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C HAPTER I 
INTRODUCTION 
Origin of the Prob lem 
S c ience and techno logy have brought the era of  
the so-c a l led " gl obal v i l l age . "  I nternat ional trading 
ha s been exp and ing its vo lume . Co rrununi cation among 
nations s eems to be increas ing in its  frequency . 
The r e l at ionship be tween the United S tate s and 
Japan has frequently been di scus sed from various 
viewpoints . Economic relations , above a l l , have become 
more and more intertwined . Ne wspaper artic l e s , one a fter 
another , conc ern J apan ' � rapidly-growing direct 
in ve s tment , expanded financ ial  t i e s , and pro l i ferating 
j oint venture s .  Also , maj or magaz i n es appear to be 
fe aturing spe c i a l  articles  on Japan mor e  than ever 
befor e . Thi s  trend f�na l ly s tarted to arou s e  Americans ' 
aw arene s s  o f  the c ountry in the Far E a s t  which ha s always 
kept i t s  eye s  on the United State s s ince Wor ld War I I . 
Many as pects  o f  the two nations ' re lationships s t i l l  
rece ive l i ttle pub lic attention , but the topic of  
economic con f l i c t  between Japanese and Ame r i c an 
bus ine s se s  i s  o ften di scus sed among spec i a l i s t s  and non-
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spec i a l i s ts a l ike . I n  fact , a movi e  and TV program 
cal led Gung- Ho has been produced , which i l lu s trate s those 
cro s s -cultura l  c ommunication gaps betwee n  Amer ican and 
Japane s e  co-workers at a Japane s e  automobi l e  company ' s  
branch in the United State s . 
I t  take s only about nine hour s to f ly from Tokyo 
to the We s t  Coa st of the United State s . I t  costs  only 
ab out e i ghty c ents per minute to c a l l  J apan from the 
United S ta te s  during the d i s c bun t rate hours . Cultural 
dis tanc e , however ,  remains vas t . Communication gaps 
between the two culture s are fe lt deeply and loom as 
large a s  the Pac i fic Ocean . 
Advert i sers are fac ing the s ame prob lems of cro s s ­
cultural c ommunication gaps . Nowadays s o  many o f  the 
s ame produc ts c an be purchased in ·bot h nations . 
Ame r i c an s  dr ive Japane se c ar s . Japane s e  eat at Ameri c an 
fast food re s taurants . Americans c ook TV d i nners with 
Japane s e  microwave ovens . Japane s e  women s pend a fortune 
on Ame r i c an cosme tic s .  There fore , adve rt i s e r s  
increa s ingly encounter the problems o f  produc ing 
te l �vi s ion advert i s ements to be broadca s t  in both 
nation s . Thi s  requires the adverti s e r s  to cons ider the 
di f ferenc e s  in social  value s , perceptions ,  and other 
factors s temming from the cultural c ontext . 
What make s the s ituation add i t i onal ly di f ficult 
i s  the lack o f  c ro s s -cultural communication s tudy 
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c oncerning TV advertis ing . Whi l e  the re s e arch regarding 
print med ia advert i s ing has been rather advanced , there 
is much room to be explored in the fie ld of inte rnational 
TV advert i s ing , due to its short h i s tory . 
Moreover ,  the impact o f  TV adver�i s ement as been 
cons idered by many re sea rchers to be much s tronger than 
that o f  print media or radio . Today TV i s  a lmost 
in separab le from our dai ly l i fe . Whe ther we are aware of 
it or not , sub l iminal learn ing occurs dur ing TV 
commercia l s . There fore , TV advert i s ing i s  becoming the 
pre ference of international advert i se r s  a s  the most 
e f fe c t ive way to reach the audienc e . 
When c lose examination i s  take n , c ommerc i a l s  are 
revealed to re flect value s , taste , intere s t s , and 
communication sty l e s  of the targe t audienc e . They are 
the product o f  the culture and the mi rror of the 
soc i e ty . The author , being expo s ed to TV adverti s ements 
in the United State s and Japan , rea l i z ed the importance 
o f  ana ly z ing e ach country ' s  TV commerc i a l s  not only for 
the spe c i fic purpo se of unders tanding the base s of  the . 
advert i s ing , but a l s o  for a better under s tanding o f  each 
soc iety and its  people . 
Statement o f  Purpo s e  
The purpose o f  the current s tudy i s  t o  determine 
the per suas ive technique s involved in the TV 
adve rt i s ements currently broadc ast in the United States 
and Japan and the re lationships o f  the s e  technique s to 
cultur al fac tor s . I t  wi l l  be for further s tud i e s  to 
measure the e f fe ctivene s s · o t  the s e  technique s .  More 
spec i f ic a l ly , the fo l lowing que stions are to be 
addre s se d : 
1. What i s  the frequency o f  us age o f  selected 
persuas ive technique s in Jap anese and Amer i c an TV 
advert i s em ents ? 
The per suas ive techniques to be examined were 
taken from : 
Ehninger , Douglas ; Gronbeck , Bruce E . ; McKerrow , 
Ray E . ; and Monroe , Alan H . , Princ ipl e s  and Type s o f  
Speech Communi c at ion , Chicago : S c ott , Fore sman and 
Company , 198�. 
The s e lected persuas ive techniqu e s  are based on 
motivat i onal appea l  analys i s . The motivational appeals  
to be  examined are : 
1 .  achievement and d i sp l ay 
2 .  fighting and aggre s s ion 
3 .  power , authority , and domin anc e 
4 .  acqu i s i tion and s aving 
5. adventure and change 
6. curio s i ty 
7 .  fear 
8 .  de ference 
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9 .  pride 
1 0 . loyalty 
1 1 . tradition 
1 2 . s exual attrac tion 
1 3 . persona l enj oyment 
1 4  . · 
1 5 . 
1 6 . 
1 7 . 
1 8 . 
1 9 . 
2 0 . 
2 1 . 
2 2 . 
a .  luxury 
b. aesthetic enj oyment 
c .  r ecreation 
d .  re l i e f  from re s traint 
e .  p le a s ant sensation 
. f .  humor 
sympathy and genero s i ty 
c ompanionship and a f f i l i ation 
imitat ion and con formity 
i ndependence and autonomy 
creati vi ty 
e ndurance 
de fense 
revu l s ion 
re ve rence or worship . 
Ehninger , et  a l . li s ted the above a s  repre s entati ve one s 
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among many pos s ible others . They exp l a in the ir s e lection 
of mot ivational appeals  as the one s that many succe s s ful 
speakers , product ad verti sers , and other persuade r s  use 
to tap the moti ve s  for action po s s e s s ed by ind i viduals  
and groups . 
2 .  What cultural fac tor s may account for any 
di f ference s  in persua s i ve techniques u s ed ? 
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Thos e cultural factors were examined in the area 
of e ach mot ivational appeal de scribed above . 
Procedure 
The l iterature of thi s  s tudy ha s been reviewed in 
the are a s  of speech and communication . The review o f  
the s e  area s  w a s  accomp l i shed by examining the fol lowing 
source s :  
Dent su JAPAN Marketing/Adver ti s i ng Y earbook from 
1 9 8 0  through 1 9 8 5 . 
1 9 8 6 . 
Journa l o f  Advertis ing from 1 9 7 5  through 1 9 8 6 . 
Journa l o f  Advertis ing Re s e arch from 1 9 7 5  through 
I nternat ional Adverti s ing from 1 9 8 0  through 1 9 8 6 . 
Communication Abstracts from 1 9 7 8  through 1 9 8 6 . 
Journal o f  Broadcasting fr .om 1 9 5 6  through 1 9 8 6 . 
Communic ation Monographs from 1 9 7 5  through 1 9 8 3 . 
Journa l i sm Quarterly from 1 9 5 6  through 1 9 8 6 . 
Advertis ing Age from 1 9 8 0  through 1 9 8 6 . 
Comprehens ive Abs tracts of Ame r i c an Doctoral 
Di s sertat ions from 1 9 6 1  through 1 9 8 5 . 
Ma ster ' s  The s e s  in the Art s  and Soc i a l  S c ience s 
from 1 9 7 7  through 1 9 8 6 .  
After these sources  were c are fu l ly s urveyed , it  
was determined that no dup l icate s tudy exi s t s  concerning 
a comparat ive ana ly s i s  o f  J apane s e  and American TV 
adverti s ement s .  
Some re levant l iterature was found a s  fo l lows : 
Kumatoridani , Tetsuo , " The S truc ·ture o f  
Persua s ive Di scours e :  A Cro s s -cultur a l  Ana ly s i s  o f  the 
La nguage . in Ameri can and J apane se TV Comme rc ia l s , "  Ph . D. 
di s s ertation i George Town Univer s ity , 1 9 8 2 . 
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Kumatoridani analy z e s  l ingui s tic characteristics 
o f  TV commerc i a ls o f  Japan and America a s  a type o f  
d i scour se . He argue s ' that American TV c omme rc ia l s  
introduce the c entral theme more obj e c t ive ly , s traight­
forwardly , and argumentative ly than Japane s e  
commerc i a l s .· Furthermore , h e  d i s cus s e s  i n formation 
.s truc ture and conc ludes that American TV c ommerc ials  
regard the beginning as the more impor tant e lement , whi le 
Japane s e  TV commerc i a l s  place the emphas i s  at the end . 
Kumatoridani points out the s e  di f ferenc e s  in American. and 
Japane s e TV commerc i a l s  in re spect to soc i ocultura l 
expectations about commerc i a l s , pol i te behavior in 
re l ation to di s cour s e  typo logy and a prominence enhanc ing 
force . He analyz ed fi fty award-winni ng TV commerc ials o f  
1 9 7 9 , 1 9 8 0 , and 1 9 8 1  in J apan ; and thi rty-e ight award­
winning TV commerc i a l s  of 1 9 7 9 , 1 9 8 0 , and 1 9 8 1  in the 
United State s . The current study , on the other hand , 
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does not particularly s e lect award-winn ing commerc ials  in 
e ither country . Ins tead , it focus e s  on the TV 
commerc i a l s o f  the s ame brand produc t s  broadca s t  in both 
nations becau s e  o f  the c omparative nature o f  thi s  study . 
Al so it c overs only the late st TV c omme r c i a l s  for the 
purpo s � o f  de scrib ing the current trend ·in the use o f  
motivat ional appea l s  i n  TV adverti s in g. 
·Madden , Char les  S . , Cata l l e ro , Mar j orie J . , and 
Matsukubo , .Shinya , " Analys i s  of I n forma tion Content in 
U . S .  and Japane s e  Magaz ine Adverti s ing , " Journal of 
Advert i s ing , vo l . 1 5 , #3 , 1 9 8 6 , pp . 3 8 - 4 4 . 
Thi s  art i c l e  studi e s  re lative l eve l s  o f  
information content based o n  the type o f  magaz ine , the 
kind o f  in formation , the product pre s e nted , and the si ze 
o f  the adver -ti s ement . The authors · d i s c over that Japane se 
maga z ine adverti s ements were gener a l ly more i n formative 
than U . S .  advert i s ements .  
N ak amura , Nobue , "An Analys i s  o f  I n format ion in 
Maga z ine Advertis ing : The Case o f  Japan and the U . S . �" 
M . A .  The s i s , the Unive r s i ty o f  Texa s , 1 9 8 4 . 
Nakamura conc lude s on the contrary , that Japan ese 
magaz ine advert i s ements were le s s  i n formative than U . S .  
magaz ine advert i sements . The author a l s o  focu s e s  on 
characte r i s tics  of  the type of adverti s ing i n format ion 
communi c ated and re lationships between adve r t i s ing 
i nformativene s s  and other adverti s ing factors such as 
product c ategor i e s , amourit o f  copy , and product origin . 
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None o f  the � tudi e s  above di s cu s s e s  pers ua s ive 
technique s involved in advertis ing , whi ch the pre sent 
s tudy is to analyz e ,  and the target med i a  of both studies 
was not te lev i s ion , but magaz ine . However ,  the se studies 
wi l l  be uti l i z ed in the pre s ent s tudy i n  the explanation 
o f  the Japane s e  s tyle o f  communication and adverti ser ' s  
attitude s toward product ion o f  advert i s ement s .  
Cole , Sharon E . , " An Ana ly s i s  o f  Cul tura l 
Awarene s s  in I nternational Adve rt i s i ng and I t s 
App l i cation to General · I ntercul tura l Communi c ation , "  M . A .  
The s i s , Univer s i ty o f  Nebraska , 1 9 8 6 . 
Cole points out that Japane s e  advert i s ements in 
general are characteri z ed by the i r · u s e  of imagery and 
$Ubtl ety . The author a l so emphas i z e s  that spe c i a l  
attention should b e  p a i d  t o  the d i f ference o f  perceptions 
and the cultural context in i nternati onal advertis i ng . 
Cole d i s cu s s e s  magaz ine and TV adverti s ing i n  Japan on ly 
a s  one example o f  five nations ' trad i tions and 
pract ic e s . T he current study d i f fe r s  from her s tudy on · 
the points that i t  doe s not inc lude any o ther nation ' s  
te levi s ion adve rt i s ing nor doe s i t  c over magaz ine 
adve rt i s ing and it focuses  on motivationa l appe a l s . 
1 0  
De s ign o f  S tudy 
Japane se TV commerc i a l s  were recorded for a total 
o f  app roximate ly seven hours . The recording location was 
Takasago , Hyogo , Japan . The recordi ng wa s done twice : 
d Ur ing the week of August 1 0  to Augus t  1 6 , 1 9 8 6 , and from 
November 2 4  to December 5 ,  1 9 8 6 . Dai ly recording time 
was noon to 1 : 3 0 P . M .  and 7 : 0 0 P . M .  to 1 0 : 0 0 P . M .  
As a counterpart , American TV c ommerc i a l s  we re 
recorded t wo hour s every day from February 1 7  to February 
2 2 , 1 9 8 7 . The recording location wa s Brookings , S outh 
Dakota . Only T V  commerc i a l s  broadca s t  nationwide were 
se lected in both case s ·, exc luding loc al one s . 
A lthough the months o f  recording in the tw o 
countri e s were di f ferent , problems were not antic ipated 
due to the d irec tion o f  thi s  s tudy � 
At the next s tage , the s tudy compared the TV 
adve rt i s ements broadcast in both nations , on the s ame 
produc t s  o f  the s ame brand . I t  a l s o  re ferred to the TV 
advert i s ements on the s ame type o f  produc t  but not the 
s ame brand produc t s . 
De finition o f  Terms 
Adverti s ement : A s a l e s  me s s age intended for 
de l ivery to the pro s pects or cus tomer s  o f  a c ommercial 
f i lm or i nd i vidual s e l ler by means of one or more of the 
various channe l s  of communicat ion or med i a , such as 
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newspapers , magaz ine s , radio , te le vi s ion , direct mail , 
and outdoor ad vertis ing . I n  many contex �s ,  t he word " ad "  
i s  used . T hat i s  only a · s hort form o f  " ad ve rt i s ement " 
w hi c h i s  very popularly used among peop l e  in t he 
ad vert i s i ng bus i ne s s . In t hi s  s tudy , t he s hort form i s  
avo ided unle s s  t he quoted material uti l i z e s  t he term and 
the aut hor dec ides it more convenient or under s tandable 
to u se i � a c ertain context ( Gra ham 1 9 6 9 , 4 ) . 
Ad vertiser : A person , firm or ot he r  organ i z ation 
in t he ro le o f  orig inator or sponsor o f  an adverti s ement 
or ad verti s ing c ampaign . I n  t hi s  s tudy , t he term 
" c l ient " means the s ame as " ad verti s e r " ( Baker 1 9 8 4 , 3 ) .  
Ad ve rt i s ing : I n  a broad sense , i t  c an ha ve 
s e veral de finition s . Baker points out s e ve n  po s s ible 
de f initions : · · 
1 .  t he craft or sc i ence o f  c reating and 
di s s eminating ad verti s ements ,  
crafts , 
2 .  t he bus ine s s  or pro fe s s ion s e r vi c i ng t he 
3 .  a social institution a f fe c t ing t he craft , 
4 .  a force s haping t he popul ar cul ture , 
5 .  a factor in t he e conomic t heory o f  t he firm ,  
6 .  an e l ement in t he marketing mix , 
7 .  a s ource o f  information for consume r s . 
T hi s  s tudy treats thi s  term in t he s e n s e  o f  Baker ' s  
de fini tion No . 1 .  To de fine more ac curate ly , i t  means 
the non-per sonal communicat ion o f  a s al e s  me s s age to 
actua l or potentia l  purchasers by a per s on or 
organ i �ation s e l l ing a pro duct or servic e , d e l ivered 
through a paid medium for the purpos e  of inf luenc ing the 
b ttying behavior of tho s e  purchas ers ( Baker 1 9 8 4 , 3 ) . 
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Adverti s ing Agency � An organ i z a tion cons i s t ing 
of one or more persons , the func tion of which is to 
pr dvide �dverti s ing , merchandis ing and o ther services and 
coun s e l  r e l at ing to the sale of a c l i ent ' s  goods or 
service s ,  and whos e  comp ens at ion is gene ra l ly derived 
from commi s s ions rendered by the var i ou s  med i a the 
fac i l it i e s o f  which ar � purchased by the agency in behal f  
o f  the c l ient . The ma j or di fference that d i s tingu i she s  
the agency fro � other s ervice organi z at i on s , such as 
pub l i c i ty o r · pub l ic re l ations firms , ari s e s  from the fact 
that the gre ater portion of the income o f  the agency i s  
repre sented by c ommi s s ions received not from the customer 
o f  the agency , c a l led the " c l ient , " but from newspapers , 
magaz ines , radio and te levi s ion station s , and other media 
from which the agency purchases space and t ime for the 
c lient ( Graham 1 9 6 9 , 1 0 - 1 1 ). 
Brand : A product--a good or s e rv i c e - -with a set 
o f  characteri stic s which c learly and readi ly 
di f ferent iate s it from a l l  other product s  ( Baker 1 9 8 4 , 
2 9 )  • 
Brand loyalty : For any one brand , the extent to 
which users  o f  that brand rep urc ha s e  i t , and , in any one 
market , .the extent of loyalty that obtains acro s s  the 
spre ad of brands ( Baker , 1 9 8 4 , 2 9 ). 
C li ent : W hat the ad verti s ing agency c a l l s  an 
ad verti s e r  whos e  ad ve rt i s ing it hand l e s . Thi s study 
uti l i z e s  the term " ad vert i s er , "  re ferring to " c l i ent " 
( Baker 1 9 8 4 , 4 2 ). 
Commerc i a l : The correct term for an indi vidua l 
tele vi s ion , radio , or c inema ad verti s ement . I n  thi s  
s tudy , ad ve rt i s e ment s o n  tele vi s ion are de s c r ibed e ither 
as " TV ad vert i s ements "  ' or " TV commerc i a l s . " The term 
" commer c i a l " only is  a voided to pre vent any c onfus ion 
with radio c ommerc i a l s  and so forth ( Baker 1 9 8 4 , 4 3 ) .  
Cons rimer : U l t imate user o f  e conomic goods and 
ser vi c e s  ( Baker 1 9 8 4 , 51 ) .  
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Copy : The textua l matter o f  any ad ve r t i s ement or 
any printed l i te rature . The term is d i f ferentiated from 
other e l ements i n  an ad verti s ement , such a s  i l lustrati on ,  
trade-mark , and such ( Graham 1 9 6 9 , 1 2 1 )  • •  
Demography : The study o f  the characte r i s t i c s  o f 
human popu l ations as s i ze , growth , den s i ty , d i s tribution , 
and loc a l  s tati s t i c s  (American Herita ge Dictionar y 1 9 8 5 , 
3 8 0 ) • 
Hq-f"' •. I 
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Demographics : Demo graphic data used e spec i a l ly 
to ident i fy consumer markets ( Ame r i c an Heritage 
Dictio nary 1 9 8 5 , 3 8 0 ) .  
I nternational Adverti s ing : Adve r t i s ing which i s  
run in fore ign medi a , but which i s  p l anned , prepared , 
contro lled , coordinated , directed , or i n f luenced from 
outs ide the boundari e s  o f  the country in whi ch it i s  
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run . Or adve rt i s ement which i s  run in i nternational 
media ( e . g �, magaz ine s or newspaper s  which have 
s igni f i c ant c i rculation in more than one country ) . 
I nternational adverti sing inc lude s activ i t i e s  that are 
re lated to dec i s ions on me s sage s , med i a , and budgets , and 
the organi z ationa l s tructures and pol ic i e s  used by 
advert i s er s  and the ir agenc ies to p l an and impl ement 
internationa l advert i s ing programs ·. Thi s  s tudy pre fers 
thi s  term to other terms such as " fore i gn , " 
" multinationa l , "  " transnationa l , " " cro s s- cu l tural , "  or 
" intercul tural " adve rtis ing as the de fini tion given here 
is cons i dered to cover a l l  the above-mentioned terms · 
( Mira c l e  1 9 8 4 , 1 3 5 - 3 6 ) . 
Loc a l i z ed advertis ing : An adve rt i sement which i s  
created for the loc a l  market , di f ferenti ated from any 
other advert _i s ements of the s ame brand product created 
for other markets ( Miracle 1 9 8 4 , 1 3 5 - 3 6 ) . 
Market :  Any s i tuation where buyers and s e l lers 
are i n  c ommunication with one another without the need 
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for any spec i fic phys ical loc ation de s ignated a s  a 
market , e . g . the mark �t for money or share s . I n  a 
marke t i ng c ontext the ter m i s  also  used to de s ignate the 
demand for a spec i fic product or a spe c i fi c  phy s ical area 
such a s  the American market or the Japane s e  market ( Baker 
1 9 8 4 , 1 1 8 ) . 
Media : The means by which adve rt i s ements are 
brought to the atten tion of a target audienc e . Thi s 
s tudy regards thi s  term as flad Verti s ing med ia "  unle s s  
particularly ment ioned t o  mean " media " i n  general ( Baker 
1 9 8 4 , 1 0 ) . 
Me s s age : The c
.
ontents o f  the c ommun ica tion in 
the advert i s ement s ent from advert i se r  to the consumer . 
I n  thi s  s tudy , i t  re fers to " adverti s i ng me s s ag e " unle s s  
particu l ar ly .
mentioned to mean " me s ·s age " in general 
( Baker 1 9 8 4 , 1 0 ) . 
S t andard i z ed ad verti s ing : To apply bas ic a l ly one 
or a few advert i s ements , cons i st ing o f  the s ame 
advert i s ing me s s age , to many marke t s . The de f inition of 
thi s  term i s  to be di scus sed more in det a i l  in Chapter 
I I . I n  some contexts , the ter m " global ad �e rt i s ing " i s  
uti l i z ed with the s ame meaning as " s tandard i z ed 
advert i s ing . "  Thi s  s tudy regards i t  a s  the s a me concept 
but avoids the term " globa l advert i s ing "  to prevent 
confus ion ( Mi rac l e  1 9 8 4 , 1 3 5 - 3 6 ) . 
Target audienc e : The consumer that the 
advert i s e r  attempts to persuade to purchase the product 
or s e rvice advert i s ed . -
Methodo logy 
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After the data col lection o f  TV adver t i s ements in 
Japan and America , the fol lowing procedure - wa s  taken in 
order to _ answer the spec i fic que s t ions prev ious ly rai s ed . 
1 .  The l i terature s concerning media s e lec tion 
were examined . 
2 .  The l iterature concerning i nternational 
advert i s ing was s tudied . 
3 .  I n  order to de termine the l i s t o f  persuas ive 
techniq ue s  to be uti l i z ed in the data analys i s , the 
fol lowing l i terature has been u s ed : 
Ehninger , Dougla s ; Grocenbeck , Bruce E . ; 
McKerrow , Ray E . ; and Monroe , Al an H . , Princ iple s and 
Type s o f  Speech Communication ( I l l ino i s : S cott , Fore sman 
and Company , 1 9 8 6 ). 
4 .  The criteria previous ly e s t ab l i shed were 
app l ied in the analys i s  of the recorded Japane s e  and 
Ame r i c an TV advert i s ements for frequency of u s age . 
5 .  I n  order to e s tab l i sh the c riteria for 
cultural factors , the fo l lowing comparative s tudi e s  were 
uti l i z ed :  
Char l e s  Gr inne l Cleaver , Japanes e  and American 
( Minneapo Li s : Univer s i ty of Minne sota Pre s s , 1 9 7 6 ). 
, Kyoko Kat , Jeanne Ann Jan s sen , Hideo Take ichi , 
and Scott Howe l l , American jin no bunka to j oshiki 
( I ntroduct ion to American Mind ) , ( Tokyo : Japan Time s , 
1 9 8 5) . 
Robert C .  Chri stopher , The J apane s e  Mind ( New 
Yo rk :  Linden Pre s s , 1 9 8 3 ) . 
Ed win 0. Re i schauer , The Japane s e  ( Cambridge , 
Mas s achus etts : Be lknap Pre s s , 1 9 8 1 ) .  
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The las t two boo ks bear the t i t l e  which i nc lude s only the 
name of J apan ; however ·, they , l i ke the other l iterature 
above , are comparative studi e s . As both Chr i s topher and 
Re i s chauer are Americans , their points o f  d i s c u s s i on are 
natura l ly b ased on the cultura l di f ference between Japan 
and the United S tate s . 
As to Amer ika jin no bukna to jo shiki , the 
author s  inc lude both Japane s e  and Ame r i c an s . There fore , 
the contents o f  thi s book are also a c ro s s -cultural s tudy 
for the purpo se o f  introduc ing Americ an culture and 
customs to the Japane s e  readers . 
For thos e  reasons , the four books were j udged to 
be appro pr iate in re ferr ing to the cu l tural di f ference s .  
6 .  The cultural criteria were appl i ed to account 
for any di fferenc e s  in frequency and type of persua s ive 
technique s . 
The study was then organ i z e d  in the fol l owing 
chapter s :  · 
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- Chapter I explains the orig i n , j us t i f i cation , an d 
methodo logy o f  thi s study . 
Chapter I I  provide s  background on med i a  se lectio n 
and internat ional advertis ing from previous s tudie s .  
Chapter I I I  compare s the per suas ive technique s 
us �d in TV advert i s ements for the s ame b�and , broadcast 
in both nations . 
Chapter IV re l ates cultural factors resulting in 
di fferen c e s of communication sty l e s  part icu l ar to each 
country to the characteristics of per sua s ive technique s .  
Chapter V pre s ents the conc lus ions for the 
que s t ions prev ious ly rai sed and s ummarie s  o f  the s tudy . 
Po s s ible Contribut ions 
The pos s ib i l ity o f  standardi z ed advertis ing has 
been debated by some researchers and practitioners , but 
the ques tion s t i l l  remains unanswered . Above a l l , 
comparative research o f  Japane s e  and Amer ic an TV 
advert i s ement s are amaz ingly few in number . Thi s  study , 
there fore , wi l l  contribute analy s i s  o f  the pre s ent 
s i tuation in TV adverti s ing o f  Japan and the Uni ted 
State s for advertis ing agencie s and adverti s e r s  who dea i 
with c ro s s -cu ltural advertis ing . Advert i s ing re s e archers 
wi l l  a l s o  f ind the information i n  the current s tudy 
use ful when they atte mpt to measure the i mpact and 
e f fe c t ivene s s  of each persuas ive techn ique . 
Adverti s e ments have a certain magnet i s m. The 
word " adve r �i s ing " originate s fro m the word " adverti s "  
used i n  about the s ixteenth and s eventeenth centur i e s  
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· with the meani ng " pay attention to . "  Thi s  word further 
orig inates  from the French word " advertir " and its 
or iginal - form wa s " avertir " meaning " to warn � or " to 
advi s e . "  I ts olde s t  for m tha t we . c an locate i s  the Latin 
word " advertere . "  " Ad "  sugge s t s  move ments and the ir 
direction s . " Ve ttere " means " to make the obj e c t  turn . " 
" Adve rtere " together m �ans " to make the ob j ec t  turn 
toward " ( Ymakawa and Ohshi ma 1 9 8 6 , 4 9 ) . Certainly , 
adverti s e ments are supposed to turn peop l e ' s  heads to 
the m. Adver ti se ment ' s  main mi s s io rt i s  to c atch people ' s  
eye s , to attract people ' s  attention , and to pers uade 
people . I t  i s  a very pos it ive type o f  c ommun ication . 
Thi s  co mparative s tudy , there fore , hope s to i n fo r m those 
in both nations who have no particular background or 
s cho larly knowledge o f  the s e  pheno mena , introduc ing one 
important aspect to the c ros s - cultura l  c ommunication gap . 
CHAPTER I I  
BACKGROUN D OF STU DY 
Thi s  chapter intends to provide the background of 
TV adve rt i s ing and international adve rt i s ing be fore the 
ana ly s i s  of the collected TV advert i s ements .  The first 
part of the chapter discus ses media s e l e c tion o f  
adverti s i ng i n  an e f fort to c lar i fy the pos i tion o f  the 
selected me dium in thi s  study : te levi s ion advert i s ing 
among many other media . 
The second part o f  thi s  chapter i ntroduce s  three 
strate gi e s  in today ' s  international adve r t i s ing . The 
centra l  i s sue of thi s di s cu s s ion i s  the re l ationship o f  
adve rt i s ing and culture . Thi s  i s  hoped to provi de a 
better under standing o f  Chapter I I I, which focu s e s  on 
Japan and the United S tate s , providi ng general 
in formation about multi-national or c ro s s -cul tural 
advert i s ing . 
Media Se lection 
Whe n  the wor ld " adverti s ing med i a " i s  mentioned '· 
there might be an immediate as sociation with newspaper , 
maga z i ne , radio , te levi s ion , and outdoor b i l lboard . 
However ,  ther e  are many other kinds o f  media uti l i z ed for 
adverti s i ng . I t  i s  useful to ex amine the r ange o f  media 
and the re asons why te lev i s ion c an be the mos t  e f fic ient 
medium , to re ach the intern ation al aud i enc e . 
Y am ak aw a  and Ohsh im a  l i st v ar i ous med i a  uti l i z ed 
for advert i s ing . 
1 .  POP ( Point-o f-Purch as e ) adve rt i s ing 
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Wh i le the adverti s ements uti l i z ing mas s  medi a 
in form t he m arket o f  the brand and i t s  product / s ervice , 
thi s  POP adverti s ing i s  de s i gned to per s uade the buyer on 
the point of purchas ing to purchas e  the s pec i fic 
produc t / s ervi ce . Example s o f  thi s  are the d i splay she l f , 
three-dimens ional di s pl ay ,  or actua l s i z e  photogr aph of 
the s poke sperson appearing in the adverti s ement o f  other 
medi a, such as TV or mag az ine . They are in mos t  c ases 
constructed to s t and . 
2 .  Tr ansportat ion adverti s ing 
Advert i s ements found in any kind o f  
tr anspor t ation and its re l ated pl ac e s , s uch as tra i n , 
subway , t axi , or airport . Thi s  i s  a very e f fic ient w ay 
o f  t arge ting a cert ain demogr aphic i n  a certain location 
and cond i tion . For ins t ance , the advert i s e r s  of a 
di s c ount furni ture shop would be more succe s s ful in 
pl ac ing the ir adverti s ement in the s ubw ay th an 
adverti s i ng in the mag az ine s plac ed i n  the a i rpl ane . 
Als o  to s o ft drink comp anie s , the s ubway i s  an 
i nd i s pe ns ab l e  " medium . " Subways are ,  in m any loc ations , 
n ot p l e a s ant transp ortati on .  Espec i al l y c r owded subways 
make the pas sengers dehydrated and put them -in the be s t  
c ondi tion t o  c ons ider the purchas e  of s oft drinks . 
3 .  I nserts 
The printed advertisements inserted in the 
newspaper or maga z ine . 
4 .  B i l l s  
T he advert i sement s dire c t ly handed out t o  the 
pas ser sby in the vic inity of stati on or busy s treets . 
5 .  Premium 
Thi s  refers t o  the free g i ft as  t o  purcha se 
advert i sed pr oduc t  service . The advantage of thi s  type 
is pr om oting the image of the c ompany as we l l  as 
increas ing the pr oduct fami l i ar i ty . 
6 .  Outd oor advert i s ement 
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Thi s  i s  the olde st adve rt i s ing meth od .  Thi s  
medium inc lude s ne on s igns . Thi s  w orks we l l  where pe ople 
are c ar- oriented l ike �he Uni ted S tate s . And i t  w orks 
better where the tra ffic bec ome s heavy e n ough t o  give the 
drivers t ime t o  pay attenti on t o  the adver t i s ements . 
7 .  D irect mai l  
Thi s  refers t o  the advert i s ements mai led directly 
t o  the h ouseh old . 
8 .  Package de s ign 
P ackage de s i gn can be a very im portant fac t or in 
persuading the market t o  make actual purchas i ng 
behavior . T ni s  i s  the s ame function a s  that o f  POP 
adverti sing . Thi s  a l s o  has the advantage to print the 
names o f  the re lated products . 
9 .  Shopping bag 
When peo ple carry around the shoppi ng bag with 
adve r t i s ement s on , it i s  expo s ed to many - other people ' s  
eyes . I n  mos t  c a s e s , i t  has only the name o f  the shop . 
I t  ·has a · fair ly good e f fect of pub l i c  exposure a s  people 
tend to c arry them s everal mo re t imes due to the ir 
convenience . 
1 0 . Ca lendar 
Advert i s e r s  print thei r  company ' s  name s or brand 
name o f  the product s  on the calendar to g ive away to 
customer s .  I ts exposure e f fect l a s t  one year round . 
1 1 . ·Event promotion 
Thi s  inc lude s partic ipation in exhibition , trade 
fair , etc . , as we l l  as sponsoring various kind s  o f  
events , such a s  tenn i s  tournaments or mus i c  concerts . 
Thi s  i s  a l s o e f fective to reach the targeted audience as 
a certain kind o f  demographic gathers for the spec i f ic 
event . 
1 2 . Promot ion video or f i lm 
Thi s  has become a very popul ar method to 
advert i s e  mus i c  records . 
1 3 . Be lt on the book 
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I t  i s  usua l ly attached t o  h ard c over b ooks with 
the c opy t o  advert i se the b ook or other b ooks re l ated t o  
the b ook or written by the s ame auth or .  
1 4 . Advert i s ement in the Ye l l ow p age s 
Thi s  sh ould n ot be neglected f or th os e  wh o are 
l ooking in the Ye l l ow page s have an urgent .need . t o  
purchas e  ( Y am akawa and Ohshima 1 9 8 6 , 4 9- 7 7 ) . 
Yamakawa and .Ohshima menti oned many other type s th an the 
ab ove-menti oned , but the se types i l l u s tr ate h ow much 
adverti s ement we are exp osed t o  in everyday l i fe . 
L oc al advertisers tend t o  depend m ore on the 
ab ove-me nt i oned advertis ing than mas s  med i a  mainly f or 
f inanc i a l  re as ons and the c onvenience of targeting 
spec i al i z ed dem ographic s � Thi s s tudy ch os e  br oadcast 
media a s  the ·research target bec au s e  the r ange of the 
t arget audi e nc e  i s  nati on -wide and i t  i s  expec ted t o  
di sc l os e  m ore re levant fac t ors regardi ng the cultural 
di fference s  between Japan and the United S tates r ather 
than t o  the dem ographical di f ferenc e s  such as inc ome , 
sex , or age . 
I t  m ay be bene ficial at thi s  p oi nt t o  revi ew the 
previ ous l iterature ab out media s e l e c t i on am ong print 
medi a, r ad i o, and te levi s i on .  
Gras s and Wal l ac e  f ound s ix te l ev i s i on 
c omme rc ia l s  a lm os t  twice as e f fe ctive as s ix matched 
magaz ine advert i s ements in teaching the me s s age fr om the 
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advert i sers . They attribute the result o f  thei r  
expe r iment t o  the s e l f- s e lective charac te r i s t i c s  o f  TV 
viewing - and print reading which regu late the amount o f  
attention a per son pays t o  adver t i s ing c arried within 
ea
.
ch medium . Gras s  and Wa l lace exp l a in thus : 
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I n  a pract ic a l  sense , thi s  may me an that the average 
magaz ine reader when con fronted wi th an · adverti s ement 
for a product which he doe s  not expe c t  to buy or use 
wi l l  �imply go on to the next page wi thout reading 
the ad , whereas his  counterpart who i s  watching a TV 
show and who i s  con fronted wi th a commerc i a l  for a 
s imi l ar product wi l l  pay s ome attent ion to the 
commerc i a l  and in the proc e s s  l e arn a portion of the 
adve rt i s e r ' s  me s s age . TV i s  l ike ly to be a wi ser 
inve s tment of adverti s ing do l lar s than pr int ( Gra s s  
and Wal lace i9 7 4 , 2 2 ). 
Bogart , on the other hand , ins i s ts on the d ive rs i ty of 
the s i tuation : 
I t  a l l  depends . I t  depends on the product ,  on the 
market i ng target , on .the budget ava i l ab l e  . • .  on 
the copy · and ere a ti ve approach ·( Bog art 1 9  8 6 , 1 3  4 )  • 
H owever ,  actual ly his  view doe s not con f l ic t  with that o f  
Gras s  and Wal lace when the s i tuation o f  i nternationa l. 
te lev is ion advertis ing i s  conc erned . He  de s c r ibe s three 
great advantage s that telev i s ion has for the advertiser : 
1 .  O f  a l l  the media , i t  come s c lo s e s t  to 
interper s onal communication � 
2 .  I t  gene rates huge audi ence s  a t  the s ame 
moment in t ime . 
3 .  I t  permi ts the advert i s e r  to encounter the 
consumer in a re l axed frame o f  mind , re ady for 
whatever l i ght entertainment the mag i c  box wi l l  br ing 
him , eyes and e ar � s imultaneou s ly engaged ( Bogart 
1 9 8 6 , 1 3 4 ). 
The s econd i s  e spec i a l ly important and 
indispensable in international adverti s ing . 
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I ntern�tional adverti sers usua l ly do not have the 
advantage of brand loyalty when . introduc i ng the i r  product 
or s e rvice to other countrie s . There fore , i t  i s  
nec e s s ary t o  c apture the attention o f  t h e  large st 
pos s ible audience i n  a short period . Today 9 8  percent o f  
U . S .  adults watch TV for a n  average o f  three hours and 
e ighte en minute s on a given day ( Bogart 1 9 8 6 , 1 2 4 ). 
As a counterpart in Japan , according to the 
" Annual Report on Audience Ratings for 1 9 8 4 "  by Video 
Re s earch , the length of TV viewing t ime of weekdays per 
c apita per day was three hours and forty - e i ght minute s . 
No other medi a  c an c reate the equ iva lent amount o f  
audienc e  i n  the s ame amount o f  t ime ( Dentsu Japan 
Marketing/ Adve rt i s ing Yearbook 1 9 8 5/ 8 6 ,  1 2 ).  
Gra s s and Wal lace ' s  third advantage o f  te levi s �on 
advert i s ing has been �ttracting many re s e arche r s  s ince 
the 1 9 50 s . A market re s earcher , J ame s Vic ary c la imed 
that the exposure o f  " EAT POPCORN " on a the atre s c reen 
dramati c a l ly i nc re ased popcorn s a l e s  even though the 
words were f la shed so quickly that the v i ewer s  were 
unaware that the me s s �ge appeared ( S aegart 1 9 7 9 , 55). 
Al so , Hawkins reported that s ub l iminal 
pres e ntation o f  the word " COKE " produced s igni f icantly 
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greate r thi r s t  ratings by sub j ects  than a non s ense 
sy l l ab le c ontro l ( S aegart 1 9 7 9 , 5 5 ). 
Bogart de scribe s TV as an " intru s ive " medium :  
Th i s  re f lects  the psycho log i c a l  truth that learning 
take s p l ac e  a s  a re sult o f  attentive arousal  to 
in format ion and the need to re spond to i t , whether or 
not the individua l intends to l e arn ( Bogart 1 9 8 6 , 
1 3 5 )  . 
There fore , whe ther the viewer intends to rece ive the 
me s s age in the adverti s ement or not , learning from the 
me s sage can oc cur . 
Bogart a l s o  points out another bene f i t  o f  
s e lecting TV a s  an advert i s ing medium : 
T e l evi s ion has the unique c apac i ty to c re ate 
vicar ious ly the i l lus ion o f  per sonal exper ience , of 
" be ing there . "  Mi l l ions o f  peopl e  who watched the 
funeral o f  Pres ident Kennedy or the f i r s t  moon 
l anding were bound together in a s e n s e  of common 
partic ipation in a momentous event and in a 
univer s a l ly shared emotion ( Bogart 1 9 8 6 , 1 6 4 ) . 
Thi s  i s  the mos t  obvious d i f ference o f  TV from 
any other medi a .  TV has both an audi o  and v i sual 
c apac ity of pre sentation , whi le rad i o  and print media 
pos se s s  only one . A-l s o  d i f fering from the photography o f  
print med i a , TV can create a s en s e  o f  three d imens ion 
more vigorous ly , with movement . The TV adverti s ements 
for food and drinks e spec i a l ly depend on thi s  e f fec t . 
For instanc e , p i z z a s  look more mouth-watering when the 
moz z are l l a  chee se i s  demonstrated to be me lted and to 
stretch l ike a thin thread with s team c oming out than 
when any s t i l l  photograph attempts to show them . 
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Al s o  ste reo broadcasting i s  becoming more and 
more popu lar , and the number of te levi s ion s ets with the 
stereo · s ound function is according ly i nc r e a s i ng . 
Bogart de s cr ibe s another advantage o f  te l evi s ion 
as an adve rt i s ing medium . Memory c an be div i ded into tw o 
kind s - -p i c to r i a l  and l ingui stic . Bogart explains the 
former may be a lmo st l imi tl e s s , but the l atter i s  
de finite ly not . He draws the exampl e  o f  remembering 
faces and name s .  Fac e s  are more e as i ly rec ogni z ed than 
name s rec a l led in most . c a s e s  ( Bogart 1 9 8 6 , 1 6 5 ) .  ,so 
Bogart li s t s  s ix tasks that the memorab i l i ty o f  an 
advert i s ement accomp l i she s : 
1 .  initial  awarene s s  o f  the product 
2 .  a reminder o f  a produc t 
3 .  a source o f.in formation about a product 
4 .  �n argument on behal f  o f  a product 
5 .  a s t imulus to create ari emo ti ona l c limate 
auspic ious to a product 
6 .  a means of e s tabl i shing an aura or image o f  a 
product ( Bogart 1 9 8 6 , 1 6 5 ). 
E spec i a l ly for international advert i s ing ,  the 
first s tep , i ntroduc ing a product to a n ew or un fami l iar 
audienc e , i s  very cruc ial . For thi s tas k , TV can pre s ent 
the product very vividly with visual and audi o  aid to 
implant the awarene s s  and its image in the mind o f  the 
audience . The s ame c an be true o f  No . 5 and No . 6 .  
Non-verbal c ommunication aspects , such a s  p i c tori a l  or 
s ound s timuli , o ften do a better j ob tha n  thousands o f  
words . 
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Thus , T V  has many advantage s  over any other media 
to reach a huge audience in a short period o f  time . 
Standardi z ation and Loc a l i z ation 
The purpos e  of  thi s  s tudy i s  to c ompare the 
per suas ive technique s uti l i zed in Ame r i c an and Japanese 
TV c ommerc ia l s . Thi s means the author cho s e  thi s  topic 
under the pre suppo s i t ion that there is s ome d i f ference 
be tween the two . There fore , it woul d  he l p  grasping the 
po s i tion o f  the spec i fic s igni ficance o f  the top ic in the 
who le picture first to view the current s i tuation o f  
internationa l advert i s ing be fore focus ing o n  the two 
nations s e lec ted in thi s study . 
The notion o f  s tandard i z ed adve r t i s ements is  
rather a new c oncept . There was no nec e s s i ty to 
adverti s e  multi-nationa l ly unt i l  the l ate 1 9 7 0 s . The 
l iterature regarding standardi z e d  adve rt i sement can 
certainly be found in the late 1 9 6 0 s , such a s  w. s. Dunn 
( 1 9 6 7 ) ; J .  K .  Ryans and J .  H .  Donne l ly ( 1 9 6 9 ) ; A .  C .  Fatt 
( 1 9 6 7 ) ; however ,  the re are very few . A l s o , very few 
compani e s  or adverti s ing agenc ies were s u f f i c i ently large 
to cons ider the top ic so urgent . The ir c apac ity was 
hardly big enough to handle internation a l  adverti s ing . 
Now there are quite a few internat iona l 
advert i s er s , yet the end le s s  debate about s tandardi z ation 
or local i z ation continue s . Tho se internationa l 
advert i sers and the ir advert i s i ng agenc ie s ,  there fore , 
have no better cho ice than the tri a l  and e rror me thod .  
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Re s e arch i n  cro s s-cu ltural adverti s ing i s  o ften de scr ibed 
as in its  embryonic stage ( Horn ik and Rubinow 1 9 8 1 , 1 0 ) . 
Cud l ipp de s cribe s the short h i s tory o f  s tandardi z ed 
adverti s ing : 
U. S . -bas ed international ,  wor ldwide advert i s ing with 
only s l ight adj us tments for loc a l  u s e  tended to be 
l imited to corporate image , hote l and only a l ittle 
product- l ine advertis i ng ( Cudl ipp 1 9 8 4 , 6 ) .  
According to the theory o f  s tandard i z ed 
adverti s ing , an advertisement c an be s tandard i z ed bec au s e  
a l l  the human be ings the wor ld over s h a r e  the s ame bas ic 
needs and �tivations . 
bas e s  o f  such theory : 
Kaynak and Mitch e l l  d e s c ribe the 
1 .  po l i tical. boundarie s do not c ircumscribe 
psycho logic a l  or emotional att i tud e s ; 
2 .  pl anning , prob ing , and te s t i ng wi l l  become 
more e f fective and thus be regarded with greater 
ob j ec tivity ; 
3 .  the speed o f  product i nnovat ion and 
s imultaneous introduction incre a s e s  the need for a 
g lobal theme ; 
4 .  a succe s s ful theme in one n a t ion may work 
equ a l ly we l l  e l s ewhere ; 
5 .  cost-control e f fectivene s s  w i l l  be incre a s ed ; 
6 .  the future increased u s e  o f  i nternationa l 
te levi s ion increases  the e f fe c t ive ne s s  o f  a globa l 
theme ( Kaynak and Mitche l l  1 9 8 1 , 2 6 ) .  
I n  support o f  the standardi z ed theo ry , Je f frey Frank l in , 
Vice Pre s ident o f  Marketing for McDona l d ' s  Systems Europe 
in Frank furt expre s se s  his vi ewpo int s a s : 
McDonald ' s  pre sents the s ame image eve rywhere . 
Produc t s  such as cars , per fume s ,  wi ne s and beers , 
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detergents and other hous eho ld product s  are 
re lative ly e asy to s e l l  to consume r s  in Sweden or 
Spain ·becau s e  they are things l i nked to everyday 
consumer · matte r s ;  whi le taste s in c lothe s and foods 
are more colored by nationa l i ty ,  c on s umer s  everywhere 
buy things s uch as detergent s ba sed on how we l l  they 
c l ean ( Re sener 1 9 8 7 , G . A . 1 0 ) . 
Although McDonald ' s  s e l l s  foods , hamburger s  c an be sold 
a s  "American food " without making adj us tment for the 
tas te o f  l oc al consumers . As there are many competitors 
s e l l i ng bas i c a l ly the s ame hamburgers , s e l l ing the image 
o f  the c ompany seems to be more empha s i z e d . 
About the image in que s t ion , I an Mi l ler , the 
Chicago-ba s ed Og i lvy and Mather world wide management 
supervi sor , pres ents his pol icy : 
You c an have a global image i f  you take a s imple 
point o f  view . • • •  Succe s s fu l  i nternational 
advert i s ing i sn ' t the kind that is trans lated word 
for word from country to country . You trans late the 
idea {Brock 1 9 8 7 , G .A . 4 ) . 
· 
Ogi lvy and Mather s ervice Nutra Swee t  i n  other countries 
and are not requ ired to u s e  the exi s t i ng c ampaigns 
des igned for the U . S . , there may , in fac t , be a good 
reason for us ing s omething di fferent . I an Mi l ler adds:  
My procedure i s  to go into each c ountry and say ,  
" This  worked for the l aunch in the u.s. Prove why 
i t ' s  not appropr iate for your market be fore we run 
what you want to run " ( Brock 1 9 8 7 , G . A . 4 ) . 
Advert i s e r s  favor ing the local i z at i on theory , on the 
other hand� emphas i z e .  the di f ferenc e s  in culture and 
various local condit ions such as geography , weather , 
economy , po l i t ic s , and lingui stic env ironment . 
Tbe re fore , in the ir theory , adverti s emen t s  have to be 
cus tom-made to meet the needs of each market .  
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Contr ary to the l imited number o f  s ucc e s s  s tories 
o f  s tandardi z ed advertis ing , there appear to be an 
inf inite number o f  example s to prove the nece s s ity of  
loca l i z ed adverti s ing . Moreover , Jul i e  S kur H i l l  and 
Jo seph M .  Winski demonstrate example s  in which cultural 
di fferenc e s  prevented American adver ti s e r s ' 
standard i z at ion approach from succeeding with fore ign 
markets . 
Ke l l ogg Co . first approached the Braz i l i an market 
in 1 9 6 2, but , at that t ime , cereal was for Braz i l i ans a 
dry s nack l ike potato chips are to Ame r i c an s . 
Furthermore , many Braz i l ians did not eat break fast at 
a l l . There fore , the ir adverti s ement ' s  main task had to 
be in forming the proper way to eat c e rea l , with cold mi lk 
in the morning--planting the idea of breakfa s t  in 
Braz i l ians ' mind s  ( Hi l l  and Winski 1 9 8 7 , 22) . 
Procter and Gamble experienced the s ame 
di fficulties  resulting from cultural d i f ferenc e  when they 
introduced Pampe r s , di spo sable diapers ,  i n  1 9 7 7  to the 
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Japane s e  marke t .  The s a le initially increa s ed , but then 
its growth s lowed . C inc innati headquarter s  be l ieved in 
the theory " a  baby i s  a baby " everywhere . The company 
tried to s e l l  the s ame diaper to Japane s e  mothers that it 
sold to American mothers . They were over looking the 
J apane s e  l i fe - s tyle . Japane se housewive s do the ir 
laundry d a i ly , not weekly l ike Ame r i c an housewive s . So 
· J apane se mothers were us ing the di spo s ab l e s  only at 
night . That was the rea son the s ale s lowed . 
On the other hand , a Japane s e  c ompet i tor , Moony , 
was learning a l e s son from the Pampers c a s e . They c ame 
out with a d i aper which had s ome reus ab l e  part s . I t  
appea l ed t o  the thri fty Japane se mothe r s . Procter and 
Gamb le ' s  market s hare , e arly on was a s  h i gh as 9 0  
percent , everitual ly thi s  fe l l  to urider 1 0  percent . 
Proc ter and Gamb l e  introduced New Pampers i n  Apr i l  1 9 8 7 , 
which i s  a sma l ler , thinner diaper more s u i ted to 
Japane s e  babie s .  I t  i s  reported that the i r  market share 
i s  gaining once again ( Hi l l  and Winsk i  1 9 8 7 , 3 6 ) . 
The company had another pain ful l e s son to learn . 
Procter and Gambl e  introduced l iquid detergent , Vi z ir to 
the Europe an market in the e ar ly 1 9 8 0 s  only to face a 
fai lure . European washing machine s were not de s igned to 
accept l iquid detergent . After the c ompany recogn i z ed 
that and s tarted s e l l ing Vi z ir with a reu s able dispens ing 
ball that s it s  atop the wash- load , s ales improved ( Hi l l  
and Winski 1 9 8 7 , 3 6 ) . 
· Such l e s sons motivated the c ompany to adj us t  the 
sme l l  of Camay , the flavor of Cre s t , the formul a  of Head 
and Shou lde r s  shampoo to the loca l  consumer s '  tas te s . 
I n  addi tion to the di fferenc e i n  l i fe s tyle , the 
sense o f  va lue s could be an even mor e  s er ious problem to 
advert i s ers . General Mi l l s once tr ied to c apture the 
Eng l i sh market with its breakfast cerea l . I t s  package 
showed a freckled , red-haired , crew- cut , grinning kid 
saying , · n See kids , i t ' s  great ! n There could not have 
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been a more American promotional strate gy ( Ricks , Arpan , 
and Fu 1 9 7 4 , 4 9 ) . The Bri t i sh fami ly proved not as chi ld­
c entered as  the U . S .  Joseph T .  Plummer c onducted a 
survey on l i fe s tyle s o f  many d i f ferent nat i on s . The 
survey inc luded the sense o f  value towar d  children . 
S eventy-one percent o f  Ameri cans agreed on the s tatement , 
" My chi l dren are the mo s t  important thing in my l i fe , " 
but only 5 7  percent o f  Eng l i sh peop l e  agreed ( Pl ummer 
1 9 7 7 , 1 0 ) . There fore , the package had l ittle appea l  to 
the more formal and ari s tocratic idea l  o f  the chi ld 
uphe ld by the Eng l i sh . 
Regarding the di f ference i n  the s en s e  o f  value , 
Green , Cunningham , and Cunningham conducted r e search with 
col lege s tudents from four di f ferent nati ons : Uni ted 
S tate s , Franc e , I ndi a , and Braz i l . I t  wa s to determine 
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the extent t o  whi ch foreign consume r s  and U . S .  consumers 
u s e  the s ame c r i teria to eva luate two common c onsumer 
produc t s , s o ft drink s  and tooth paste . The sub j ects from 
the s e  four nations were a sked to rate the importance o f  
s everal attributes for each o f  the prod
_
uc t s  a long a five 
point scale which ranged from " Unimportant " to " Extreme ly 
Important . "  The re sults showed that the U . S .  s amples  put 
more emphas i s  on the moie sub j ective and l e s s functional 
product attributes than that o f  France and I ndi a . The 
Bra z i l i an s ampl e  appeared even more concerned with the 
sub j ective attributes than the U . S .  s amp l e . There fore , 
Green , Cunningham , and Cunningham summari z e  thus : 
The s e  findings sugge s t  that adve rt i s ing me s s age s used 
in Franc e , Braz i l , and India shoul d  not contain the 
s ame appea l s  which · are emp loyed in the Uni ted S tate s 
i f  the advert i s e r s  are concerned with communicating 
the mos t  important attribute s cons i dered to be 
important in each part icu l ar market ( Green , 
Cunningham , and Cunningham 1 9 7 5 , 2 8 ) . 
As previou s ly des cribed , loc a l i z ed adverti s ing ad j usts to 
each market which d i f. fers from any other s . S t i l l , both 
_ standard i z ed and loc a l i z ed advert i s ing has advantage s and 
d i sadvantage s .  Loc a l i z ed adverti s ing h a s  much evidence 
to prove its e f fi cacy ; however , s tandardi z ed advert i s ing 
is c o s t- e f fi c ient compared to loca l i z ed advert i s ing . 
Kaynak and Mitche l l  explain thi s  aspect o f  
standard i z ation a s  fo l lows : 
The mos t  important one i s  c o s t  s avings by o f fering 
the s ame bas ic promotional cop i e s  in s everal markets 
with pos s ible variations in funct i onal and / or media 
feature s ( Kaynak and Mitche l l  1 9 8 1 , 2 5 )  • •  
After a l l , adverti s ing agen c i e s s e l l  the 
inv i s ib l e  product " idea . " When they c an s ave on 
product ion cost of adverti sements , the r e s t  of the fee 
paid from the adverti ser to the agency a l l  bec ome s the 
pro f i t  o f  the agency . Production c o s t  cons i s t s  o f  an 
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end l e s s  number o f  i tems , such a s  the fee to the Creative 
Director , Art Direc tor , Med�a Director , c opywriters , 
painte r s , photographers , mode l agency , trave l and 
accommodation expens e  in the case o f  location shooting . 
The actual figure o f  ' the cost and each portion varie s 
c a s e  by c a s e , but it i s  obvious that the s t andardiz ation 
approach can s ave a lot . 
Whi-le the hot discu s s ion c ontinue s ,  a third 
schoo l of thought on thi s  i s sue has c ome into the 
picture . Thi s  takes the neutral po s i t ion between the 
other two extreme s . Various researcher s  have categor i z ed 
.. 
what did not quite f i t  into the other two theor ies  into 
thi s  thi rd s choo l � there fore , its  de finition inc lude s a 
great dive r s i ty depending upon the r e s e arche r . However ,  
certain emphas i s  can be observed . Green , Cunningham , and 
Cunni ngham explain the third schoo l from the mos t  common 
viewpoi nt as  fol lows : 
A third s choo l o f  thought - on the s t andard i z at ion 
i s sue s tate s that the appropriatene s s  o f  thi s  
approach to adve rt i s ing wi l i vary acro s s  product 
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cate gori e s  arid wi l l . depend upon s ever a l  product­
re lated and environmental factors ( Green , Cunningham , 
and Cunningham . 1 9 75 ,  26) . 
I n  brie f ,  the thi rd s chool takes a " ca s e -by- c ase " 
po l i cy . For ins tance , re s e archers regard i t  as  the 
" th i rd s choo l "  �hen the adverti s e�ent bas ic a l ly take s the 
standardi z at ion approach but some detai l s . are loc a l i z ed 
according to the custom or loca l  environme nt . 
Coca-Cola ' s  " General As s emb ly " c ampaign created 
by McCann�Er ickson Worldwide would be a very good examp le 
of thi s  neutra l or harmoni zed advert i s ing s trategy . Thi s  
c ommerc i a l  s hows a thous and chi ldren s inging the prai s e s  
o f  Coke . Each McCann of fice was a l l owed to edit the fi lm 
to inc lude c lose-ups of  a youngs ter s e l e c ted in the local 
are a . McCann say s  there are at lea s t  twenty-one 
d i f ferent ver s ion s . McCann expre s s e s  the i r  attitude 
· thu s : 
You can ' t s it in an ivory tower in New York , London , 
or De troi t  and dictate adverti s ing and then ship it . 
I t  has to s tart from the f i e ld ( Hi l l  and Winski 1 9 8 7 , 
22) • 
Another succ e s s fu l  advert i s e r  who wa s engaged in 
thi s  s trategy is Ea s tman Kodak Company . J .  Wa lter 
Tompson Company handled thi s  account for international 
adve rt i s ing . Loca l  o f fice s in forty- two c ountr ies 
adapted the main theme to the i r  own cond i tions and ran 
the advert i s ement iri late 1 9 8 6 and early 1 9 8 7 . Earnes t  
Emer l ing , International Ac count Director f o r  Kodak a t  J .  
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Wal ter Tomp son , New York , explains the suc ce s s  o f  thi s  
adverti s ement 
Thi s  ne� approach worked we l l  becaus e  it was flexible 
enough to meet loc a l  cons iderations inc luding 
r e s tr i c t ions on imported adverti s ing and variations 
on loc a l  taste s  and pre ference s .  You c an ' t  have one 
commerc ial worldwide (. Hi l l  and Wins k i  1 9 8 7 , 2 2 ) .  
I n  a s trict s ense , almo s t  a l l  t h e  adverti s ements 
created for the international ly-adverti s ed products have 
to fal1 . into thi s  third category . The u s e  o f  the nat ive 
language in the adverti s ement might be cons idered a 
variation . Unl e s s  the advert i s ement con s i s t s  o f  same 
c opie s  in the same language , s ame mus i c , and s ame visual 
factor s , they are not . categor i z ed as " s t andardi z ed . " 
Thi s i s sue , there fore , shoul d  be di s cu s sed with 
the notion o f  continuum . I t  i s  not a matter o f  yes or 
no . I t  i s  a matter o f  its degree .. The only thing which 
is certain at thi s  s tage is that s t andardi z e d  advertis ing 
i s  getting more attention from re s e arche r s , advertisers , 
and advert i s ing agenc i e s  than ever be fore becau s e  of  
today ' s  minute-by-minute technolog i c al innovation s . The 
concept o f  standard i z ed adverti s ing i s  based on advanced 
communi cation technology in the modern world . 
Adver t i s ing Age de scribe s thi s  in i t s  spec ial article on 
s tandardi z ed and loc a l i z ed advert i s ing a s  fol lows : 
Globa l  market ing proponents s ay modern 
communication and trave l have s o  s hrunk the globe , 
consumer want s  have been homogen i z ed and cultural 
d i f ferenc e s  rendered insigni f ic ant ( Hi l l  and Winski 
1 9 8 7 , 2 2 ) . 
Cudl ipp po ints out the succe s s  o f  c ab l e  te l ev i s ion and 
sate l l ite transmi s s ions as the important example s o f  
advanced communication ( Cudlipp 1 9 8 4 , 7 ) . 
Cudl ipp adds print media as  a s upport ing new 
media . Man maga z ine s and newspaper s  have- been deve loped 
internationa l ly . Not only the or iginal i s s�e in the 
language is sold everywhere in the wor l d , but a l so a 
loc a l  ver s ion i s  increas ing in popu l ar i ty which i s  
tran s l ated into the loc a l  language and inc lude s 
advert i sement s by the local adverti s ers adj us t ing to the 
local reader s ' needs ( Cudl ipp 1 9 8 4 , 7 ) . 
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There i s  one more supporting factor o f  g loba l 
market ing . Bigger adverti s ing agenc i e s  are expanding 
thei r  capacity even more , acquiring _ sma l le r  agenc ies one 
a fter another or conduc ting j oint venture s wi th other 
l arge agenc ie s . Recently the l i s t  o f  the ten l arges t  
agenc i e s  in the wor ld h a s  b e e n  so re s t l e s s  that even 
peopl e  in the advert i s rng field have to make an e f fort to 
catch up with the late st l i sting and new name s 
appear ing . I t  i s  a popu lar notion that only f ive or six . 
mega-agenc i e s  wi l l  ex i s t  internationa l ly by the ye ar 2 0 0 0  
( Cudl ipp 1 9 8 4 , 7 ) . Apart from j udging i t  good o r  bad , 
the capac i ty o f  the international adverti s i ng agency to 
hand le international accounts is certainly becoming 
large r . 
Acc ording to Armand de Malherbe o f  Ted Bate s 
France , who . i s  the pres ident o f  the Bru s s e l s -based 
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European As soc iation o f  Adverti s ing Age nc ie s , the markets 
in Europe are being more and more synchron i z ed . 
We used to talk about pan-European market ing and 
adverti s ing only as a theory . . . · Now thanks to 
things such as sate l l i te TV transmi s s ions to a l l  o f  
Europe , national borders are d i s appear ing and 
advertis er s  are beginning to treat E urope as one 
market ( Re sener 1 9 8 7 , G .A . 6 ) . 
I n  addition to techno logi c a l  innovat ion , Europe 
has another factor to make loc a l  market s  s imi l ar to each 
other . 
As European c onsumers trave l · more o ften to foreign 
c ountr i e s , i t  has become incre a s ingly important for a 
product to look the same on the she l f  in London or 
Par i s  ( Re s ener 1 9 8 7 , G . A . 6 ) . 
Pau l  Brown , managing d�rector o f  Ba s s  Ri ley reasons : 
Brands that grew up in di f ferent c ountr i e s  are o ften 
perce ived as  di fferent charac ter s ( Re s ener 1 9 8 7 , 
G . A .  6 ) . 
There fore , adverti s ements in Europe for mul t i-nationa l ly-
sold product s are becoming more visual and recogni z able 
and under standab le by a wide audienc e . I n  other words , 
more emphas i s  i s  put on the non-verbal c ommunication 
aspect o f  the adve rt i s ement . Thi s trend i s  only obs erved 
in l imi ted areas with spec ial c ond i t ions to promote 
s tandardi z ed adverti s ing , but i f  we suppos e  that there 
would be increas ing number s o f  s tandardi z ed advertisements 
in the future , the adverti s ements would be more l ike ly to 
fo llow in the foots teps o f  European adverti s ing . 
The debate about the e f fi c i ency - o f  s tandard i z ed , 
neutral or loc a l i z ed adve rt i s ing wi l l  c ontinue unti l  the 
market s i tuation and acce s s ible techno logy c hange s 
dra s t ic a l ly . At thi s s tage o f  the moderni z ation o f  the 
wor ld-wide c ommunications and marketing , _a l l  kinds o f  
theoret ical  arguments precede the ac tua l records and 
re sults as we have seen in thi s  c hapter . 
Summary 
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Thi s  chapter provided the background o f  TV 
advertis ing and iriternational adverti s i ng . The first 
part o f  the chapter introduced fourteen adve rt i s ing media 
other than mas s  media . Thi s  showed how much 
adverti s ement we are exposed to in everyday l i fe . Then 
it shi fted to · the compari s on of televi s ion and other mas s  
media as adve rt i s ing media . Thi s  j us t i f i ed the author ' s  
choice o f  te l ev i s ion advert i s ing a s  a r e s e arch target , 
demons tr at ing s ix advantage s o f  te levi s ion adverti s ing . 
Thos e  were ( 1 )  the greater attent ion paid by the audien·ce 
due to the s e l f- se lective characteri s ti c s  o f  TV viewing 
compared to pr int re ading; ( 2 )  the c lo s e s t  
character i s t i c s t o  interper sonal communication; ( 3 )  large 
s i z e  of aud ienc e ;  ( 4 )  e f fect of sub l iminal l earning in a 
re l axed s ituation; ( 5 ) vigorous pre s entation due to audio 
and v i sua l c apac i ty;  ( 6 )  . extens ive memorab i l i ty due to 
pictor i a l  c apac ity c ompared to l imited l i ngui s tic 
memorab i l i ty . 
�hree theori e s o f  international advertis ing were 
introduced : standardi z ation , loc al i z ation , and neutra l .  
Each theory has its  advantage s .  Currentl y  there i s  no 
agreement among researchers on which theory i s  more 
e ffic ient than the other . 
(' \ 
4.2 
CHAPTER I I I  
.ANALYS I S  OF THE COLLECTED DATA OF TV 
COMMERCIALS IN JAPAN AND U . S . A .  
Thi s  chapter intends to inve s t i ga�e what 
per suas ive techniques are uti l i z ed i n  the c o l l ec ted TV 
c omme rc ia l s  .o f  the United S tate s and Japan . First , it 
wi l l  exp l ain what persuas ive techniqu e s  have been chosen 
i n  thi s  s tudy for the purpos e  o f  analyz ing the collected 
data . S e cond ly ,  it wi l l  l i s t  the de fini t ions o f  the 
s e lected per suas ive technique s . After the analys i s  
criteria are e s tab l i s hed , the c o l l e c ted Japane s e  and 
Amer i c an TV c ommerc i a l s  of the s ame brand product wi l l  be 
revi ewed to r eveal what persua s ive technique s are 
invo lved . 
Persuas ion 
Be fore d i s cus s ing persuas ive technique s ,  the 
de fini tion of " persua s ion " should be prov ided . We are 
expo sed to persuas ion in our dai ly l i fe more than we 
think . Persuas ion occurs in various forms o f  language . 
When the source or per suader de s ire s to make the rece iver 
or per suadee c lose the door , the per s on c an expre s s  the 
de s i re in an infinite number o f  way s . He or she can be 
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very direct and command , " C lose the door . " H e  o r  she can 
vary the degree o f  po l itene s s  from " C lo s e  the door , wil l  
you ? "  t o  " Wou ld you mind c los ing the door ? "  The s e  
examples  repre s ent the type o f  persuas ion which obviously 
de l ivers the intent o f  the persuader to the persuadee . 
There i s  another type of persuas ion· which doe s  
not de l iver any c lear intent o f  the per suade r . That i s , 
persuas ion can occur only on the s ide o f  per suadee . One 
c an overhear s bmeone in the ro6m s ay ,  " Oh ,  i t ' s  fre e z ing 
in here ! " Rece iving thi s  me s s age , the rece iver c an sense 
that the source might want him or her to c lo s e  the door . 
In  thi s  c a s e , i t  i s  pos s ible that the s ource had the 
intent that the rec e iver should get the me s s age , without 
making the de s ire obvious . But i t  i s  a l s o  pos s ible that 
the source had no intent at a l l  to persuade the rece iver 
to c lo s e  the door . Bett inghaus draws the example as 
fo l lows : 
You might overhear s omeone s ay ing to another , " That 
movi e  is one of the bes t  I ' ve ever �een . It is an 
abso lute mus t . "  Although the me s s age was not 
intended for you , you might we l l  dec ide to see the 
movi e  as  a result of hearing a remark not meant for 
you ( Bettinghaus , 1 9 8 0 , 4 ) . 
I n  the above-mentioned c ase , it should be cons idered that 
there wa s no intent on the s ide of the s ource to convince 
the rece iver of the movie ' s  qua l i ty . Thi s  i s  a gray area 
between a c ommuni cation s ituation and a persuas ive 
communication s ituat ion . Bettinghaus doe s not take thi s  
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gray are a into the frame o f  persuas ive communi c ation 
s ituation . There fore , his  de finition o f  persuas ion i s  as 
fol lows :· 
To be l abe led a s  per suas ive , a communi c at ion 
s ituation mus t  involve a consc i ous attempt by one 
individual to change the attitude s , be l i e f s , or 
behavior of another individual or group o f  
individua l s through the transmi s s ion o f  s ome me s s age 
( Be ttinghaus , 1 9 8 0 , 4 ) . 
Per suas ive Technique s 
Qui te a lot o f  l iterature d i s cu s s e s the 
per suas ive technique s of adverti s ing . There are roughly 
two c ategor i e s� One explains persuas ive techniques as 
pre sentat iona l methods , and the other take s the 
psychological approach to persuas ion . 
Repre senting the . former case , Hooper Whi te 
pre s ents ten methods o f  e lectronic expr e s s ion o f  iqeas to 
be used in TV commerc i a l s : 
1 .  The s tand-up pre s enter : the s impl e s t  use of  
an actor . 
2 .  The personal ity te s t imon i a l : A we l l-known 
persona l i ty recommends the product or s ervice . This 
i s  the u s e  o f  a s s oc i ation , be l i evab i l i ty ,  and 
re levance of the persona l i ty . 
3 .  S l ic e - o f- l i fe : Thi s  method cons i s t s  o f  three 
s tage s . ( 1 )  A problem is dramat i c a l ly e s tab l i shed , 
( 2) The product i s  introduced to s o lve the problem , 
( 3 )  The probl em i s  solved with the purchase and use 
o f  the produc t . 
4 .  " Re a l  people " reactions and opinions : Thi s  
i s  s imi lar t o  hearing the recommendation from a 
ne ighbor . Thi s  technique can be divided into two 
type s : The h idden c amera or microphone technique ,  
and the open c amera or microphone technique . 
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5 .  Animation : Thi s  technique has  the advantages 
o f  exaggeration and humor as  we l l  a s  graph ic 
demons tration when the product o r  function of the 
product is di f ficult to explain or impo s s ible to be 
actu� l ly demonstrated . 
6 .  Mus ic first : Thi s  has the e f fe c t  o f  making 
words memorable . Thi s  i s  the u s e  o f  the theory " pe 
opl� don ' t hum the announcer . "  
7 .  Picture fir s t : Thi s  depends on non-verbal 
communication , us ing emotiona l p i c ture s  with the aid 
. of mus ic in many cases . 
8 .  Demonstration and compari s on : Thi s  i s  a very 
popul ar · technique in the United S tate s ,  however , many 
adve rt i s ers have begun to avo id thi s  method a s  it 
g ive s the impre s s ion o f  competition too much . 
9 .  Bi soc iation : Thi s  term wa s c oined by Arthur 
Koe s tler , meaning the combination o f  unre l ated 
fac tor s . Thi s can be irony or e uphemi sm . 
1 0 . I l lu s tration ( or drama t i z ation ) o f  a s logan 
with s ight and s ound : In  a few s e conds at the c lose 
o f  the commercial , the s logan c an remind the viewer 
of the entire s a l e s  me s sage ( White , 1 9 8 1 , 1 7 - 3 5 ) . 
White explains that the method become s more c omplex as  
the numbe r  of l i s t ings grows . S o  No . 1 is  the s imple s t , 
and No . 1 0  i s  the mos t  complex . Although they are very 
much interwoven with tfie psycho logi c a l  approach to 
per sua s i on , the c la s s i fication focu s e s  on how to pre sent 
the idea or mes s age in advertis ing . 
The s ide o f  p sychological approach was s e lected 
for thi s  s tudy because it was antic ipated to be more 
relevant than the pres entational methods to cultural 
fac tors . 
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The current s tudy uti l i z e s  mot ivat iona l ana ly s i s  
because a l l  other analys i s  methods were found broadly 
overlapping with pre sentational methods ,  and many of them 
do not c l ar i fy the bas i s  o f  s e lect ion . On the other 
hand , mot ivationa l appeal analys i s  is c le ar in i t s  
se lection bas i s  becau s e  the i tems s e lec ted a r e  a l l  
motivations that c au s e  per sua s ion , and they d o  not 
over lap with pre s entat iona l method analy s i s . Ehninger et 
al . l i s t the fol lowing motivational appea l s  as 
repre sentative one s among many pos s ib l e  o thers : 
1 .  · achievement and display 
2 .  f ighting and aggre s s ion 
3 .  power , authori ty ,  and dominance 
4 .  acqu i s it ion and s aving 
5 .  adventure and change 
6 .  curios i ty 
7 .  fe ar 
8 .  de ference 
9 .  pr ide 
1 0 . loya lty 
1 1 . trad i tion 
1 2 . s exual attraction 
1 3 . per sonal enj oyment 
a .  l uxury 
b .  a e s thetic enj oyment 
c .  recre ation 
d .  re l ie f  from re s traint 
e .  p l e a s ant sensation 
f .  humor 
1 4 . sympathy and genero s i ty 
1 5 . companionship and a f f i l iation 
1 6 .  imitation and con formity 
1 7 . independence and autonomy 
1 8 .  c re at ivi ty 
1 9 . endurance 
2 0 . de fense 
2 1 . revu l s ion 
2 2 . reverence or worship ( Ehninger e t  al . 1 9 8 6 , 
1 1 1 )  . 
The l i s t  i s  based on Abraham H .  Ma s low ' s motive 
needs . Tho s e  are Physiological Needs , S a fety Needs , 
Be longingne s s  and Love Needs , Esteem Needs , and S e l f-
Actua l i z ation . The use of motivational appe a l s  c re ate 
thos e  mot ive needs within an audienc e . A mot ivati onal 
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appeal i s  e i ther ( 1 )  a v i sua l i z ation o f  s ome d e s ire and a 
method for s a t i s fying it , or ( 2 )  an a s s ertion that some 
entity , idea , or cour s e  o f  action can be or ought to be 
linked with an impu l s e-to-human- action . Ehninger et al . 
explain the ir s e lection o f  mot ivationa l appe a l s  
repres ented above as  the one s that many succe s s ful 
speake r s , product advertisers , and other persuaders use 
to tap the mot ive s for act ion pos s e s s e d  by individuals 
and groups ( Ehninger e t  al . , 1 0 7 - 1 0 8 ) . 
The de finitions o f  each mot ivat ional appeal as a 
per suas ive technique are as fol lows : 
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1 .  Achievement and di splay : Thi s  type o f  appeal 
depends on peo�l e ' s  i�teres t  in making a mark , in 
deve loping or actua l i z ing thems e lve s .  The u s e  o f  thi s  
appea l  i s  s e e n  i n  the examples such as , " The suc c e s s ful 
bus ines sperson knows . • •  , "  " To make maximum u s e  o f  your 
talents , act today to • . .  " 
2 .  Fighting and aggre s s ion : Thi s  appeal to our 
natural bio logical u�ge to fight for our own r ight s  and 
terri tory . Thi �  c an be trans lated into appea l s  to 
persona l and soc i a l  competition . For examp l e , th i s  
appeal ment ions " how t o  g e t  ahead o f  the crowd " or " how 
to beat your competi tion to the punch . "  
3 .  Power , authori ty , and dominance : Thi s type 
of appea l  i s  very c lo s e ly as s oc i ated with the appeal to 
fighting and aggre s s ion de s cr ibed above . However , the 
ma j or d i f ferenc e  i s  that thi s  appeal move s beyond "mere 
winning " to " contro l . "  Ehninger e t  a l . draw the example 
o f  the energy pol i cy that Pre s ident J immy Carter called 
" the moral equivalent of war . " 
control our energy appetite s .  
He was urging us  to 
Thi s  appeal depend s  upon 
the wil l ingne s s  o f  an individua l to see  one se l f  a s  
somehow " larger "  o r  more potent than one now i s . 
4 .  Acqu i s i tion and s aving : Thi s  i s  an appeal to 
the des ire to gain something and save i t  a s  a per sonal 
be longi ng . Ehninger et al . inc luded three other rewards 
as the result of acquis ition than mere mate r ia l i s tic 
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reward , which are soc ial , spiritua l , and per s onal . The 
example o f  the usage of social reward is " Become one o f  
the s e lec ted few • . • " Spiritua l reward c an be seen 
such as  in " Many are c a l led , few are cho s e n  • • •  , "  and 
the exampl e  o f  per sonal reward i s  " Th i s  i s  your chance o f  
a l i fe t ime ! " 
5 .  Adventure and change : Thi s  i s  the de s ire for 
the s e arch for re lease or r i sk . As they are potent i a l s  
for danger , they tend t o  work only whe n  i ndividua l s  are 
a l l  but ready to commit themse lve s to some change . 
6 .  Cur i o s i ty : Ehninger et a l . do not pre s ent a 
c lear di s tinction o f  thi s  appeal from appea l  to adventure 
and change , however ,  thi s  current s tudy de f ine s thi s  
appeal as  the des i re t o  know about anything . To make a 
c lear d i s tinction from the appeal to adventure and 
change , it i s  regarded as the appea l  to curios i ty when 
the me s s age doe s not e l i c i t  any dangerou s nor r i sky 
a s soc i ation . Ehninger et al . mention that thi s  appeal 
works be s t  for educ ated audienc e s ,  to peopl e  whose bas ic 
survival needs are satis fied and who thus c an a f ford the 
t ime and s e curi ty to be curious . 
7 .  Fear : Thi s  i s  an appea l  to a broad range o f  
fears o f  fai lure , o f  death , o f  inadequacy , o f  another ' s  
triumph . And thi s  i s  one o f  the mos t  d i s cu s s ed 
motivational appea l s  in much literature concerning 
persua s ive technique s .  
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8 .  De ferenc e : De ference i s  the u s e  o f  testimony 
as a form o f  supporting material . For the suc c e s s fu l  use 
o f  thi s app�al , cons ideration should be g iven to whom the 
audience are mo s t  l ikely to de fer . Te s t imony i s  de fined 
. here as that me s s age from some ident i f i ab �e per son or 
in stitution who recommends · the advert i sed product .  The 
person or . i n s t i tution for de ference can be divided into 
three type s : · ( 1 )  an ordinary person , but who i s  wi ll ing 
to prove the qual i ty o f  the product or s e rvic e 
adverti s ed , di s c lo s ing hi s / he r  own exper i enc e , ( 2 )  an 
expert or qua l i fied person for adequate j udgment , ( 3 )  
/ 
ce lebri ty . The source credib i l ity bec ome s an important 
i s sue here . The source credib i l i ty increa s e s  as the 
bene fit whi ch the s ource ·obtains by recommending the 
produc t  or service decreases or remains the s ame . 
There fore , some ordinary per son has been frequently used 
in commerc i a l s  as an individual who has no gain or no 
los s in the re lat i on to the sale o f  the produc t or 
s ervice . 
The u s e  o f  c e lebrity can be inc luded into the 
tes timonial type when the image or the c e lebrity and the 
product or s ervice advert i s ed are c lo s e ly as soc iated . 
When a be aut i ful , e legant , we l l-known actre s s  s ays , " I  
use thi s per fume , " she should be more per suas �ve than a 
football  player or pro fe s s ional wre s tl e r . Thi s  i s  partly 
the u s e  of image tran s fer , but is a l so the us e of the 
de ference bec au s e  famous actre s se s  wou l d  be anti c ipated 
as  more experienced and more · s ens it ive in s e le ct ing 
perfume 'than footbal l  players , wre s t l er s , or any other 
kind of peopl e  who are very l ike ly a s soc i ated with the 
mascul ine image . 
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9 .  Pride : Thi s  appea l s  to a s e n s e  o f  one ' s  own 
h i s  or her group ' s  worth to arouse the drive o f  
collective o r  individual achievement . Ehninger e t  al . 
provide some examples : " Be proud o f  Ame r i c a , "  as  the 
comb ination o f  loyal ty and pride; " Be a l l  that you can be 
in the Army , "  as the combination o f  adventure and pr ide . 
The appeal to pride can be combined with many other 
appe a l s , too . 
1 0 . Loya lty : Thi s  appe a l s  to the sense o f  
ce lebrating one ' s  membership i n  group s , such a s  fr iends , 
fami ly and organi z ations , or in soc i e t ie s , such as  
state s , geographical regions , and one ' s  c ountry . Th is 
appea l  to loya lty is  u s ed l ittle in an attempt to change 
fundamental be l i e fs , value s , and actions . Rather , it 
appe a l s  to tho s e  who already believe and habi tual ly do 
act in " correc t "  ways . There i s  a l so loya l ty to a 
c ertain brand . 
1 1 . Tradition : Thi s appea l  i s  very much re lated 
to loyal ty . But i t  operate s psycho log i c a l ly in a 
di f fe rent way . The appea l  to tradi tion produce s  a direc t 
identi ficat ion between an individual and the institution 
or per s on being c a l l ed up , whi le the appea l  to loyalty 
asks the indivi dual to attach himse l f / he r s e l f  to another 
person or insti tution . 
1 2 . Sexual attract ion : The appeal to s exua l 
attraction means to contain some e lement whi ch i s  
s exual ly s t imul ating for the ordinary r e c i p i ent o f  the 
adverti s e�ent . Brembeck and Howe l l  expl a in that the s ex 
dr ive i s  �cond in strength only to hunger and thirst as 
a bas ic drive . Ehninger et a l . de sc r ibe the u s e  o f  thi s  
appea l  in adverti s ing that " Sex se l l s "  i s  a trui sm on 
Madi s on Avenue . But they also po int out that the recent 
trend : 
over the l a s t  decade , as our mas c u line and feminine 
con s c i ousne s s  have been rai sed , we have c ome to 
re j ect mos t  ob j ectionab ly blatant appea l s  to 
l ibidinous . appetite s ;  the days when Noxema could 
advert i s e  its shaving cream with " Take it o f f  . . .  
take i t  a l l  o f f  . . .  " are gone . I n  mos t  ads thes e  
days , the appea l  t o  s exual attrac tion i s  approached 
verbal ly only in indirect ways ( " When you want to 
l ook your be s t , use . . •  " ) . Adve rt i s ing agenc ies 
usua l ly l e t  picture s o f fer the sexual image s 
dire c t ly , e n forc ing them with indirect verba l 
enticements ( Ehninger et a l . 1 9 8 6 , 1 1 3 ) . 
Andren e t  a l . pres ent the s ame view o f  thi s  appe a l : 
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Thi s i s  a we l l- known and a lmo s t  c l a s s i c a l  form o f  non­
rat iona l influence . But the method i s  coarse and 
unsophi s t i c ated , and we can hypothe s i z e  that such 
methods are le s s  common in advert i s i ng today ( Andren 
et a l . 1 9 7 8 , 9 8 ) . 
1 3 . Personal enj oyment : 
a .  l uxury : Thi s  appea l s  to the s e arch for 
some th ing e n j oyed as  an addition to the ordinary 
nece s s itie s and comforts of  l i fe or i ndul gence in the 
pleasure s a f forded by such things . 
b .  ae s thetic enj oyment : Thi s  i s  an appeal to 
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the sense or love o f  beauty . And thi s i s  frequently u s e d  
i n  the techniques t o  catch the eye . Ugly or grote sque 
vi sual s t imul i  could be an eye-catche r ;  however ,  
ae s thetic s t imul i  are pre ferred in adverti s ing .  Andren 
et al . di s cus s . the advantage of thi s  technique thus : 
The eye- catchers have a spec ial funct i on to induce u s  
to ignore the real e f fects o f  con s umption o f  the 
product and ins tead connect smoking with fre shne s s , 
nature , and health (Andren et al . 1 9 7 8 , 9 2 ) . 
c .  recreation : Thi s  i s  an appeal to the de s i r e  
for a past ime sport , exerc i se as  a means to re fre sh one ' s 
body and mind . 
d .  re l i e f from re s traint : Thi s  i s  an appeal to 
the de s ire for an ease or comfort caused by the remova l  
of pain , d i s tre s s , etc . 
e .  pleasant sensation : Thi s appea l  i s  de fined 
in the current s tudy to " inc lude any i n s t inct ive or 
bio logic a l  drive s whi ch the other five categor ies o f  
per sona l enj oyment d o  not inc lude . The example s are the · 
appea l  to s at i s fact ion o f  hunger ,  thir s t , l ove , or 
temperature regulation . 
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f .  humor : I t  i s  an appeal to the de s ire for a 
comical qual i ty . c aus ing amus ement . There i s  an abundance 
" o f  l i te rature whi ch d i s cu s s e s  the e f fe ct ivene s s  of the 
use of humor in adverti s ing . 
1 4 . Sympathy and generos ity : Thi s i s  an appeal 
to the s e arch for social  se l f , such a s  giv ing ·support for 
other s ., and . s e l f- s ac r i f ice . 
1 5 . Companionship and a f f i l iation : Thi s  appea l 
works on the de s ire for be longingne s s  and s oc i a l  approva l 
and the de s ire to be with other s .  A psycho logi s t , 
Abraham H .  Mas low s aw the .des ire to be long a s  the mo st 
important human need once phys iologic a l  and s a fety needs 
are ful fi l led . 
1 6 . Imitation and conformity : . Thi s  appea l  i s  
ba sed o n  our drive for s imi larity with other s  o r  harmony 
or acc ord . I t  i s  a psycho logical pre s s ur e  to be " one o f  
the crowd . " 
1 7 . I ndependence - and autonomy : Thi s appe a l , in 
contrast wi th con formity , make s use of the de s i re to be 
s eparated a s  an individual from a re ferenc e group . 
Ehninger et a l . demons trate some typ{cal  u s age s o f  this 
appe a l : " Know yourse l f , " " Be your se l f , " " S tand on your 
own feet . " 
1 8 . Creativity : Thi s  appea l  i s  based on a sense 
of  ind iv idual abi l it i e s  and talent s . For ins tance , 
" Become a gpurmet by fol lowing . s tep-by- s tep rec ipe s " i s  
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appea l i ng to one ' s sense o f  creativity . Ehninger et al . 
add that thi s · appeal wi l l  not be s trong e nough in 
persua s ib i l i ty unt i l  combined with other mot ivational 
appe a l s . 
1 9 .  Endurance :  Thi s  i s  an appea l  to one ' s  
sens i t ivity toward tempora.lity . I t  i s  gener a l ly c ommon 
notion that people have relative ly short s pan o f  e arthy 
exi s tenc e . I n  other words , thi s  i s  an appeal to one ' s 
pre sent s tate , such a s  " You only go a round onc e , s o  l ive 
l i fe to i t s  ful l e s t  now . " Thi s  depends upon one ' s  fear 
of an unc ertain future . 
20 . De fense : Thi s  i s  an appea l  to one ' s  
fundamental s a fety needs . An appeal to c ommon or mutual 
de fens e  is soc i a l ly acceptable way to rai s e  a fight ing 
spirit in people pub l i c ly . 
21 . Revu l s ion : Thi s  i s  an appea l  to one ' s  
sudden and s t rong fee l i ng o f  pleasur e s or d i s gu s t . 
Ehninger e t  a l . paraph�a�e i t  as to attract peopl e  by 
depicting verbal ly the aes thetic pleasure s they ' l l enj oy 
in acquiring or doing something or by vi sual i z ing in 
s trong images ob j ec t s  o f  di sgust or l oath ing . Uti l i z ing 
thi s motivation , a boomerang e f fect may o ccur , as i t  
turns t h e  audi ence away when the image o f  a d i sgusting 
obj ec t  i s  pro j ected too strongly . As thi s  over l ap s  with 
other mot ivations such as pleasant s e n s at ion or fear , it 
i s  s cored as thi s  motivation o f  revu l s ion only when the 
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TV commercial a s s igns a dominant portion t o  the depicting 
part . 
22 . Reverence or worship : Thi s  i s  an appeal to 
one ' s  re l ig ious be l i e f  system . 
Analys i s  of  the Col lected Data 
The collected TV commerc i a l s  of the s ame-brand 
products are l i s ted alphabetic a l ly be low :  
Budwei ser ( beer ) 
Coca Cola ( so ft drink ) 
Contac ( cold medic ine ) 
F ine s s e  ( hair conditioner ) 
Gi l lette ( shaver ) 
Honda ( car ) 
I su z u  ( car ) 
Ke l logg ( cereal ) 
Kodak ( photo fi lm )  
Maz da ( car ) 
McDonald ( fast food re s taurant ) 
Toyota ( car ) 
S nugg le ( fabric so ftener ) 
As previous ly d i s cus s ed in the first part o f  thi s  
chapter , the analys i s  method based o n  mot ivational 
appe a l s  is to be ut i l i zed . The proc e s s  o f  analyz ing the 
col lected data cons i s t s  of three part s . 
F i rs t , the point s o f  j udgment and the attributed 
motivational appea l s  in each commerc i a l  are to be 
. .  li sted . An explanation is given as to why tho s e  appe a l s  
are attributed when s ome other interpretation s  are 
pos s ible in that c ontext . The ful l  text o f  e ach TV 
commerc i a l  i s  placed in the Appendix . 
Second , the number o f  each appe a l  i s  c ounted . 
Each individual me s s age i s  counted when the s ame or 
s imi lar me s s age s appear frequent ly for the reason that 
the repe ti tion of the s ame me s sage is cons idered to 
increase its  impact .  For instance , TV c ommerc i a l  A 
mentions in i t s  copy , " Th i s  works better than product 
B ! " Thi s  i s  s tated once in the beginning , the lettering 
s tate s the s ame me s s age , and the voice-over repe ats the 
same me s sage at the end of the commerc i a l . Thi s  c a s e  
wi l l  b e  j udged t o  s core " fi ghting and aggre s s ion " as  
three use s . 
Lastly , a fter the -compari son o f  each brand by 
country , the total number o f  appea l s  in e ach c ommerc i a l  
wi l l b e  added and the compari son o f  e ach c ountry wi l l  be 
demons trated . 
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TABLE 1 
BUDWE I SER , U . S . A .  
Points o f Judgment 
Quick change of the �cenes 
Automatic power he ad l ights 
Sport c ar 
S l im body o f  fema l e  in a 
golden dre s s  
Good- looking male turns to the 
camera 
Spinning a vo l leybal l  on hi s 
point f inger 
Male No . 4 ' s  ge s ture o f  " Come 
over here . " 
An o ld open car with a couple o f  
men aboard 
Piz z a  de l ivery 
Young people walk ing on the beach 
A group of people p laying 
vol leyb a l l  on the beacb 
Taking a bottle of Budwe i ser out 
of chunks of ice  
The c lose-up o f  the girl wearing 
a straw hat 
A couple talking happi ly in the 
l iving room 
King o f  beers 
Motivat iona l  appe a l s  
cur i o s i ty 
luxury 
luxury 
s exual attraction 
sexual attrac t ion 
recreation 
companionship and 
a f f i l i ation 
recreation 
recre a t i on 
recreation 
recrea t i on 
recreation 
s exua l attraction 
companionship and 
a f f i l i at ion 
pride 
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Qui ck change o f  the scene s  c aptur e s  the attention 
o f  the audienc e . Eye-catching e ffect i s  to be c la s s i fied 
. , as an appea l  to curios i ty in this s tudy . 
An old open car with a couple o f  men aboard was 
j udged to appea l  more to the motivation for recreation 
than for companionship and a f f i l iation i n  this c a s e  
because the scene i s  a long-di s tance shot a n d  doe s  not 
particu l ar ly emphas i z e  the human re l at ionship or 
interac tion . I n s te ad , the scene was con s i dered to show 
one proce s s  o f  going to the beach for recreation . 
Also the sc ene o f  pi z z a  de l ivery wa s j udged as an 
appea l  to recreational motivation becau s e  p i z z a  de l ivery 
is very o ften as soc i ated with a par ty i n  Amer i c an culture 
espec i a l ly among the generation of high s choo l  and 
col lege student s . 
Taking a bottle o f  Budweiser out o f  chunks o f  ice 
i s  again a s so c i ated with a party or any k i nd of outdoor 
meetings . Coo l i ng beers -in the ice at l e a s t  wi l l  not 
e l ic it the a s soc i ation o f  a luxurious d i nner nor a forma l 
party .  
The c los e-up o f  the girl wear ing a s traw hat doe s  
not seem ,  taken a lone , as suggestion o f  s exua l  
attracti on , however ,  thi s  part icular mode l was j udged to 
have the fac i a l  expre s s ion intentiona l ly to g ive sexual 
attraction . 
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TABLE 2 
BUDWE I SER,  JAPAN 
Points o f  Judgment 
Country We s tern mus ic 
The scene o f  a prairie 
Sport j acket on the shoulder 
Male dr inking be er 
Horses running on the pra irie 
Male drinking beer , 2 nd time 
The scene o f  the prairie 
Horses running on the prairie , 
2nd time 
Male dr inking beer , 3 rd t ime 
The harder your work , the better 
the beer tastes 
King o f  bee r s  
Motivational Appe a l s  
curios i ty 
cur i o s i ty ; re l i e f 
from· r e s tra int 
re l i e f  from re s traint 
re lie f from re s traint 
re l i e f  from re s traint 
re l ie f  from re s traint 
re l i e f  from r e s traint 
re lief from re s traint 




Country we stern mus ic to a Japane s e  audience i s  
something un fami l i ar . The only ac ce s s  to thi s  type o f  
mus ic wi l l  b e  the Cowboy We s tern movie s . . Thos e  movi e s  
brought from Amer i c a  were temporar i ly popular about 
twenty to twenty- five . year s ago in Japan but not any 
No Country We s tern radio s tation exi s t s  in Japan . 
There fore , in thi s  c a s e , Country We stern mus ic was 
dec ided to appea l  to the Japane se audience ' s  cur ios i ty . 
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The s cene o f  a prairie i s  a l s o  very rare in 
Japan . I t  i s  gene ra l ly mountainous everywhere and over­
populated . The wide open space shown here is j udged to 
give the Japanes e  audience a sense o f  wonde r , le ading to 
the ir curio s i ty " Where in the world is thi s ? "  A l s o  it 
should create the re fre shing and breath- taking s e n s ation 
in the contr a s t  o f  the ir tight living space . 
The sport j acket on the shoulder and the man ' s 
action o f  dr ink ing beer in thi s  commerc ial c reate a 
re laxed atmo sphere . There fore , the s e  two actions were 
attributed to the appea l  o f  re l i e f  from re s traint . 
The s ight o f  hor s e s  running on the pra i r i e  wa s 
j udged to appe a l  a l s o to the re l i e f  from re s traint 
because the f i lming speed i s  s low motion . I t  doe s  not 
create exc iting , s trenuous rac ing feel ings . 
TABLE 3 
TOTAL BUDWE I SER APPEALS 
Motivational appe a l s  
achievement and d i s play 
curios ity 
pride 
sexual attrac tion 
luxury 
recreat ion 
re l i e f  from re s traint 
companionship and a f f i l i ation 
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TABLE 4 
COCA COLA , U . S . A .  
Points o f  Judgment Motivational Appea l s  
The sett ing o f  smoky , huge 
auditorium 
Reunion 
Better and newe r than Pep s i  
Char i smatic figure o f  Max He adroom 
Comic al charac teri s t i c s  of  Max 
Computer graphic appearance of Max 
The crowd o f  teenagers 
P word 
You said the P word ! 
Who ' s  drinking Peps i ?  
Catch the wave 
curios ity 
imi tation and 
conformity 
fighting and 
aggre s s ion 
power , author i ty , 
dominance 
humor 
curios i ty 
companionship and 
a f f i l iation 




aggre s s ion 
imitat ion and 
con formity 
The s cene i s  a crowd of teenagers with occas ional 
focuse s  on a coup le or individual smi l ing or l aughing . 
Thi s  was j udged to appea l  to the motivation for the 
security in a group . And thi s  is c las s i fied in thi s  
study a s  mot ivat ions for both companionship/ a f fi l i ation 
and imi tation / con formity . The s tatement by Max Headroom , 
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" You said the P word ! "  and " Who ' s dr inking Peps i ? "  are 
interpreted as the attitude o f  os trac i z ing peop l e  who do 
not fo llow the · ma j ori ty . The idea of " P  word " i s  
humo rous ; j us t  as  a " 4 - letter word , "  i t  sugge s t s  an 
unpleasant reaction from the public . Thi s  imp l i e s  an 
attitude of de s p i s ing and ostrac i z ing the i ndividual who 
menti ons the " P  word . " So doe s the que st ion o f  " Who ' s  
drinking the Peps i ? "  I t  i s  a sugge s t ion o f  con formity to 
a group who doe s not drink Peps i or doe s  not even ment ion 
the name . The copy " Catch the wave " a l so prompt s the act 
o f  fol lowing the main s tream .  There fore , the s e  three 
factors are a l l  c ategor i z ed a s  appe a l s  to " fighting and 
aggre s s ion " and " imi tation and con formity . "  
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TABLE 5 
D I ET COKE , U . S . A .  
· · Points o f  Judgment 
Beach and b lue sky 
Mys terious shining l ight 
Sport c ar 
Pointer S i sters 
Just for the fun of it 
A ma le wi th a we l l -bui l t  body 
A fema le with b londe hair and 
suntanned skin 
Penguins in waiter ' s  suit 
One calorie 
Many sma l l  parachute s c oming down 
from the sky 
Two g i r l s  with long h a i r  
Mermaids 
Huge c an o f  Diet Coke c oming out 
of the water 
A young fema le dr i nking Coke 
Just for the sati s fac tion 
Last phras e  in the s ong " Just for 
the fun of i t ! " 
The letter " One c a lorie " 
Motivational Appea l s  
recreation 
curios i ty 
luxury 
curios i ty 
ple a s ant sens ation 
s exua l  attract ion 
sexual attract ion 
humor 
achievement and 
d i splay 
cur i o s i ty 
sexual attrac tion 
cur i o s i ty 
cur i o s i ty 
sexua l attract ion 
achievement and 
di splay 
pleas ant s e n s ation 
achievement and 
display 
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The u s age o f  the Po inter Si s ters as ce lebr i t ie s  
is categori z ed a s  a n  attention-c atcher . As wa s practiced 
previo�s ly ,  thi s ·i s  categori zed as an appeal to 
curio s i ty . 
The factor o f  " one c alorie " i s  rather pos i ti oned 
as · achievement than powe r , authority , or dominanc e . 
Power , author ity , dominance wa s previous ly de fi ned with 
the term " control . "  I n  th i s  case , the adverti s er ' s  
inte ntion i s  not to per suade the audience to control 
the ir de s ire for the higher-calorie dr ink and to be 
content wi th j u s t  " one- c a lorie drink . " It is to 
emphas i z e  the easy achi evement of cutt ing down on the 
calorie intake for the audi ence on a diet . There fore , 
the s tatement o f  " one c alorie " was j udged to appe a l  to 
the motivation for achievement . The s ame ana ly s i s  was 
appl ied to the s tatement o f  " Just for the s at i s faction . " 
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TABLE 6 
COCA COLA , JAPAN I 
·Points o f  Judgment Motivati ona l Appe a l s  
A young male diving into a 
swimming po�l 
A chunk o f  ice f a l l ing into the 
glas s 
Synchroni z ed swimmi ng · 
A group o f  young ma l e s  drinking 
Coke 
Legs are shown popp ing out of 
the water 
A we s tern- looking g i r l  smi l ing 
Song " S awayaka • 
( re freshing ) 
" 
A young male swimming , f i lmed 
under the water 
Bottle top pops up 
pleasant sensation 
pleas ant s e n s ation 
cur ios ity/ recreation 
compan ionship and 
a f f i l i ation 
sexual attraction 
s exua l attrac t i on 
pleasant sens at ion 
pleasant sens ation 
pleasant sens ation 
The s cene of a young mal e  diving into a swimming 
poo l is a di s tant shot and doe s not empha s i z e  hi s 
appearance or anything which could be interpreted a s  
sexual attract ion . He dive s from a fai rly high place and 
the movement i s  demons trated in s low motion . There fore , 
thi s  s cene wa s j udged to create a pleas ant s ens ation , 
s imi lar fee l i ngs to watching a great per formance in the 
Olympic · game s . 
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The young ma le fi lmed from under the water swims 
rather fast j us t  above the c amera , creating the v i s ion o f  
a straight and swi ft l i ne movement . I t  e l i c i t s  the 
simi lar sensation mentioned above in the example o f  
diving , and the co lor tone o f  the water create s c oo l , 
re fre shing fee l i ng s . There fore , thi s  sc ene was 
categor i z ed as an appe a l  to pleasant sens ation . 
When the bottle top pops with the sound o f  s oda , 
it eas i ly leads to the as soc iation o f  the re fr e s hing 
taste o f  the soda i t se l f . For thi s  reason , thi s  a l so was 
categor i z ed a s  pleas ant s en sation . 
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TABLE 7 
COCA COLA , JAPAN I I  
Points o f  Judgment Motivationa l Appea l s  
Clos e-up o f  fema le leg s exual attraction 
A young female in a b lack tank top s exual attrac tion 
Mabu s i i  anoko ( She ' s great- looking ) s exual attrac tion 
Sawayaka ( re fre shing ) ple a s ant s e n s at i on 
Three ma le s by the motorcyc le sexual attraction 
Young female in monoc lomatic 
cos tume sexual attrac t ion 
Young male in Aloha shirt danc e s  sexual attrac t ion 
Young ma le in black swe atshirt 
and j eans dance s  sexual attract ion 
Danc ing feet ple a s ant s e n s a t ion 
curios i ty 
Young peop le s i ng and dance to 
the mus ic s exual attraction 
Explanation wi l l  not be nec e s s ary for mos t  
interpretations here , but the attr ibution o f  " danc ing 
feet " to the appea l s  o f  ple a s ant sens ation and cur i o s i ty 
should be d i s cus sed . The c lose-ups o f  only feet are rare 
unle s s  i t  is the adverti sement for shoe s . Thi s  s cene 
s trong ly reminds the viewer o f  the scene from the movi e  
c a l led " Foot Loo s e " which was very popular among 
teenagers both in America and Japan . There fore , i t  
capture s the viewer ' s  attention . Al so it produce s  
ae sthetic enj oyment . The scene i s  colorful and the 
moveme:o,t is rhythmic a l. . For the se reasons , thi s s cene 
seems to appe al to the two motivations : plea s ant 
sensation and cur i o s i ty . 
TABLE 8 
TOTAL COCA COLA APPEALS 
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Coke Diet Coke Coke Coke 




aggre s s ion 2 
powe r , authority , 
dominance 1 
curios i ty 2 5 1 1 
companionship and 
a f f i l iation 1 1 
imitation and 
conformity 3 
s exual attract ion 4 2 8 
luxury 1 
recreation 1 1 
pleas ant sens at ion 2 5 2 
humor 2 1 
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TABLE 9 
CONTAC , U . S . A .  
Points o f  Judgment Motivational Appea l s  
The sett ing o f  space ship 
Computer g ive s d i agno s i s  j us t  by 
the action o f  plac ing a hand 
on the screen 
Discover the future o f  re l i e f  
They d o  more than Suda fed works 
Twic e  as long a s  Act i fed tablets 
curio s i ty 
cur i o s i ty 
adventure and change 
fighting and 
aggr e s s ion 
fighting and 
aggr e s s ion 
The statement " D i scover the futur e  of rel i e f "  was 
j udged to be an appeal to adventure and change a lthough 
it is a l s o  po s s ib l e  to be interpreted as an appeal to 
" curio s ity . " The r i s k of  taking thi s  medic ine wou ld 
accompany wi l l  probab ly not be a l i fe and death matter , 
but it i s  certainly r i sky to try a new med i c ine whe n  one 
is in a bad phy s i c a l  condit ion and s truggl i ng to get 
bette r . And the me s s age sugge s t s  more than the mer e  
appea l  to curio s i ty .  For thi s  reason , thi s  s tatement was 
given the above j udgment . 
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TABLE 1 0  
. CONTAC , JAPAN 
· ·Points o f  Judgment Motivational Appea l s  
Three ug ly- looking fema l e s  ( Almost 
intenti onal ly , humorou s ly ugly 
. wi th s trange hair s ty l e s  and 
make-ove r s )  
Overhearing the conver sation 
Ho sti le expre s s ions on the three 
females ' fac e s  
The fact o f  the young girl ' s  
acquiring Contac from a l l  the 
people in the o f fice 
Young girl ' s  l ie ; Nobody gave me 
Contac be fore ( in a j oy ful 
voice ) 
Three ugly female s : How dare she 
s ay that ?  ( I n the meane s t  
vo ice ) 
humor 
curio s i ty 
fighting and 
aggre s s ion 
humor 
humor , creativ i ty 
fighting and 
aggres s ion 
humor 
The three women featured in thi s  comme r c i a l  a re 
ugly , but remind the viewer s  o f  comedians . S o  the i r  
appearance wa s j udged a s  an appeal t o  humor . The fact 
that the young g i r l  i s  acqu i ring Contac cold med i c ine 
from a l l  the people i n  the o f fice , playing a poor , s ic k  
girl , i s  not very l ike ly to happen in the real wor l d . 
cute , young gir l , having the nerve to get cold med i c i ne 
free instead of buyi ng i t  her s e l f  i s  not typic a l . And 
she i s  rather s er ious . She doe s · not look humorous nor 
A 
comical . Her exi s tence itse l f , breaking the pub l i c ' s  
typo logy , wa s j udged to appe al to the sense o f  humo r . 
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The s ame j udgment was applied to the young girl ' s  l i e , 
" Nobody gave me Contac be fore . Contrary to the s tatement 
from one of the three o lder ugly females , " • . •  heard 
she ' s getting Contac from a l l  the people in the o f f i c e , " 
she te l l s  the big l ie . Thi s  untruth ful s tatement become s 
humorous in the context that she could have s imply 
mentioned anything e l s e such as " Thank you , " or " I  heard 
this works rea l ly we l l . "  
Al s o , thi s  s tatement i s  suppo sed to give the man 
who gave her Contac a sense of satis fac tion , be i ng 
d i f ferent from anyone e l s e  in the o f fice . Her s tatement 
impl i e s , " This  mus t  be a new product . Nobody e l s e  gave 
me thi s . You are d i f ferent . You must be 
knowledgeab le . " There fore , thi s  s tatement was j udged to 
inc lude the sugge s tion of c reativity appeal . 
The last  s t atement from the three fema l e s  s ounds 
both aggre s s ive and humorous due to the ir tone of vo i c e . 
Although a young man and a young woman appeared 
in thi s  TV commerc i a l , they were j udged not to appea l  to 
the motivation for s exual attr action . Thi s  is due to the 
following two point s : There were no c lose-ups o f  them . 
U sual ly c lo se-ups o f  particular parts o f  the body o r  face 
are o ften uti l i z ed whe n  s exua l attraction is suppos ed to 
be engaged . The s e cond fac tors is the sett ing of the 
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bus ine s s  o f fi c e . Both o f  them are dre s sed very bus ine s s ­
like , which i s  a " mu s t " in the Japane s e  bus ine s s  world . 
Many compani e s  have the ir own uni forms which are usua l ly 
grey or dark b lue . There fore , the coup le did not g ive a 
sexual ly charged impre s s ion in thi s  s cene . 
TABLE 1 1  
TOTAL CONTAC APPEALS 
Mot ivational appea l  
fighting and aggre s s i on 
adventure and change 
curio s i ty 
creat ivity 
humor 









TABLE 1 2  
FINESSE , U . S . A .  
Points o f  Judgment 
The act of  pre sent ing a concert 
ticket 
White enve lope s l ipped under 
white door 
Woman smi le s , holding the concert 
ticket c lose to her l ips 
Tonight your hair has to look 
its be s t  
Woman brushing h e r  h a i r  in. a 
s i lky underwear wi th a mi s ty , 
white l ighting in the 
background 
Fee l ing beaut i ful 
Woman in shiny blue dre s s  
Shiny blue open car 
Motorcyc l i s t  giving her a long 
glance 
Woman shake s her head as i f  
showing 6 f f  her hair 
The per fect cond i tioning whether 
your ha ir needs a l ittle or 
a lot 
The sett ing of concert ha l l , 
inc luding rich- looking middle­
aged couple a s  an audienc e  
Michae l turns t o  h e r  a n d  winks 
at her 
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Motivational Appea l s  
companionship and 
a f f i l i ation 
ae sthe t i c  e n j oyment 
companions h ip and 
a f f i l i at i on 
achi evement and 
di splay 
sexua l attraction 
ae s thetic enj oyment 
pleasant sens ation 
sexual attrac t ion 
luxury 
luxury 
ple a s ant s e n s ation 
sexual attract i on 
sexua l attract ion 
achievement and 
d i splay 
luxury 
companion s h ip ·and 
a f f i l iat ion 
s exual attract ion 
humor 
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Any acts a s soc i ated wi th a f fection , romance ,  and 
love are inc luded in the category of " companionship and 
affi l iation " in th i s  s tudy . The me s s age , " Tonight your 
ha ir ha s to look i t s  be s t , " encourage s the e f fort o f  
taking good c are o f  the ha ir and appe a l s  t o  the 
achievement / s a t i s fact ion of br ing ing out the be s t  o f . i t . 
When the woman brushe s her hair , it could appea l  to 
sexua l attraction for some audience , whi le it is a l so 
ae sthetic . Thi s  adverti s ement is  targeted at the female ; 
however , it  i s  qu ite pos s ible that males  watching thi s  
adverti sement become per suaded by the s exua l 
attractivene s s  o f  the s cene and bel ieve in the qua l i ty o f  
the condit ioner . He c an pos s ibly have var ious 
motivat ions conc erning thi s  condi tioner ' s  qual ity , such 
as recommending i t  to hi s wi fe , girl friend , mother , or 
uti l i z ing i t  hims e l f . There fore , thi s  s c ene was j udged 
to have two appea l s : s exual attraction and ae s thet i c  
enj oyment . The motorcyc l i s t ' s  act o f  s taring at the 
woman c an c re ate the i l lu s ion of a pleas ant sensat ion 
among the fema le aud ienc e . As the aud ience has the 
tendency to view the c haracters shown on the screen a s  
thems e lve s , thi s  s cene i s  j udged t o  give a p l e a s ant 
i l lus ion . From the mal e  viewpoint , thi s  s ce ne can appeal 
to sexua l attrac tion . 
The me s s age " perfect condit ioning whe ther your 
hair needs a l i ttle or a lot " appea l s  to the mot ivation 
of ac�ievement , u s�ng someth ing " per fec t "  and very 
" e ff ic ient " which ad j u s t s  the amount o f  conditioning . 
TABLE 1 3  
F INE SSE , JAPAN 
7 8  
Points o f  Judgment Motivat ional Appea l s  
Depending o n  how long you leave i t  
o n  your hair , i t  c an b e  regular 
conditioner , or treatment 
conditioner 
We stern- looking woman apply ing the 
condit ioner in the s o ft 
l ighting 
Repetition of the f i r s t  me s s age 
by the letter ing 
Beaut i ful t ime gap attack ( voice­
over ) 
Same me s s age a s  above ( letter ) 
Sun dial 
Woman standing l ike a Greek 
s tatue 
creativity 








curios i ty 
aesthetic e n j oyment 
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The me s s age " depending on how long you l eave i t  
on your ha ir • • •  " appeals  to the audience ' s  creativity , 
giving the s en se o f  freedom or enj oyment o f  the per.sonal 
touch . 
The c opy " Ut sukus iki j ikan s a  kougek i "  ( be auti ful 
time gap attack ) c annot be explained by an exac tly 
equivalent phr a s e  in Engl i sh . Utukushiki i s an ad j ec t ive 
meaning beauti fu l , but it contains the touch of c la s s , 
e leganc e , and the c l a s s i c a l  due to its  ending , k i . 
Usua l ly the adj e c t ive me aning beauti ful takes  the form o f  
utsuku shi i wi th the ending i .  The form " ut sukushiki " i s  
se lected whe n  s pe c i a l  f l avor as de scribed above i s  
des ired , otherwi s e  the regular Japane s e  speaker s  wi l l  
chose the form o f  " ut sukushi i "  as it sound s more 
natura l .  I n  thi s  c a s e , coordinating to the image o f  the 
sundial arid the anc ient Greek statue , th i s  form mus t  have 
been s e lected . The term " j ikansa kougeki " i s  mo s t  o ften 
used for vo l leyball  game s . I t  re fer s to the techn ique in 
which player "A"  j umps up by the net and pretend s to hit 
the bal l . P l ayer " A " , however , only swings his arm as i f  
he actua l ly h i t s  i t . After a s econd , o r  shorter than a 
second , after player " A "  j umped up , player " B "  j umps up 
a l s o  c lose to the net and hits  the ball that player " A "  
origina l ly pre tended t o  hit . The se two playe r s  per form 
thi s technique i n  a very sma l l  time d i f ferenc e . Thi s  
sma l l  time gap that the two players j.ump up and swing 
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the ir arms to h i t  the ba l l  bewi lder s the other team .  
" Jikans a  kougeki " re fers to thi s  technique . Thi s  unique 
comb ination of ·two very di fferent terms create s an 
impre s s ive , memorab l e  e f fect . By the t ime the audienc e  
hear s thi s  c r eated term , they know the de fini tion , s o  i t  
sti l l  appea l s  t o  the i r  c reativity as the de s c r iption o f  
i t s  function i n  the previous part o f  the comme rc i a l  did . 
I n  addition , the vo l leyba ll term ,  e spec i a l ly the term 
" attac k "  e l ic i ts the fee l ings o f  trying hard to achieve 
something . I t  wa s dec ided that the appea l  wa s not the 
mot ivation of fighting and aggre s s ion bec au s e  i t  has 
nothing to do with c ompeting with some other individua l 
de spite the l i teral  impre s s ion of the term " attac k . "  I t  
attempts t o  per suade the audience more to u s e  the i r  
creativity and j udgment and then to ma ster how t o  make 
the be s t  use of thi s  conditioner and achieve beaut i ful 
hair . 
TABLE 1 4  
TOTAL F INES SE APPEALS 
Motivational Appea l s  
achievement and di splay 
companionship and a f f i l i at ion 
creativity 
sexual attrac tion 
humor 
luxury 
ae s thetic enj oyment 
pleasant sensation 
curios ity 
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TABLE 1 5  
GI LLETTE , U . S . A .  
Points o f  Judgment 
Combination of the four scene s  o f  
men be ing hit o n  the ir cheeks 
one a fter another and the mus ic 
s ing ing " You know i t  hurts so 
bad " 
Man shaving with pa i n ful expre s s ion 
Now Gil lette introduce s  . . . 
New . . . 
A di spo s able that fee l s  so good 
Man s having smoothly wi th smi le 
A chi ld patting the man ' s cheeks 
The man hugs the chi ld and rubs 
his  cheeks to the child ' s 
New from Gi llette 
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curio s i ty 
pleasant ·sens ation 
pleasant s en s a t ion 
companionship and 
a f f i l i at ion 
companionship and 
a f f i l i ation 
curio s i ty 
TABLE 1 6  
GILLETTE , JAPAN 
. Points o f  Judgment 
A young coup le 
Sexy- looking woman 
The act of s taring . 
A good- look ing man with h i s  eye s 
c lo s ed 
The beach and blue water 
The act of  rubbing her cheek to 
h i s  
Shaves per fe ct , very c lo s e  to 
the skin 
Shave s smooth , fee l s  soothing 
Can ' t help fee l ing h i s  cheeks 
Blue 2 come s out o f  the wa ter 
New generation 
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Motivational Appe a l s  
companionship and 
a f f i l i ation 
s exua l attrac t ion 
s exual attrac t ion 
s exual attrac t i on 
recreation 
sexua l attrac tion 
achievement and 
di splay 
pleasant sens ation 
s exual attract i on 
cur io s i ty 
adventure and c hange 
TABLE 1 7  
TOTAL GI LLETTE APPEALS 
Motivational Appea l s  
achievement and d i s p l ay 
adventure and change 
curios i ty 
compan ionship and a f f i l iation 




















TABLE 1 8  
. HONDA , U . S . A .  
" Points o f  Judgment 
Synthe s i z e r  mus ic 
Footsteps re soundi ng 
The figure o f  acc e lerat ion 
The figure of brak ing 
The figure o f  lateral 
acce leration 
The c ar runni ng at high speed 
The c ar applying the brake 
suddenly · 
The c ar turning around the 
corner with high speed 
Demonstrati on o f  the s.eat 
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Motivational Appe a l s  
curios ity 
cur i o s i ty 
achi evement and 
disp lay 
de fens e  
achievement and 
display 
de fens e  
achievement and 
d i splay 
de fense 
curio s i ty 
adventure and change 
curio s i t·y 
adventure and change 
de fense 
achievement and 
d i sp l ay 
adventure and change 
curios i ty 
luxury 
pleasant s ensat ion 
Whe n  the c ar has a l l  those figure s to pre s ent 
from acce leration to braki ng , the purchase of the car c an 
be categor i z ed as  the purchase r ' s  achievement . S o  the 
display of a l l  tho s e  facts and f igure s in thi s  comme rc i a l  · 
was dec ided to appea l  to the mot ivation of achievement 
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and display . Also , a c ar with good per formance i s  
critical to the dr ive r ' s  sa fety . So the statement s o f  
this g�od per formance .
are j udged a s  a n  appea l  t o  de fense . 
The scene s showing the car ' s spectacu lar 
per formance catch the viewer ' s  attention , making them 
cur ious , and exc i te d . Thi s  i s  categori z ed as c ur io s ity 
as we l l  as adventure and change . The demons tration o f  
the seats i n  the c a r  give s the impre s s ion of c omfort and 
luxury . Comfort is c ategori z ed as " pleasant sensation "  
i n  thi s  s tudy . 
TABLE 1 9  
HONDA , JAPAN 
. . Points o f  Judgment 
Sedan shin kokyu ( Taking a deep 
breath ) 
Sedan shin kokyu ( In the re spect 
o f  uti l i z ing a di f ferent 
Chines e  character for " sh i n "  
me an ing new ) 
----
Green gra s s  
Tudor s tyle house 
Music " Sweethe art , kokoro wa kimi 
Sweetheart • • •  " ( Sweetheart 
my heart is yours , Sweetheart 
Featuring the s inger , Tats uro 
Yama shita 
Jidai o shin kokyu suru ( I t 
bre athe s · the new generation 
Atarashii ( new) 
Tanj o ( birth ) 
We s te rn good- looking man 
The man ' s ac t ion o f  taking o f f  
h i s  coat 
Child ' s  ac tion of getting out 
of the car 
Old brick hou s e s  and European 
country- s i de sett ing 
Man and chi ld wre s t l ing on the 
gra s s  
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Mot ivational Appea l s  
re l i e f  from 
re s·traint 
cur io s i ty 
re l i e f  from 
re s traint 
ae s the tic enj oyment 
companionship and 
a f f i l i at i on 
curios i ty 
cur i o s i ty 
curios i ty 
cur i o s i ty 
sex appea l  
re l i e f  from 
res traint 
cur i o s i ty 
aes thet i c  enj oyment 
cur i o s i ty 
companionship and 
a f f i l i ation 
recreation 
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TABLE 1 9 - -Continued 
Points of Judgment Motivational Appea l s  
Kururna ga ko s e i  n i  naru ( Your car 
become s your ident i ty )  
The c ar i s  demon s trated running 
i n  the European- look ing town 
cre ativity 
cur i o s i ty 
ae s thet i c  e n j oyment 
Shin kokyu i n  the copy i s  a pun . Genera l ly shin 
kokyu mean s  the intake o f  a deep breath , however , thi s  
copy use s the di f ferent Chi ne s e  character o f  s h i n  which 
mean s " new " i n stead of " deep . " As both are pronounced a s  
" sh in , " the audio s t imul i  give s the audience the 
perception of " taking a deep breath , "  and at the s ame 
time , the vi sual s t imu l i  conveys the me aning o f  
" breathing new a ir . " Thi s  pun doe s not look too 
art i f ic ial , but rather natural in the Japane s e  l anguage . 
There fore , two mot ivations are l i sted for each statement--
re l i e f  from re s traint and curiosity , related to the audio 
and vi sual s t imulus . 
Green gra s s  i s  j udged to appea l  to the re l i e f  
from re s traint a s  concrete-paved grounds are far mor e  
avai lable i n  Japan than green gras s .  
As to the mus ic i an who plays the background 
mus ic , his vo ice i s  easy to be recogn i z ed due to h i s  
popularity and h i s  particular na sal  articulation . 
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There fore , the us age o f  thi s  s inger i n  thi s  TV c ommerc ial 
was se lected to c atch the attent ion of the aud�enc e .  
Motivat ional Appea l s  
TABLE 2 0  
TOTAL HONDA APPEALS 
ach ievement and di splay 
curi osity 
companionship and a f f i l iation 
luxury 
ae s thetic e n j oyment 
re l ie f from r e s traint 
pleas ant sensation 
de fense 
adventure and change 
recreation 
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TABLE 2 1  
I SUZU , U . S . A .  
Points o f  Judgment Motivational Appe a l s  
The way the ac tor speaks , " This  
. i s  my mom . " 
"And i f  everything I s ay i sn ' t 
true , may she be s truck by 
lightening . "  
Letter ; Good luck , mom . 
The combinat ion o f  the man ' s big 
exaggeration of the fac t s  and 
s i lent disc lo sure o f  the 
rea l i ty by the le tter ing : 
Symphony orche s tr a , 5 -man combo 
Library of Congre s s , 7 9  cub ic 
feet of them 
'$ 1 0 . 8 0 - $ 1 0 ' 8 0 9  
Mom? - - s i lenc e and abs ence o f  his 
mom who had bee n  s truck by the 









The man ' s s tatement , " I f  everything I s ay about 
the four-whee l drive I suzu Trooper Two is n ' t true , may 
she be s truck by l i ghtening , "  is j udged to be humorous 
because he sugge s ted his mother be struck by l i ghtening 
instead o f  hims e l f .  
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TABLE 2 2  
I SU Z U , JAPAN 
· · Points o f  Judgment Motivational Appe a l s  
Machi n o  yugekishu ( fun , go-getter 
ori the s treets ) ( Le tter ) 
Loc ation in Par i s , France 
Spectacu lar driving s k i l l s : 
2 c ars turn around the curve 
in para l l e l  l ine 
j ump to the s ame he ight at the 
s ame 
s low down very quickly and turn 
around 1 8 0  degree s  and make � 
complete s top 
Ye l l ow and red I su z u  Gemini running 
together in the contrast of  
rather quiet co lor tone o f  the 
background 
Mus ic , " Waltz of the F lower s "  
a s soc iating the c ar s  wi th 
two bal let dance r s  
Machi n o  yugeki shu ( Fun go-ge tter 
on the s treets ) ( Voi ce-over ) 
curio s ity 
ae s the tic e n j oyment 
curios i ty 
pleasant s e n s ation 
curiosity 
pleasant sens ation 
curio s ity 
pleasant s e n s at ion 
a e s thet i c  e n j oyment 
ae s thetic enj oyment 
cur ios i ty 
The c ar s  were driven by the famous c ar s tunt team 
who per formed in the mov i e s  such as the " 0 0 7 "  s e r ie s . 
When the c ar s  turn around l ike a top or j ump up to the 
s ame he ight at the s ame t ime , it is thr i l ling to watch 
and would c ertainly attract the ir attention . Thi s  may 
appear to appeal to the motivation for adventure , 
however ,  thi s  TV commerc ial ha s no intention to sugge s t  
that the audience drive l ike that . There fore , thi s  wa s 
j udgeq . only a s  an appea l  to curios ity . 
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At the s ame time , i t  creates a pleasant s en s ation 
s imi lar to the fee l ings o f  watching a splendid dance 
per formance or sporting event such as the Olympic s . 
Machi no yugekishu attrac ts the attention o f  the 
audience . As was previou s ly seen in the commerc i a l  o f  
Honda four-door sedan , thi s  Japanese commerc ial  a l so 
make s use o f  the gap between audio and vi sua l  s t imulus . 
The or iginal term " Yugekishu "  me an s " a  brave soldier . "  
However , the visual s t imul i  give s the me aning o f  " fun " or 
" play "  in place o f  " bravery . "  There fore , the audio 
stimu li give s the impre s s ion o f  the car ' s c apab i l i ty a s  a 
brave soldier whi le the v i sual stimul i ,  at the s ame t ime , 
wa s giving the impr es s ion o f  the fun and enj oyment o f  
driving . Thi s  trick i s  eas ier i n  the Japane s e  l anguage 
than Eng l i sh becau s e  Japanese is characteri z ed by words 
po s s e s s ing the s ame s ounds in the d i f ferent meanings . 
One o f  the Eng l i sh examp l e s  i s  the word " be ar . " The 
de finit ions of the term a s  a verb are : ( 1 )  to g ive b irth 
to , ( 2 )  to produce by natural growth , ( 3 )  to support , ( 4 )  
to be capab le o f , ( 5 )  to pre s s  or push against , ( 6 )  to 
manage or conduc t ,  ( 7 )  to suffer or endure , ( 8 ) to carry 
or bring . As a noun , bear can mean : a large four- legged 
mamma l having a ma s s ive body and coar s e  heavy fur . I t  
can even re fer , a s  a metaphor , to human be i ng s  with a 
certain character . 
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Ut i l i z i ng thi s  term with many di fferent 
de finition s , the audio stimu l i  for instance s ays , 
" unbearable " accompanied by the visual s t imul i  
demonstrating a n  anima l c a l led a bear . A s imi lar example 
is mentioning the term " pandemonium" and showing the 
picture o f  the animal c a l led panda . 
Motivational Appe a l s  
curio s ity 
ae s thetic enj oyment 
pleasant sens ation 
humor 
TABLE 2 3  
TOTAL I SUZU APPEALS 
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TABLE 2 4  
KELLOGG , U . S . A .  
Points o f  Judgment Motivational Appea l s  
Firs t , only the b l ack screen with a 
tiny Ke l logg ' s logo in the 
corner is shown . Then the white 
letter appe ars a long with the 
voice of a young fema le curio s i ty 
Natura l ,  crunchy pleasant s e n s ation 
Male spoke sperson : My grandma 
actua l ly turned me on to it . 
She cal led it hea l th food . humor 
Older ma le spoke sperson ' s  
de scription o f  the way he e ats 
Corn F l ake s pleasant sens ation 
Vi sual demons tration o f  his 
de scription pleasant s e n sation 
· older man : " De - e - e - l i c ious " humor 
Man : They eat it by the mega bite s  humor 
Young ma le spoke s pe r s on : " That ' s  
my cereal . . .  and that ' s  my 
girl friend ' s  c e re a l . And 
that ' s  gre at ' c aus e  . . .  we 
agree on something . "  
companionship and 
a f f i l iation 
The first scene i s  tota l ly black only with a tiny 
logo , whi l e  other c ommerc i a l s  tend to burs t  into s peech 
from the beginning . There fore , thi s beginning wa s j udged 
to appeal to curio s i ty despite its quietne s s . Fee l i ng 
good about some thing i s  categor i z ed into pleas ant 
sensat ion in thi s  s tudy . The s tatement such· as " natura l "  
and " crunchy " are the expre s s ion of good fee l i ng about 
the cereal . So th i s  i s  j udged as an appeal to p l e a s ant 
sensat ion . 
The l a s t , young , ma le spoke sperson may make the 
audienc e smi l e , which is j udged because his  s tatement 
appe a l s  to everyone ' s  experience and motivation o f  
companionship and a f f i l iation rather than the mot ivation 
of humor . 
9 5  
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TABLE 2 5  
KELLOGG , JAPAN 
Points o f  Judgment Motivat i onal Appea l s  
Fre sh atmo sphere o f  the morning 
created by the l i ghting and 
sound o f  roo s ter 
Ganbaru ichinichi ( A  day s tarts . 
You ' ve got to ge t going . ) 
The us age of Mr . Naka j ima , famous 
pro-gol fer as a c e lebr ity 
Naka j ima fami ly demons trated 
S ix kinds of vi tamin s  and 
iron 
Ke l logg wa s akus aku s i te oishi ina . 
( Ke l logg ' s  i s  s o  c r i spy and 
tasty . ) 
· Morning table demons trated 
Another scene of h i s l i ttle son , 
daughter and h i s wi fe 
Good s tart of a good day 
Nutrit ious break fast 
ple asant s e n s at i on 
achi evement and 
d i s p l ay 
curios i ty 
de ference 
companionship and 
a f f i l i at ion 
achievement and 
di splay 
pleasant s e n s ation 
plea s ant s e n s a t ion 
companion ship and 





The u s age o f  Nakaj ima make s thi s  cereal 
per suas ive as a nutrit ious break fast because he is a we l l -
known go l f  player . Not only do pro fe s s iona l ath l e te s 
gain attention from the audienc e , but a l so they are 
eas i ly a s soc iated with health , energy , and good eati ng 
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habit s .  Go l f  and ba s eba l l  are the two mos t  popular 
sport s in Japan , rather than footba l l . Go l f  i s  a lmo s t  an 
indi spens able s port for Japane se bus ine s smen . " Bus ine s s  
go l f "  p lay s a s i gni f ic ant role i n  the ir negot i at ions or 
mak ing new connections . I t  is as sumed that i s  the reason 
for us ing Naka j ima as a credible and e f fective s ource , an 
e spec ial ly per suas ive source toward bus ine s s  people . 
There fore , the attr ibuted motivational appea l s  in thi s 
regard are de ference and curiosity . 
TABLE 2 6  
TOTAL KELLOGG APPEALS 
Motivationa l Appe a l s  
achievement and d i s p lay 
curios ity 
de ference 
companionship and a f f i l i ation 
pleasant s ens ation 
humor 
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TABLE 2 7  
KODAK , U . S . A .  
Po ints o f  Judgment Mot ivation a l Appea l s  
Co lor o f  kids 
E leven sc ene s of the child 
Unsurpas sed color 
Demons tration o f  the chi ldren 
previous ly appeared in the 
form of s t i l l  photograph 
thi s  t ime 
Color o f  l i fe 
c ompanionship and 
a f f i l i a tion 
e l even t ime s o f  
companionship and 
a f f i l i a t ion 
achievement and 
d i s pl ay 
companionship and 
a f f i l i at ion 
companionship and 
a f f i l i at ion 
The c opy " Co l or of kids " and " Color of l i fe "  were 
dec i ded to sugge s t  that kids are fun , l i fe is fun , so 
keep the ir memory in the form of photography . Thi s  wa s 
j udged to appeal to the mot ivation for a f fi l iation . 
E ach scene o f  child was counted as one appeal 
otherwi s e  i t  woul d  re sult in an inaccurate s core , 
cons idering the l arge proportion to the who l e  length o f  
thi s  commerc i a l . 
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The s tatement o f  the unsurpa s sed color qua l i ty 
appea l s  to the mot ivat ion for achievement and d i s p l ay . 
The purchas e  o f  ·the be s t  goods is  one o f  the pr ior i t i e s  
of  the consumer . 
TABLE 2 8  
KODAK , JAPAN 
Points o f  Judgment Motivational Appea l s  
Qui ck change o f  s cene 
Red boxer ' s  glove s punching 
We s tern young fema le c overing her 
ears wi th her mouth wide open 
Sma l l  red airplane 
Do z ens of daruma do l l s . 
Fire eng ine 
Little Japane s e  g i r l  in red kimino , 
s tanding in the s hrine garden 
School -age c h i l dren playing key 
board and gu itar 
Shintoj o ( I t ' s  new . ) 
Atara shi i Kodak de akamo s arani 
moeru akani kawatta ( New Kodak 
turned red into burning red . ) 
Kodak ga iro o kaeta ( Kodak ' s  
changed the color . ) 
Kiwadatsu iro no kagayaki 
( Out s tanding sparkle o f  colors . )  
curio s i ty 
curios i ty 
curio s i ty 
cur io s i ty 
cur ios i ty 
Curios i ty 
cur ios i ty 
ae s thetic e n j oyment 
cur ios i ty 
curiosity 
curiosity 
cur i o s i ty 
achi evement and 
display 
1 0 0  
Only the scene o f  a l ittle Japane s e  g i r l  i s  
motionle s s  compared t o  other motive scene s . I t  shows the 
column s in the· shrine garden painted bl ack and red , 
creating a somewhat my s terious atmo sphere . Ther e fore , 
only thi s  s cene wa s j udged to appeal to the mot ivation 
.for ae s the tic e n j oyment . 
Motivational Appea l s  
TABLE 2 9  
TOTAL KODAK APPEALS 
achievement and d i splay 
cur io s ity 
companionship and a f f i l i ation 
ae s the tic en j oyment 
U . S . A .  
1 
1 4  
Japan 
1 
1 1  
1 
1 0 1  
TABLE 3 0  
MAZDA , U . S . A .  
Points o f  Judgment Motivational Appeai �  
Synthe s i z er mus ic i n  the beginning 
Mazda interrupts a l l  national 
truck adverti s ing for th is 
important announc ement 
Red 4 x 4  j umps over the c amera 
Al l new 
I f  you ' re go ing to wai t  for some 
really big news about 4x 4 ' s , 
your wa iting i s  over 
4x4  i s  go ing up the rocky , steep 
hi l l  
4 x 4  s tops o n  the rocky ground and 
a man c ome s out of the c ar 
Since nineteen . never mind 
curio s i ty 
curios ity 
cur i o s i ty 
cur i o s i ty 
curios i ty 
adventure and change 
curios ,i. ty 
humor 
Synthe s i z er mus ic in the beginning i s  j us t  one 
s imple , long tone . I t  create s  a certa in type o f  tens ion 
and motivates the audience to find out what the me s s age 
in the commerc i a l  would be . 
The s tatement , " I f  you ' re go ing to wa i t  for some 
real ly big news about 4 x 4 ' s , your waiting is ove r , "  
further he ightens the audience ' s  curios ity . The aud ience 
has already been wa iting for the informat ion about the 
" important announcement " impl ied in the beginning . 
A man c orning out o f  a 4x4  parked on the rocky 
ground wa s j udged to c apture the attent ion o f  the 
audience a s  tran s i tory behavior alway s does . I n  other 
words , when the man is shown corning out o f  the c ar , the 
audience natura l ly wonders ,  " Now what wi l l  he do ? "  
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TABLE 3 1  
MAZDA , JAPAN 
Po ints o f  Judgment 
Bongo Wagon is shown with dark 
background 
Dark background turns into the 
spe ctac le of high mounta ins 
in the morning g low . 
A s low Eng l i sh song ; words cannot 
be heard , but the me lody and 
rhythm cre ate the fee l i ng of 
nature , re laxat ion 
Ii kankyo o motte ima su ( I t has 
a good env ironment ) 
Hito to wan bokkusu no nyu baransu 
( New ba lance of people and 
one box ) 
Bongo Wagon i s  shown running on the 
mountain road 
Shin Bongo Wagon Toj o ( Pre s enting 
new Bongo Wagon)  
Le tter : S hin 4WD Wagon ( New 
4WD Wagon ) 
Two safari hat s  float in the air 
from the back to the front 
seats of Bongo Wagon 
Wi ndows fe ature breath- taking s i ght 
of high mounta ins . Large space 
in the Wagon i s  emphas i z ed 
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Motivationa l Appe a l s  
curio s ity 
ae s thet i c  e n j oyment 
re l i e f  from 
re s traint 
recreat ion 
re l ie f  from 
re s traint 
c ompanion ship and 
a f f i l i ation 
re l ie f  from 
re s traint 
recreat ion 
cur i o s i ty 
curio s i ty 
recreat ion 
curio s i ty 
ae s thetic enj oyment 
recreation 
pleasant sensation 
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The copy , " I t has a good environment , "  become s 
hardly comprehens ible when trans lated into Eng l i sh . I t  
is  one of the typ i c a l  feature s o f  Japane se copy i n  
advert i s ement s .  When the audience i s  s o  homogeneous , the 
copy doe s not have to be very pre c i s e  nor direc t . The 
audience rather en j oys the freedom of interpre tations . 
The reason that individual interpretations can be al lowed 
is  that the i nterpretat ion of semantical ly obs cure copy 
is  also homogeneou s .  There fore , advert i s ers c an a f ford a 
little bit o f  ob scurity without so much accompanyi ng 
risk . In thi s c a s e , it shou ld be interpreted a s  the 
" Bongo Wagon is sui table for driving in a good 
environment , such as mountain , park , seas ide and anywhere 
you want to be for vac ation . "  
" H ito to wan bokkusu no nyu baran su , "  ( New 
bal ance o f  people and one box ) is also vague but the word 
" balanc ing " and " people " c arry certain warmth . New 
balance is used in an Eng l i sh form although the vo i c e ­
over pronounce s  it in the Japane se phonetic sys tem . Thi s  
is  probab ly becau s e  the equivalent Japane se phra s e  doe s 
not make sense s emant i c a l ly . But when it i s  in Eng l i sh , 
it i s  a sort o f  metaphor to Japane se audience or Japane s e  
copywriter s , re ferring t o  a new relationship between thi s  
car and people . I n  other words , Ma zda wants to sugge st a 
di fferent attitude toward a car , a more recreational 
usage o f  a c ar . U s age o f  Eng l i s h  or any other fore i gn 
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words i s  ve ry frequent in Japane s e  advert i s ing . Eng l i sh 
e spec i a l ly i s  a required sub j ect at j unior high and 
senior high schoo l , so a big proportion of the audience 
understands at l ea s t  an easy vocabul ary . They under s tand 
the s emantic meaning , but it sti l l  remains a fore i gn 
language wi thout the connotation a s soc iated with the 
term . �here fore , the u s age o f  a foreign l anguage mixed 
with Japane s e  is a lmos t  equiva lent to a metapho r i c a l  or 
poetic term . 
The s i z e  o f  thi s  c ar natura l ly sugge s t s  such 
activi t i e s  as fami ly c amp ing or hiking in the great 
outdoor s .  There fore , thi s  copy in thi s particular 
context wa s j udged to appea l  to a f fi l iation and 
compan ionship . 
Motivational Appea l s  
cur ios ity 
adventure and change 
humor 
TABLE 3 2  
TOTAL MAZDA APPEALS 
companionship and a f f i l iation 
ae sthetic  enj oyment 
re l i e f  from re s traint 
recreation 
pleas ant s en s at i on 
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TABLE 3 �  
McDONALD ' S , U . S . A . , I 
Po ints o f  Judgment 
Parody figure of woman from 
Paramount Pictures trademark , 
standing with her right arm 
upward and ho lding a tray o f  
hamburger s and s o ft dr inks in 
her l e ft hand . She ' s wearing a 
waitre s s  co s tume . 
Vo ice-over : He wa s hungry for 
money ! Old man k i s s e s  b i l l s  
and laughs . 
Vo ice -ove r : He was hungry for 
power ! He get s  into an old car 
which h i s  chau f feur dr ive s . 
Voice-over : But mo s t  o f  a l l , he 
was hungry for McDonald ' s  doub le 
feature s combo ! He come s to 
McDonald ' s  dr ive -up window . 
McDonald ' s  double che e s eburger plus 
a doub le s ide order of regular 
frie s 
Letter : Jus t  $ 1 . 7 9 
But he had to pay a price . The 
old man was about to take a big 
bite o f  the hamburger in the 
c ar , but he s tops and s ays : 
" Yea , j us t  a do l lar seventy­
nine . " And he l aughs . 
Voice-over : Jus t $ 1 . 7 9 from 
McDonald ' s  doub le feature ' s  
c ombo for l imited t ime . 
Old man moans : " Oh • • •  " 
Motivational Appea l s  
humor 
cur i o s i ty 
humor 




acqu i s i tion and 
s aving 
acqu i s i tion and 
s aving 
humor 
acqui s i tion and 
s aving 
acquis i tion and 
sav ing 
humor 
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The f i r s t  three scene s are rather i rre l evant to 
McDonald ' s . I t  make s the audience curious about how thi s  
commerc i a l  lead s  to McDonald ' s  food . There fore , the 
scene s were c ounted as an appeal to curios i ty as we l l  as 
humor . 
TABLE 3 4  
McDONALD ' S , U . S . A . , I I  
Points o f  Judgment 
Music s ings : Everybody is taking 
breakfast by the hand 
Farmer i s  shown e a t ing McDonald ' s  
break fast by hand 
A worker at cons truc t ion s i te 
rec e ive s a take -out bag from 
McDonald ' s  
Young female danc i ng on ro l ler 
skate s with McDona ld ' s  take­
out bag in her hand 
She is skating by the ocean 
Another young fema le shown eat ing 
a hamburger and buying a huge 
pair of sung l a s s e s  
Bu s ine s sman shown eating McDonald ' s  
break fast 
A mother take s a bit.e o f  the 
hamburger , ho lding a baby in 
her right arm 
The baby reache s and touche s the 
hamburger that i t s  mother i s  
eating 
Motivat i ona l Appea l s  
imi tation and 
conformity 




imi tation and 
con formity 
recreation 





imi tation and 
con formity 
companionship and 
a f f i l iat ion 
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Demons tration o f  a certain type o f  demographi c s  
such a s  farme r , construc tion worker , bus ine s s  executive , 
or mother ha s the intention o f  re flecting the aud ience on 
the screen . When the audience finds s ome common factors 
with the f i gure s hown on the s creen , it creates the 
motivat ion for con formity uncons c iou s ly . 
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TABLE 3 5  
McDONALD ' S ,  JAPAN I 
Points o f  Judgment Motivat ional Appea l s  
Meat patty and french fr i e s  spin 
in the air curios ity 
Three s l ic e s  of fre sh onion pop up 
in the air , s l i ding from bottom 
le ft to up right curio s i ty 
Meat patty s l ide s on the surface 
o f  the frying pan curio s i ty 
Oi l from the me at patty j us t  
cooked i s  demons trated a s  
popping out pleasant s e n s at ion 
Many s l ice s of che e s e  fall  down 
l ike a domino · cur i o s i ty 
French fri e s  pop up i n  the air , 
and dive i nto the cooking o i l  curio s i ty 
· close-up o f  hands demonstrates the 
ac tion of s p l i tt i ng a s tick o f  
french fri e s  into hal f  and 
s te am c ome s out from the p lace 
it wa s spl i t . It s hows how 
c r i sp the s t i ck i s  pleasant sens ation 
Many piec e s  of chi cken nugget fal l 
onto the d i s h  curio s i ty 
Close-up of hands demonstrate 
spli tting the chicken nugget 
in hal f  and s te am c ome s out plea seant s e n s ation 
The c lo s e - up o f  Big Mac , then 
french frie s , chicken nugget 
shown dipped into the s auce , 
and l a s t ly , a mi lk s hake i s  
poured into a paper cup pleasant s e n s ation 
Oishii  egao ( ta s ty smi le ) companionship and 
a f f i l iat ion 
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Any demons trat ion o f  food which s t imul a te s the 
audience ' s  appe tite is categori z ed as having an appeal to 
a pleasant sensation . The j oy of  eating or dr i nking , in 
thi s writing , is to be categor i z ed under p l e a s ant 
sensat ion . 
Oishi i  egao , when litera l ly translated , means 
" tasty smi l e . " It doe s n ' t  make sense in Engl i s h , but in 
Japane se , it doe s n ' t  s ound so unusual . It  i s  
grammatical ly c orre c t , whi le semantically incorre c t . 
" Tasty "  i s  an adj ective and " smi le " i s  a noun . 
There fore , grammati c a l ly the combinat ion o f  adj ec t ive and 
noun is correct . But " ta s ty "  decorate s the noun 
" smi le . "  It should be paraphrased as " the smi le i s  
ta sty " a s  " pretty g ir l "  c an be paraphrased a s  " the girl 
is pretty . " S emant i c a l ly , smi le c annot be tasted . So i t  
is  s emantical ly incorrect . But in Japane s e , the 
incorrectne s s  doe s  not dis turb the audienc e . I t  only 
sounds childi sh . I t  i s  eas i ly interpreted a s  the smi le 
you wear when you experienc e s omething very tas ty . I n  
addition , catch phrase s are very often me taphor i c a l . So 
the audience natura l ly exerc i s e  the ir imagination a s  soon 
as they hear thi s ambiguous ,  metaphor ical expre s s ion .  
The term " smi l e " create s warm , friendly fee l ings . 
There fore , i t  wa s dec ided to appe al to the mot ivation for 
companionship and a f f i l i ation . 
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TABLE 3 6  
McDONALD ' S , JAPAN , I I  
Points o f  Judgment Mot ivat ional Appea l s  
Letter : Hanwanpe ( Chine s e  
characters w i th Japane s e  
pronunc i at ion transcr ipt above 
are shown toge ther . )  curios i ty 
Voice-over : Hanwanpe i ga yatte 
Kuru ( Hanwanpe i is coming ! )  cur io s ity 
Kimi no uns e i  ga kawaru ! ( Your 
l i fe i s  not going to be the 
s ame ! ) curios i ty 
Name s o f  the s auc e s  are shown in 
Chine s e  letter s and the 
pronunc i at ion attached de scribed 
in Japane s e  curios i ty 
Hanwaipe i cracks in the middle cur i o s i ty 
Dragon in the s ky curio s i ty 
Comical look o f  the dragon humor 
Smoke come s out o f  h i s  face curios ity 
Oishii ega i ( ta s ty smi le )  companionship and 
a f fi l i ation 
The term H anwanpe i i s  shown in Chine s e  characters 
with Japanese pronunciat ion transcript attached above . 
Thi s  attract s  the audi ence ' s  attention as i t  could have 
been s imply de scribed in Japane s e  charac ters . 
The s ame j udgment was appl ied with the name s o f  
the s auc e s  shown i n  Chine s e  characters . 
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The c atch phr ase oi shii egao , ta s ty smi l e  i s  
based on the s ame j udgment previous ly di s cus s ed i n  the TV 
commerc ia l  o f  McDonald ' s , Japan I .  
TABLE 3 8  
TOTAL McDONALD ' S  APPEALS 
Mot ivational Appea l s  U . S . A .  Japan 
I I I  I I I  
acqu i s it ion and s aving 3 
curios ity 3 6 7 
companionship and a f f i l i ation 2 1 1 
imitation and conformi ty 7 
recreation 2 
pleasant s ens ation 4 
humor 6 1 
1 1 4  
TABLE 3 9  
TOYOTA , U . S . A . , I 
Points o f  Judgment Motivational Appe a l s  
Voice-over : Final frontier in 
space 
An a s tronaut i s  fl oating in the 
air 
Advanc ed gr�und tran sportation 
with all the dr iver room in 
the wor ld 
Key floating in the air . The 
as tronaut c atche s it with his  
hand in as tronaut ' s  glove . 
Voice -over : Wi thout a pr ice 
that ' s  out of th i s  wor ld . 
$ 7 8 7 8  
Lowe st price 
curio s i ty 
curios i ty 
achievement and 
d i s p l ay 
cur io s i ty 
acqui s i tion and 
saving 
acqu i s i t ion and 
s aving 
acqu i s i t ion and 
s aving 
The s tatement " advanced ground transportat ion " 
was j udged to appeal to the motivation for achievement o f  
good qual ity and the d i splay o f  one ' s  po s se s s ion . 
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TABLE 4 0  
TOYOTA , U . S . A . , I I  
Points o f  Judgment Mot ivat ional Appea l s  
The leading consumer magaz ine 
So do s at i s fied Toyota owner s  
We ' re a four Toyota fami ly . Four 
of us going in four d i f ferent 
directions 
Good de a l s  
$ 1 0 , 0 0 0  
For value you c an be l i eve in 
I recommend Toyota to my be s t  
friend 
. And a great deal 
de ferenc e 
de fe rence 
imitation and 
con formity 
acqu i s ition and 
s aving 





acqui s i tion and 
s aving 
Leading consumer magaz ine would be e ffec t ive in 
creating the i l lus ion o f  ' credib le source o f  
recommendat ion a l though i t  i s  ac tual ly vague . 
A fema le spoke spe rson , Caro l B loxham , i s  
pre sented a s  one o f  the s a t i s fied Toyota �wner s . I t  has 
the s ame e f fectivene s s  as the above-mentioned . She doe s 
not sound l ike a pro fe s s i onal actre s s . Apart from the 
di scuss ion of her hone s ty , she create s the i l lus ion o f  a 
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mo st credible s ource because there seems to be no gain or 
los s if she c ooperate s wi th Toyota or not . 
The family c on s i sting o f  four member s  go ing four 
di fferent directions depicts one of the typi c a l  Ame r i c an 
fami ly s ituat ion . As was previous ly di s cus sed , thi s 
�echnique o f  dep i c ting the audience themse lves on the 
screen is categor i z ed as the motivat ion fo� imi tation and 
con formi ty in thi s  paper . 
Purchas ing the good with the " va lue " that " you 
can be l ieve i n "  i s  j udged as the appeal to the mot ivation 
o f  achi evement a s  a consumer . 
The s tatement , " I  recommend Toyota to my be s t  
fr iend , " again b y  the fema le spoke sperson has 
persuas ivene s s  a s  a vo luntary speaker . Rec ommendat ion to 
her be s t  friend would be a s s umed to be hone s t , non­
pro fitable , and credib l e . There fore , thi s  was j udged a s  
a de ferenc e . 
TABLE 4 1  
TOYOTA , JAPAN , I 
Po ints o f  Judgment 
Tanj o ( bi rth ) 
Toyota come s into the screen from 
right hand in s low motion . The 
co lor o f  the c ar i s  white in 
the c ontra s t  o f  b lue glas s e s  o f  
the modern- looking bui lding 
shown i n  the background 
S aruun no r i sou ga kokoni arimasu 
( The ide a l  of S a l oon i s  here . ) 
Tanj o ( b irth ) 
The usage o f  we l l-known actor 
Power window goe s  down 
The sky l ine o f  the town 
Aga in the actor i s  in c lose-up 
with the s ky l ine in the 
background 
The car i s  shown running smoothly . 
The sky i s  very b lue , and 
maki ng the s ky l ine of the town 
very beaut i fu l  
Tanj o ( b irth ) 
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Mot ivational Appeals  
cur io s i ty 
ae s the tic enj oyment 
pr ide 
achievement and 
di s p l ay 
cur i o s i ty 
cur i o s i ty 
de ference 
luxury 
ae s thet i c  e n j oyment 
curios i ty 
rec reation 
ae s thet ic e n j oyment 
curios i ty 
The b irth i s  introduc ing some thing new . Al so , it 
sound s  more formal and gains more attention than s imply 
s tating , " i t ' s new . " There fore , it wa s j udged to appeal 
to the cur io s i ty . 
The s tatement " the ideal figure o f  S a loon i s  
here " sugge s t s  high qua lity o f  the car . The purcha s e  o f  
high qua l i ty goods i s  j udged as good achi evement o f  
consumer . There fore , thi s  can be categori z ed a s  the 
appe al to the motivat ion for achievement and d i s p l ay . 
TABLE 4 2  
_ TOYOTA , JAPAN , I I  
1 1 8  
Points o f  Judgment Motivational Appe als  
Ope ra 
Middle-aged actor is s tanding on 
the green meadow with Toyota 
Cre s ta behind . It is misty . 
One horse i s  shown standing on 
the green gra s s .  
The c lose-up o f  the actor , wearing 
a bow tie and formal suit . 
Autabini i i  kao ni  natte kuru . 
( Every time I s e e  him , his  face 
get s  be tter . )  
Man squats ho lding dai s ie s  in 
his hand . 
Hor i hukaki kihin ( Deep-engraved 
e legance ) 
Tanj o ( b irth ) 
ae s thetic e n j oyment 







curios i ty 
Autabi ni  i i  kao ni natte kuru ( Every t ime I see 
him , h i s  face ge t s  better ) i s  vague in its  me aning at the 
s tage it is mentioned in thi s  commerc ial . When i t  
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mentions " the birth o f  new Cresta , "  the audience wi l l  
under stand i t  to mean that Cre sta become s better looking 
every t ime i t s · new model come s out . The s tatement i s  
vague , however ,  with the he lp of ae s thetic s timul i ,  it  i s  
e f fective enough to attract the attent ion , mak i ng the 
audience wonder and want to find out the me aning o f  the 
s tatement . 
The c lo s e -up . o f  the actor wear ing a bow tie  and 
suit create s the fee l i ng of e l egance . E le gance is mental 
luxury . The scene o f  thi s  ac tor squatting and ho ld ing 
da i s ies  in h i s  hand c reates the fee l ing o f  c la s s . Opera 
mus i c  is s t i l l  played in the background , and no vo ice­
ove r i s  heard . Every movement i s  nice and s low .  Nothing 
i s  gorgeous or extravagant , but the scene dep i c t s  an 
e le gant atmos pher e . 
TABLE 4 5  
SNUGGLE , JAPAN 
. . . Points o f  Judgment 
Animated s tu f fed teddy bear fal l s  
onto the p i l e  o f  towe l s  and 
bounce s  back 
Atarashi i j unan z a i  ( New fabric 
s o ftene r )  
Okane nanka chotto d e  fuwa fuwa 
( I t re a l ly make s them flu f fy 
with l i ttle money . )  
Mite ! ( Look ! ) Ekidare shinai 
new c ap !  ( The new bottle top 
prevents leak . ) 
Pachi pachi no s e ide nki mo naku 
naruyo ! ( Wi th thi s , no more 
s taticky ! )  
Ano kokochi yo s a  ( I t · fee l s  so nice ) 
Fuwa fuwa no Fafa ( So ft ,  f l u f fy 
Fa fa ) 
Omotome ya sui onedan de shin 
hatsuba i . ( I t ' s new with a 
l e s s  expens ive pr i c e . )  
Kokyu j unan shiage z a i  ( High 
qual ity fabric s o ftener ) 
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Motiva t ional Appeal s  
curios i ty 
· curio s i ty 
acqui s i ti on and 
saving 
achi evement and 
d i sp l ay 
achievement and 
d i s pl ay 
pleas ant sensation 
ple a s ant s e n s at i on 
acqu i s i t ion and 
s aving 
achievement and 
d i s p l ay 
TABLE 4 6  
TOTAL SNUGGLE APPEALS 
Motivational Appea l s  
ach ievement and d i s p l ay 
. acquis ition and s aving 
curios ity 
plea sant s en s ation 
TABLE 4 7  




TOTAL SCORE OF EACH · MOTIVATIONAL APPEAL 
Mot ivat ional Appea l s  
achievement and di spl ay 
fighting and aggre s s ion 
power , author i ty , and dominance 
acquis i t ion and s av i ng 
adventure and change 
curios ity 
fear 




sexua l attract ion 
U . S . A .  
1 3  
4 
1 
1 1  
5 






1 2  


















1 5  
1 2 3  
TABLE 4 7 - -Continued 
Motivational Appea l s  U . S . A .  Japan 
luxury 7 
ae sthe t i c  enj oyment 2 
recreation 9 
re l i e f  from re s t.ra i nt 0 
pleasant sensati.on 1 0  
humor 2 5  
sympathy and generos i ty 0 
companionship and a f f i l iation 2 7  
imitation and con formity 1 1  
independence and autonomy 0 
creativity 0 
endurance 0 
de fense 4 
revu l s ion 0 
reverence or worship 0 
C l as s i fication Method 
Thi s  s tudy divide s the re sult previou s ly shown 
into three categor i e s . The va lue o f  chi s quare wa s 
ut i l i z ed a s  a c l a s s i f ication method . The va lue o f  chi 
square for s igni f i c ance at the 0 . 5  leve l is 3 . 8 4 .  The 
first category inc lude s the motivationa l appea l s  whi ch 
4 
1 4  
8 
1 4  
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re sulted in the chi square value o f  l e s s  than 3 . 8 4 
( Ferguson , 1 9 3 ) . Thi s category , in short , regards the 
frequency of the motivat ional appeal in both c ountr i e s  as 
the same . 
The se cond category inc lude s the motivat iona l 
appe a l s  wh ich showed more points in American TV 
commerc i a l s  than the Japane se counterpart with the chi 
square va lue o f  3 . 8 4 points or more . 
The third category inc lude s the mot ivational 
appe als  wh ich showed more po ints in Japane se TV 
commerc ia l s  than the Ameri can counterpart with the chi 
square value of 3 . 8 4 or more . 
Chi square va lue was c alcu lated acc ording to the 
fol lowing procedure : 
OA 
= score in American TV 
O
J 
= score in Japane se TV 
OA 
+ OJ E = 2 
0 = e i ther OA or OJ 
( O-E ) 2 
chi square value = E 
commerc i a l  
commerc ial 
Chi  square va lue o f  each motivat iona l appea l  wa s 
figured as fol lows : 
Ach ievement and d i splay . 0 . 0 0 
Fighting and aggre s s ion . 0 . 6 4 
Po'wer ,  authority , and dominance . 
Acqu i s i tion and saving • . •  
Adventure and change . . • . 
Curios i ty 
Fear 
De ferenc e . 
Pride • . 
Loyalty 
Tradit ion . 
S exual attract ion . 
Luxury . . . • . • . • . 
Ae s the t i c  enj oyment • . . . . 
Recreation 
0 . 3 2 
6 . 2 2 
2 . 6 6 
3 . 9 6 
0 . 3 2 
0 . 2 0 
2 . 0 0 
0 . 0 0 
0 . 0 0 
0 . 3 2 
0 . 8 0 
9 . 0 0 
0 . 0 5 
Re l i e f  from re s traint • . 1 4 . 0 0 
Pleasant sens ation • • • 3 .  9 0 
Humor . • • • . • • . • 1 3 . 3 3 
Sympathy and genero s i ty 0 . 0 0 
Co�panionship and a f f i l i ation . •  1 0 . 3 1  
Imitat ion and con formity 
I ndependence and autonomy . 
Creativity . . . . . • .  
Endurance . 
De fen se . 
Revu l s ion 
Reverence or worship 
5 . 5 0 
0 . 0 0 
2 . 5 0 
0 . 0 0 
2 . 0 0 
0 . 0 0 
0 . 0 0 
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C l as s i fication 
The fbl lowing motivational appe a l s  we re 
c l as s i fied i nto the c ategory of the same frequency : 
Achi evement and d i splay 
F i ghting and aggre s s ion . 
Power , authority , and dominance 





Trad i tion 




Sympathy and genero s i ty 
I ndependence and autonomy 
Endurance 
De fense 
Revu l s ion 
Reve renc e or wor ship 
The fo l l owing motivational appe a l s  were 
c la s s i fied into the category of more frequency in 
Ame rican TV c ommerc i a l s  than the Japane s e  counterpart : 
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Acqui s i t ion and saving 
Companionship and affil iation 
Imitation and conformity 
Humor 
The fo l lowing motivational appeals were 
. c l as s i fied into the category o f  more frequency in 
Japane s e  TV comme rc i a l s  than the Amer ican c ounte rpar t : 
Crir io s i ty 
Ae s thetic enj oyment 
Re l i e f  from re s traint 
P l e a s ant sensat ion 
Summary 
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Thi s  chapter pre sented the analys i s  o f  the 
col l e c ted TV commerc i a l s . The first part o f  the chapter 
introduced two kinds o f  persuas ive techniqu e s  to be 
uti l i z ed as  criteria in analyz ing TV commerc i al s . Tho s e  
were the pre s entational method and the psycho logical 
approach . The psychological approach was s e l e c ted for 
thi s  s tudy becau s e  i t  was antic ipated to be more re levant 
than the pre s entat ional methods to cultural factor s . 
Among some psycho logi c a l  approaches ,  the motivational 
appea l s  were j udged to be most appropriate for ana lyz i ng 
the c o l lected data becaus e they are more spe c i f i c  in the 
s e l e ction bas i s , and , unl ike other psychologica l  
approache s ,  they do not overlap with pre s entationa l 
me thod ana lys i s . 
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The second part o f  the chapter ana ly z ed the 
col lecte d  TV c ommerc i a l s  uti l i z i ng the c r i te r i a  o f  
persuas ive technique s /motivationa l appe a l s  e s tab l i shed i n  
the first part o f  the chapter . 
The l a s t  part o f  the chapter pre s ented the total 
score of e ach motivationa l appe al showing the d i f ference 
by country . Then it divided the motivati onal appe a l s  
into three c ategori e s  ba sed upon frequency d i f fe rence 
between the two countr i e s . Chi square value wa s uti l i z ed 
as  criteria o f  c las s i f ic at ion . · One cate gory i nc luded the 
motivational appe a l s  more frequently uti l i z ed in American 
TV c ommerc i a l s  than the Japane s e  counterpar t . Tho s e  
were acqui s it i on and · s aving , companionship · and 
a f f i l iation , imi tation and con formi ty , and humo r . 
Another c ategory inc luded the motivat iona l appe a l s  more 
frequent ly ut i l i z e d  i n  Japane s e  TV c ommerc i a l s  than the 
Amer ican c ounterpart . Those were curio s ity , ae s thet i c  
enj oyment , re l i e f  from re s trai nt , and pleasant 
s ensation . The rema i nder o f  the mot ivational appe a l s  
were inc luded i n  the c ategory wi thout s igni f i c an t  
d i f ferenc e . 
CHAPTER IV 
THE EXPLANATION OF THE COLLECTED DATA F ROM 
THE VI EWPOINT OF CULTURAL DIFFERENCE S  
O F  JAPAN AND U . S . A .  
The purpo s e  o f  thi s  chapter i s  to .exp l a i n  the 
result s hown in Chapter I I I  from the viewpo int o f  
cultural d i f ferenc e s  be tween the Uni ted S tates and 
Japan . F i r s t , it analy z e s  each motivational appea l  
c l as s i fi ed i n  the c ategory which inc lude s the 
motivational appea l s  showing ho s i gni ficant d i f ference in 
the frequency be tween Japane se and American TV 
commerc i a l s . Then the motivat ional appea l s  i n  the second 
category with more frequency in American TV c ommerc i a l s  
than the Japane s e  c ounterpart are explaine d . Lastly the 
category with more frequency in Japane s e  TV c ommerc i a l s  
than the Ame r i c an c ounterpart i s  examined . 
The s core o f  each motivational appe a l  i n  American 
and Japane s e  TV c ommerc i a l s  i s  shown next to the name o f  
the mot ivational appeal o n  the head l i ne . The s core i n  
American TV c ommerc i a l s  i s  i ndicated with an " A "  and the 
score in Japane s e  TV commerc i a l s  with a " J . " For 
ins tanc e , when American TV commerc i a l s  ut i l i z ed a certain 
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motivat iona l appeal four t ime s and Japane s e  TV 
commerc i a l s  uti l i z ed it three time s , it i s  s hown a s  ( A- 4 ; 
. .  
J- 3 ) . 
Appe a l s  Without S igni fi cant D i f ference 
Achi evement and d i splay-- (A- 1 3 ; J- 1 3 )  
Charl e s  Gr i nne l l  C leaver compare s the h i s torical 
background o f  the suc c e s s  ethic in the Uni te d  S tate s and 
Japan . I n  the United S tate s , the mas s ive immigration 
las ted unt i l  early i n  the 1 9 2 0 s . The country had a labor 
shortage be fore Wor ld War I ,  there fore , Amer i c an worker s 
were c onsequently paid better than the i r  European 
counte rparts . Thi s kept the doors to succe s s  there wide 
o_pen .  Al so re l ated to the l abor shortage in the Uni ted 
State s unt i l  about 1 9 2 0  was the large fac t of the 
front i er . On the other hand , r i s ing b irthrate s o f  
Japane s e  and increased mechan i z ation o n  the farms i n  the 
1 9 th c entury re leased younger sons to the l abor market 
( C leaver 1 9 7 6 , 9 0 - 9 1 ) . 
The s econd important source o f  motivation for 
achievement i n  J apan is the " Japane s e  mother . "  Edwin 0 .  
Re i schauer i ntroduces th i s  aspect a s  a c ounterpart o f  the 
" Jewi s h  mother . "  The Japane se mother • s  great 
expectations and devot ion for education can we l l  be the 
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force behind the motivation for achievement and d i splay 
( Re i s chauer 1 9 8 1 , 1 5 5 ) . 
The We s tern inf luence on the Japane se soc iety 
regarding thi s motivat ion for achievement and display i s  
seen t o  b e  as  s igni ficant a s  the ir own characte r i s t ic s . 
The Prote s tant e thic in the We st was introduced into 
Japan , cre at i ng the Me i j i s logan ris s in shus se . Thi s  
watchword o f  the M� i j i  period meaning "make someth ing o f  
yourse l f "  nour i shed the s trong motivation for achi evement 
in the Japane s e  mind ( C leaver 1 9 7 6 , 9 0 ) . 
Wi l l i am S .  Clark a l so he lped to introduc e the 
succe s s  ethic o f  the We s t  to Japan . He wa s a Pre s ident 
o f  Mas s achu s etts  Agr icu ltural Co l lege ( later the 
Univers ity of Ma s s achusetts ) .  He re s ided brie fly i n  
Japan in 1 8 7 6  t o  e stab l i s h  an agricultura l schoo l ( the 
future Hokkaido Univer s ity ) . He is sti ll famous for h i s  
part ing inj unc t ion t o  h i s  students : " Boy s , be 
ambitious . "  The phrase was trans lated into Japane s e  and 
deeply engraved in young Japanese minds all  ove r  the 
country ( Re i s c hauer 1 9 8 1 , 1 5 5 ) . 
Abraham Mas low ' s hierarchy o f  human needs e xplains 
thi s s imi larity in the Japane s e  and Ameri can succe s s  
ethic . The hierarchy l i st s  ( 1 )  physiolog ical requirements 
( food , hab i tat , etc . ) ;  ( 2 )  sa fety and security ; ( 3 )  
companionship and a f fection ; ( 4 )  sel f-e steem and the 
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e s teem o f  other s ; ( 5 )  s e l f- actua l i z ation ( be i ng ab le to 
real i z e  one ' s  potent ial to the ful l ) . The mot ivat ion for 
achi evement and d i splay are deeply rooted in numbers 4 
and 5 mentioned above . As thi s  motivation s t ems from 
such a fundamenta l human need , it i s  j udged that American 
and Japane s e  TV c ommerc i a l s  did not make any not i c eable 
d i f ferenc e in · the s core s ( C leaver 1 9 7 6 , 9 8 ) . 
Al so , it  might j us t  be natural for TV c ommerc ials  
of  both countrie s to s core equa lly high in thi s  category 
when the b a s i c  purpo se of advert i s ement i s  cons idered . 
Adve rt i s ement introduc e s  the goods or serv i c e s  wh ich 
would improve the consumer ' s  l i fe .  The betterment of 
one ' s  l i fe i s  certainly an achievement . 
F i ghti ng and aggre s s ion-- ( A- 4 ; J- 2 ) 
Although the counted score of thi s  mot ivation did 
not show any s igni fi cant d i f ference be tween the two 
countr ie s , re s earchers recogn i z e  a stronger tendency in 
American s o c i e ty to demons trate thi s  fee l ing . Kyoko Kato 
et a l . re fer to American society as " the soc i e ty o f  
compe t it ion . "  The polyglot environment i s  determined to 
cause con f l i c t , s temming from a di fferent s e n s e  o f  va lue s 
and j udgment . I n  the American soc iety , one has to 
expre s s  c le ar ly what he / she want s , otherwi se , noth ing 
wi l l  be attained ( Kato et a l . 1 9 8 5  1 2 3 ) . The expl i c i t  
commun ication s ty l e  in America,n soc iety , inevi tably 
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deve loped in the era o f  immigrat ion , i s  mo s t  re flected in 
the comparat iye advert i s ement . Comparat ive 
adve rti s ements demons trate how Product "A" functions 
better . than Product " B , " mentioning or imp ly ing the brand 
name . The commerc ial for Contac co ld med i c ine di scus sed 
in Chapter I I I  in thi s  s tudy i s  a typical examp le . I t  
shou ld b e  noticed that thi s  type of comparative 
commerc ial is never found in Japan although no regulation 
prohib its  the u s e . Tho se comparative advert i s ements are 
too aggre s s ive as  a form of communication for the 
Japane s e . 
Chr i s topher points out thi s  charac ter i s tic of  the 
Japane se communicat ion s tyle . He theor i z e s  that Japane se 
do not communi cate · ideas but fee l out the other per son ' s  
mood and attitude s .  Straight talk d i s turb s the typical  
Japane s e . Or , i n  fac t , Japanese pre fer whenever pos s ible 
to avoid verba l communication ent ire ly . They have 
._ 
proverb s such as , " Words are the root o f  a l l  evi l . "  Thi s  
type o f  non-verba l  communication i s  pos s ib le becau s e  o f  
Japane s e  homogene i ty . Rac i a l ly and cultur a l ly , Japan i s  
the mos t  homogeneous o f  the wor ld ' s  ma j or nat ions . 
Japane s e  c an read one another ' s  mind s - -or at lea s t , 
fac e s - - s imply because they share a common background 
( Chr i s topher 1 9 8 3 , 4 3 ) . 
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Powe r , authority , and dominanc e - - ( A- 1 ; J - 0 ) 
The u s age . o f  thi s  mot ivational appeal wa s not 
v�ry much observed in the col lected dat a . Re i s chauer , 
however ,  points out thi s  a s  one obvious contra s t  between 
Japane s e  and American soci ety . According to h im , the 
d i f ference is the much gre ater . Japane s e  emphas i s· on 
hierarchy . De spite c lear al locations o f  authority to 
i ndividual s  in the United State s , o ften to a degree that 
seems a lmo s t  d i c tator ial to Japane s e , Ame r i c an s  have a 
s trong s e n s e  o f  equal i ty or at least a c ompu l s ion to 
fe ign-equa l i ty-- " Ju s t  c a l l  me Joe . " The Japane s e  
emphas i s  o n  hierarchy derive s in part from the long 
h i s tory o f  heredi tary power and ari s tocrat i c  rule 
( Re i schauer 1 9 8 1 , 1 5 7 ) . 
Chie Nakane re fers to Japane s e  s oc i e ty a s  a 
" vertical soc i e ty , " as opposed to the more hor i z ontal 
s tructure o f  Amer ican society ( Re i schauer 1 9 8 1 , 1 6 2 ) . 
However , thi s cultural d i f ference was not re f le c ted in 
the col lecte d  data . The pos s ible reasons for thi s  
phenomenon woul d  be the produc t category i h  the c o l lected 
data . I t  could be that the produc t s  pre s ented i n  thi s  
s tudy d i d  not i nc lude thi s  mot ivational appe a l , whi le the 
adverti sements o f  many other product catego r i e s  could be 
uti l i z ing i t . 
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Another pos s ib i l i ty i s  the influence from market 
res earch on its aud ience . The re sult c ou l d  show the fact 
that the targeted audience for the product did not l ike 
an adverti s ement c ontaining impl ications o f  powe r , 
author ity , and dominance whethe r the tendency i s  s trong 
in the soc iety or not . And Japane se advert i se r s  pos s ibly 
avo ided the use o f  thi s  motivationa l appeal . 
Adventure and change-- (A- 5 ; J- 1 )  
The s core o f  thi s  motivat iona l appea l  d i d  not 
re sult in s igni ficant d i f ference , - - however , the 
adventurous charac te r i s t i c s  and des ire for c hange seem 
s tronger in Amer ican minds than that o f  Japane s e , 
according to the s e lected l iterature . 
Adve nturous movies and TV shows such a s  " S tar 
Wars , "  " Star Trek , " and " Superman " are far more frequent 
in the Amer ic an soc i e ty . 
De s i re for change i s  re flected in many aspec t s  of  
American l i fe . Moving i s  one of  them . Acc ording to 
I shimaru , one survey shows the average Ame r i can household 
change s the r e s idence once every five years . The main 
factors promoting the American de s ire for change and 
suppre s s ing Japane s e  de s ire are land pri c e s  and rent s . 
They are much l e s s  in the Uni ted State s ( I s himaru 1 9 8 3 , 
1 2 4 ) . As Re i s chauer a l so mention s , Japan has extreme ly 
high land price s ( Re i schauer 1 9 8 1 , 2 9 ) . Between 1 9 5 5  and 
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1 9 7 2 , land pri c e s i n  Japan increased s ix t ime s a s  fast as 
the d i spo sab�e i nc ome of the average c ity worker 
, ,  
( Chri s topher 1 9 8 3 , 1 2 3 ) . The rent i s  hard to c ompare 
between the two countries as the currency exchange rate 
of Ame r i c an do l l ar s  and Japane s e  yen are c on�tantly 
changing , whi le the consumer pr ice index and average wage 
are not so vo lat i l e . For thi s  rea�on , mere c ompar i s on o f  
the average rent would not b e  s igni f ican t , however ,  space 
is c ertainly more l imited in Japan . In  the Tokyo area , 
for example , a hou s e  cons i s t ing o f  four or five rooms 
with a total area of 6 0 0  or 7 0 0  square feet is equ iva lent 
to two or three mode s t  s i zed rooms in an Amer i c an 
s uburban hou s e  ( Chri s topher 1 9 8 3 , 1 2 3 ) . Thi s  prevent s 
Japane s e  mob i l i ty . · When they inve s t  in hou s i ng , i t  i s  
a lmo s t · a l i fe -t ime c ommitment for people with a n  ave rage 
income . 
There are two more aspects which exp l a in the 
stronger tendency toward change in American s o c i e ty , and , 
at the s ame t ime , they are c lo s e ly entwi ned wi th the 
mob i l i ty de s c r ibed above . One i s  the h i gh divorce rate 
and the other i s  the frequent change o f  career . A long 
with the inve s tment in hous ing , to the Japane s e  
occupation and marriage are a l i fe-t ime c ommitment i n  
many case s . Chr i s topher provide s the compar i so n  o f  the 
d ivorce rate in both c ountr i e s : " Though Japane s e  men in 
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general i ndu lge i n  more extra-marital s exual activity 
than American men and make l e s s  e f fort to c onc eal the 
fac t , the divorce rate in Japan is s t i l l  l e s s  than a 
quarter what i t  i s  in the Uni ted State s "  ( Chri s topher 
1 9 8 3 , 6 3 ) . Re i s chauer explains thi s d i f ference with the 
reason ing of wage d i scrimination between men and women . 
Ac cordingly , women alone cannot make a l iv ing i f  they get 
divorc ed , there fore , women tolerate the ir unhappy 
marriage s ( Re i s chauer 1 9 8 1 , 2 1 2 ) . 
I shimaru attribute s the high divorce rate in the 
United State s to the i r  young marriage s .  He provide s the 
survey conducted in 1 9 7 4  showing the average age p f  f i r s t  
marr iage i s  2 3 . 1  years for a n  American mal e , a n d  2 1 . 1  
year s for an Ame r i c an female . Another survey conduc ted 
in 1 9 7 6  shows the average age o f  first mar r i age as  2 7 . 2  
years for a Japane s e  ma le and 2 4 . 9  years for a Japane s e  
female ( I shimaru 1 9 8 3 , 1 3 1 )  . _ 
Chr i s topher points out the di f ferent attitude s 
toward marriage i n  Japan as the reason for the low 
divorce rate . He explains that most Japane s e  s t i l l  
regard marriage not a s  the culmination of a romance but 
as a commitment that is primar i ly soc i a l  and practical in 
s igni f i cance ( Ch r i s topher 1 9 8 3 , 6 3 ) . 
When a couple divorc e s , one of  them usual ly moves 
out or both o f  them do . Thi s  increases the mob i l i ty . 
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The other fac tor i s  the frequent c hange o f  career 
i n  American soc iety . Amer ican employe e s  free ly seek 
higher po s it i ons and salar ie s . Thi s  attitude deve loped 
the growth of employment agenc i e s  and headhunters . 
Japane s e  c ompani e s  on the other hand , are based on 
pe rmanent emp loyment . Rec ently , they have s tarted 
showing greater open-mindedne s s  toward j ob app l i c ant s who 
l e ft another c ompany ; in the past thi s  was cons idered as 
" re s t l e s s ne s s " or " be tray ing the company . "  
Hou s ing , c areer , and married l i fe are s igni fi c ant 
influence s on the atti tude · toward change in each 
soci ety . Whe n  al l the factors are so d i f f i cu l t  to 
change , i t  seems natural to acquire the d i s po s i ti on of 
adj u s t ing one s e l f . to the f ixed environment rather than 
s truggl i ng to cha l lenge the soc iety formed in thi s  long 
h i s tory . On the c ontrary , America i s  not o l d  e nough yet 
to forget the pioneer spirit from the per iod o f  
immigration and frontier . Thi s  i s  s t i l l  deep- rooted in 
the American mind and encourage s people to c ha l lenge the 
frontier in the ir l i fe . 
Fear-- ( A- 1 ; J- 0 )  
Only one American TV commerc ial uti l i z ed thi s  
mot ivational appe a l . But arous ing fear i s  one o f  the 
mo s t  natural ways of trying to convince s omeone to do 
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brushing ( Sears , Freedman , and Peplau 1 9 8 5 , 1 8 2 ) . 
Bett inghaus _ explains thi s re sult : 
The impl i c ation i s  that high fear appea l s  produce 
high anx i e ty , and as  a cons equence , rece ive r s  pai d  
l i tt le attention to the c ontent o f  t h e  me s s age , and a 
lot o f  attention to the ir own state o f  anx i e ty 
( Bettinhaus 1 9 8 0 , 1 9 8 0 ) . 
I n  order to prevent thi s  boomerang e f fec t , Ehni nger et 
al . advise maki ng sure not to transgre s s  the bounds o f  
ethic s and good taste and not to make the appea l s  too 
strong ( Ehninger , Gronbeck , and McKerrow 1 9 8 6 , 1 4 6 ) . 
However , the e f fects of thi s  appea l  s hould not be 
regarded as a c omplete ly e s tab li shed per suas ive 
technique . Many re s e archers have continued to 
inve s tigate this i s sue , and the findings s ti l l  remain 
incons i s tent . For example , Howard Leventh a l  and h i s  
c o l league s a t  Yale
· 
Univers i ty have proved that the 
arou s a l  of fear tends to fac i l itate both attitude and 
behavior change . I n  one o f  the ir studie s they 
exper imented on the re lation between the fear arou s al 
about te tanu s and e f fectivene s s  o f  the per suas ive 
c ommun ication . Uti l i z ing college student s as  sub j ects , 
the demons trated how ser ious the di sease could be , that 
it wa s o ften fata l , and that it wa s e a sy to c atch , and 
they were urged to get inoculations . They changed the 
degree of fear arousal to the three s tage s by c ontro l l ing 
the exp l i c i tne s s  of the expre s s ion when they were 
something . Sears e t  a l . draw many pos s ib l e  example s in 
our dai ly l i fe : 
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· · A mother te l l s  her young son he wi l l  b e  run over i f  
h e  cro s s e s  the s treet without her . Re l i gious l eaders 
fr L ghten the ir fol lowers with threats of e ternal 
damnation and s u f fer ing . Pol itical c andidat e s  warn 
that i f  the ir opponents are e l ec ted , the e c onomy wi l l  
b e  ruined , people wi l l  s tarve , and war wi l l  break 
out . Environmenta l i s t s  warn o f  mas s  de ath s from 
cancer , chemi c a l s  in our vital organs , and dying fish 
in po l luted l akes and s treams ( Sear s , Freedman , and 
Pep l au 1 9 8 5 , 1 8 2 ) . 
Fe ar i s  one o f  the mo s t  fundamental emot ions o f  human 
be ings a long with j oy ,  sorrow , or anger . There fore , no 
cu ltural d i f ferenc e wa s found in the s e l e c te d  l iterature . 
I t  might not be di scus sed in the f i e ld o f  c ro s s -
cul tura l d i f ferenc e s , however ,  th i s  i s  one o f  the mo s t  
discu s sed mot ivational appeals  in much l iterature 
concerning persuas ive te chnique s .  The original s tudy in 
fear appea l s was conducted by Jan i s  and F e s hbach in 
1 9 5 3 . They used high s chool s tudents as  sub j e c t s  to be 
shown a f i lm which ins i st s  on the importance of brushing 
one ' s  tee th three t ime s a day a fter every mea l . High 
fear was arous ed by showing pi cture s of  badly dec ayed 
tee th and gums , and s o  on . On the other hand , a mi ld 
fear wa s aroused , showing less frightening p i cture s . I n  
a " no- fear f i lm , " there were n o  fear ful p i cture s shown . 
The re s u l t s  indicated that lower leve l s  o f  fear were more 
e f fective in i n f luenc ing subj ects ' atti tude s toward tooth 
demons trati ng the damage caused by the d i s e a s e . The 
result wa s as fol lows : 
TABLE 4 8  
EFFECTS OF FEAR AROUSAL ON ATTI TUDES AND BEHAVIOR 
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5 . 1 7 
4 . 7 3 
4 . 1 2 
2 2  
1 3  
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The s e  re sults prove that the greater the fear arous ed , 
the more the sub j ects intended to get shots  ( Se ar s , 
Freedman , and Pep1 au 1 9 8 5 , 1 8 2 - 3 ) . Thus , the re l at ion of 
the degree o f  fear arousal and e f fective persuas ion has 
not been qui te e s tabl i shed . 
For the fact that thi s  motivat iona l appea l  was 
uti l i z ed only onc e , the product category i n  the col lected 
data is j udged to be the rea son . For ins tanc e , the 
advert i s ement o f  health care produc t s  c an uti l i z e  thi s 
appea l  eas ier than the others , stating what damage can be 
caused with the lack of the advert i s ed product .  
Mouthwas h  adve rt i sements can c laim how much the danger of 
gingiv i t i s  incr e a s e s  unle s s  the adverti s ed mouthwash is  
regular ly u s ed and how painful the g ingiv i t i s  c ould be . 
Or c leans ing lotion adverti sements can demon s trate how 
dirty the skin remains without uti l i z ing the adverti s ed 
16tion . I n  thi s  s tudy , Contac i s  the only medi c ine 
examined and , even i f  they attempt to arouse fear , i t  
would n o t  be so e f fective because a cold i s  nothing l ike 
an incurable d i s e a s e  such as Acquired Immune De f i c i ency 
Syndrome . The AIDS prevention campaign i s  a typ i c a l  
examp le o f  the uti l i z ation o f  fear for per suas ion . One 
of  the adverti s ement s '  headl ine s reads , " I f  you thi nk 
you ' d  never get i t , you ' re dead wrong . "  
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Automobi l e  adverti sers could demons trate how 
dangerous it i s  to drive other cars instead o f  the ir s afe 
cars , however ,  none of the automobi l e  c ompani e s  obs erved 
in thi s  s tudy were engaged in thi s s trategy . 
The other produc t categori e s  would f ind i t  rather 
di f ficult to uti l i z e  thi s  appeal . For produc t s  such as  
Coca Cola or McDonal d , maj or damage could hardly be 
cons i dered to result from neglecting to drink Coca Cola 
or eat at McDonald ' s . Thus , thi s  motivational appea l  
seems to cros s cul tura l boundarie s , however ,  i t  require s 
particular products to be uti l i zed succ es s fu l ly in 
adver t i s ement s .  
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De ference-- ( A- 3 ; J - 2 ) 
Altnough thi s  persua s ive technique s e ems very 
frequent in general , the col lected TV commerc i a l s  o f  both 
countr i e s  did not inc lude it very frequently . 
Chr i stopher po ints out the Japane se he avy u s e  o f  We s tern 
ce lebri t i e s  in TV commerc ials . I ts wide s pread u s e  range s 
from S ammy Davi s , Jr . for Suntory Whi skey to Woody Al len 
for Tokyo ' s  S e ibu Department Store ( Chri s topher 1 9 8 3 , 
2 0 3 - 4 ) . The l ate s t  inc lude s Sy lve s ter S t a l lone and 
Eng l i s h  s inger , S ting , for Kirin Beer ; Eng l i sh s inger , 
Boy George , for Takara Shochu ; rock groups such a s  Wham , 
Curios i ty Ki l l ed the Cat , and the Thompson Twins for 
Hitachi Maxe l l . Whether it is fore ign or loc a l , the 
uti l i z ation o f  the ce lebrity is very frequent in J apan . 
For example , Japane s e  advert i s ing magaz i ne , Koukoku 
Hihyou s e lec ted the top ten TV commerc i a l s  for Japan for 
1 9 8 6 . F ive out o f  the s e  ten featured a c e l ebr ity ( TV 
Commerc i a l s  ( Koukoku hihyou 1 9 8 6 , 1 0 - 3 0 ) . On the other 
hand , according to the survey conducted by Video 
S toryboard Te s t , the top ten TV commerc i a l s  in the Uni ted 
S tate s for 1 9 8 7  were l i sted as ( 1 ) C a l i forni a  Rai s in ,  ( 2 )  
Bud Light , ( 3 )  Peps i , ( 4 )  Mi l ler Light , ( 5 )  McDonald ' s , 
( 6 ) Bartl e s  and Jame s , ( 7 )  Coca Cola , ( 8 )  I su z u , ( 9 )  
Dupont Stai nma s ter Carpet , and ( 1 0 )  Domino ' s  P i z z a . Out 
of the s e , only Pep s i  featured Michae l J .  Fox , a 
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c e lebri ty . Max Headroom i s  now we l l -known in the United 
S tate s , but he wa s popular only in England be fore Coc a 
C.<;>la introduced him in the TV commerc i a l s  in the United 
S tate s ( U . S .  J apan Bus i ne s s  News 1 9 8 8 , 3 ) . 
U . S .  J apan Bu s ine s s  News analy z e s  the uti l i z ation 
o f  the c e lebr i ty in American TV commerc i a l s  a s  '' over the 
hi l l . " I t  s tate s that the audience i s  bor�d wi th that 
s ame old technique used to catch the ir attention . 
However ,  i t  points out the ski l l ful use o f  Bi l l  Cosby in 
the Je l lo TV c ommerc ial as the exc�ption . I t  was ranked 
e leventh by Video S toryboard ( U . S .  Japan Bus ine s s  News 
1 9 8 8 , 3 ) . 
Thi s mot ivational appea l  i s  not only concerned 
with c e lebr i t i e s  but a l s o  an 'ordinary per son and an 
expert as de f i ned in Chapter I I I . An ordinary person who 
i s  wi l l ing to s upport the quality o f  the product or 
s ervice adve rt i s ed is  o ften seen in TV c ommerc i a l s  o f  
hou s eho ld goods o r  medic ine . Thi s  te s t imoni a l  techn ique , 
when the products are very much re lated to the fami ly , 
create s the s ame e f fectivene s s  as the next-door 
ne ighbor ' s  recommendation . 
The technique o f  uti l i z ing an expert i s  a l s o  
frequently seen . One American dog food TV c ommerc i a l  
feature s the trainer o f  championship dogs s tating , " I  
feed them thi s  dog food . "  I t  create s the f e e l ing that 
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" al l  you have to do i s  feed your dog the dog food , and it 
wi l l  become a champion dog . 
However , thi s  persuas ive technique with the u s e  
o f  de ference w a s  not o ften found i n  the c o l l e c te d  data . 
Thi s  may be the tendency o f  the international · 
advert i s ers , c ontrary to the local , hou s eho ld goods 
advertisers ; �erhaps bec ause the perception of the 
spoke sperson fe atured in the adverti s ement could be very 
d i f fe rent depending on the culture or societal 
atti tude s .  There fore , it i s  s a fer to avo i d  the 
percept ion gap po s s ibly caused by the use of a 
spoke sperson . 
Pride - - (A- 1 ;  J- 3 )  
I n  thi s  s tuqy , appea l s  to pride were not very 
much observe d , however ,  thi s  i s  frequently s ee n  i n  other 
occas ions in America . The recent c ampaign urgi ng 
Ame r i c ans to buy the products " made in Ame r ic a " i s  one 
examp le o f  appe a l i ng to the pride in one ' s group . An 
automobi l e  adverti s ement ' s  head l ine read s , " Bo rn in 
Amer ic a . " Rock s inger Bruce Springsteen ' s  " Born in the 
U . S . A . " bec ame very popular . No equivalent phenomena c an 
be recogni zed i n  recent Japane se society . 
Ame r i c an s  frequently use the phra s e , " I  am so 
proud o f  you , " or " You shou ld be proud o f  yours e l f . " I n  
Japan the expre s s i on o f  pride i s · very d i f ferent from that 
o f  America . None o f  the selected l i te rature ·focused on 
this point , but the d i f fe rence in the usage is obvious . 
Japane s e  l anguage imported th is Eng l i sh word " pr i de " 
which now i s  a very c ommon noun pronounced more l ike 
" pura ido . "  The reason for thi s  direct borrowing of the 
term is peop le under stood the concept of thi s  term , but 
the d id not fee l qui te appropri ate uti l i z ing the i r  
equival ent term ,  Hokor i for " pride � "  and they c ould not 
think of any other equivalent words . 
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Hokor i sounds too · " heavy- duty " to Japane s e . Al s o  
Japane s e  l anguage i s  characterized by its  he avy 
humblene s s . I f  s omeone achi eved h i s / her goa l  and wa s 
congratulated a s , " That ' s  great ! Congratul a t i on s ! "  the 
expected reply o f · the achiever i s , "We l l , i t ' s  nothing so 
great .. I f  thi s  is any succe s s , it is all thanks to 
you . " And i f  a hu sband state s that , " This  is my love ly 
wi fe , " hi s c onver s at ionee is mo s t  like l y  to e i ther laugh , 
taking i t  a s  nothing but a j oke , or to ignore it , 
thinking the s pe aker i s  conce ited i f  he agree s that h i s  
wi fe i s  love l y , i f  not , h e  wi l l  probably make a good 
conve r s at ion piece out of thi s  s tatement . 
Thus Japane s e  cu lture doe s not we l c ome the notion 
o f  pri de . As to the pride in the group , people in the 
homogeneous c ountry l ike Japan take be longing for 
granted ,  so they do not make a special e f fort to be aware 
and mention the pride o f  member ship . On the other hand , 
Ameri can culture encourages the sense o f  pr i de . I t  
·shou l d  b e  noted ·, however ,  that the international 
adverti se r s  which were the focus of  thi s  s tudy d id not 
demons trate the tendency so much , whi l e  many other 
advert i s ers do e ngage in thi s  s trategy i n  Ame r ic a . 
Loyalty-- ( A- 0 ; J- 0 )  
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Thi s mot ivationa l appeal wa s not obs e rved i n  the 
co l lected data o f  thi s  s tudy . There are two kind s  o f  
loya lty t o  b e  counted i n  thi s motivation . One i s  brand 
loyalty and the other i s  the loya lty genera l ly di s cus sed , 
such a s  loya l ty to one ' s  country , group , or super ior . 
When brand loyalty i s  uti l i z ed i n  a TV 
commerc i a l , the brand name i s  emphas i z ed over the qua l i ty 
or pr ice o f  the produc t or service . Thi s can be uti l i z ed 
only when the brand has been we l l-recogn i z ed in 
a s soc i ation with good qual i ty . One o f  the recent 
examp l e s  is Lev i s  5 0 1  j e ans . As Lev i s  has acquired very 
much recognit ion from the market ,  its TV commerc i a l  doe s 
not have to repeat the brand name . Lev i s  5 0 1  has many 
vers ions o f  thi s  TV commerc ial , but they usua l ly feature 
peop le in j e ans wi thout particularly focus ing on the 
j eans . And the brand name is shown only for a few 
seconds in the l a s t  part o f  the commerc i a l . 
The othe r type o f  loyalty i s  usua l ly uti l i z ed 
along wi th such other motivational appe a l s  a s  pride or 
f�adit ion . The " Buy the products made i n  U . S . A . " 
campa i gn i s  based on the motivational appea l s  o f  loyalty 
and pride for Ame r i c a . None o f  the se lecte d  l i terature 
discu s s ed which peop le demons trate stronger l oyal ty to 
the i r  country . 
As an i nternational advert i ser , it · i s. probab ly 
c l ever to avo id thi s persuas ive techn ique because i t  
narrows the viewpoint o f  the marke t wh i ch shou ld be 
global . 
Tradition-- ( A- 0 ; J- 0 )  
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Thi s  mot ivational appea l  wa s not ob s e rved i n  the 
col lecte d  data o f  thi s study . As thi s  motivation i s  o ften 
a s s oc i ated with pride and loyalty , it  i s  intere s ti ng that 
none of the three motivations were util i z ed very much by 
the internationa l adve rt i sers inc luded in the current 
s tudy . 
Despite the common not ion o f  Japan a s  a very 
traditional c ountry , Re i schauer points out a cons iderable 
dive r s i ty and cons tant change in Japane s e  s oc i ety . He 
expr e s s e s  his oppos i tion to the s tereotype s that many non­
Japane s e  re searcher s have tended to impo s e . Re i s chauer 
analyz e s  thus : " Though a homogeneous peop l e  c u l tura l ly ,  
the roughly 1 1 5  mi l l ion Japane se display great var iations 
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o f  attitude s and ways o f  l i fe by age group and according 
to the i r  dive r s e  rol e s  in soc iety "  ( Re i s chauer 1 9 8 1 , 
. 1 2 4 ) . As i t  i s  always s amurai ,  Karakiri , and ninj a type 
o f  movie s ,  s uch as Ran by Akira Kurc s awa , which 
introduce s  the Japane se to American soc i ety , the pub l i c  
c annot he lp forming a sort o f  medieva l image o f  Japan . 
Many countri e s  with long hi stor i e s  s how the 
s trong tendency toward the avant garde . Eng l and ha s 
given b irth to the Beatle s , and , in recent years , many 
punk rock mus ic groups and the ir fashion have gone 
globa l . Spain features modern archi tecture such a s  
Antonio Gaudi ' s  work . France and I ta ly have a lways been 
recogn i z ed for the ir new col lect ion of fashion de s igns . 
Japan wa s only importing or imitating the avant garde in 
other countri e s  in the pas t , _ but recentiy more and more 
Japane s e  fashion de s igners such as I s s e i  Miy ake or Hanae 
Mori are recogni z ed internat iona l ly and are opening 
boutique s in New York , Par i s , Mi lan , and many other big 
markets for fashion . 
American soc iety i s  a l so constant ly changing . 
The factors are qui te d i f ferent from thos e  o f  Japan . The 
main fac tor should be i t s  youth as a nat ion , as we l l  as 
the dive r s i ty within the soc iety due to many d i f ferent 
ethnic group s , the large s i z e  o f  the country , s tate-by­
s tate admini s tration , and a s i z ab le d i f ference among 
severa l soc i a l  c la s s e s  in the re lat ion to income , 
occupation ! educ ation , and so forth . 
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I t  may h e  conc luded that American s oc ie ty i s  
changing because the nation i s  young and i t  has great 
dive r s i ty i n  its people . In other words , i t  cannot he lp 
chang ing . On the other hand , Japan i s  making an e f fort 
to change be bause i t  has s tayed the s ame and traditional 
in many ways . The s e  movements toward change may make the 
appea l  to tradit ion l e s s  e f fective . 
Sexual attraction-- ( A- 1 2 ; J- 1 5 )  
" Sex s e l l s " wa s a pas sword on Mad i s on Avenue a 
decade ago , and the practice s t i l l  continue s .  Both 
countrie s score d  high in thi s  mot ivational appe a l . The 
score was s l ightly higher in Japane se TV commer c i a l s ;  
however , the expre s s i on o f  sex appeal i s  more re stricted 
by l aw than in the United State s . Both P l ayboy and 
Penthous e  maga z ine s have a Japanes e  ve rs ion . Although 
they bear the s ame name , the contents o f  the magaz i ne s  
are total ly d i f ferent , a s  the Japane s e  government c l ings 
to its prohib i tion against frontal nudi ty . The l imited 
expo sure to s exual expre s s ion in the Japane s e  med i a  
enab l e s  the advert i s ements with even a l i ght s exua l  
impl icat ion to catch the attention o f  the audience . 
However ,  the s i tuation in Japan c annot be s imply 
de s cr ibed as " re s tricted . "  In many other way s than media 
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u s age , the expre s s ion o f  sexuality goe s even farther than 
in the Uni ted State s . Re i s chauer de scr ibes thi s  dua l i ty 
in Japan : 
Japane s e  may seem to We sterners· to be at the s ame 
t ime both l i c ent ious and pur itanic al , with the 
l icense applying for the mo st part to mal e s  and the 
pur ity to fema les  ( Re i schauer 1 9 8 1 , 2 0 5 ) . 
Chr i s topher i n forms that Japane se sex shops open ly 
ex i s ted long be fore such e s tabl i shments became legal ly 
acceptable in countri e s  l ike Denmark and We s t  Germany 
( Chri s topher 1 9 8 3 , 1 6 0 ) . 
Thi s  dua l  s tructure i s  a l so an important factor 
in cons ider ing the high score of s exua l attraction in 
Japane se TV c omme rc i a l s  whi le the advert i s ements with 
s exual imp l i c ations s t i l l  s tand out due to the 
l imitation s . 
The h i gh s core o f  s exual attract ion i n  American 
TV commerc i a l s  s eems s imply natural and r e l a t ive to the 
degree of s o c i a l  acceptance of the i s sue . The fear o f  
AIDS seems t o  i n fluence cons iderably s exual behavior and 
many re l igious people and a s soc iations are try ing to 
protect chi l dren from the exposure to s ex in the medi a 
and s oc ie ty . I shimaru , a Japane se j ou�na l i s t , explains 
the h i s tory of the s exual concept in the Uni te d  S tate s , 
ob s e rving that America went through the r evolution o f  
free s ex in the l ate 1 9 6 0 s . However ,  h e  did n o t  s e e  
anything that o f fended him i n  Wa shington , D . C .  a t  that 
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time except one theater which featured a s trip show in 
Ba ltimore . _ He went back to Ja pan and l ater returned to 
Washington , D . C . , in February 1 9 7 1 . He remember s be ing 
astoni shed to wi tne s s  the dras tic change in Amer ican 
society a s  far as the sex i s sue was concerned . H i s  
daughter wa s learning how t o  prevent s exua l ly- transmitted 
d i s e a s e s  at a high schoo l in Wa sh ington , D . C . , whi l e  
Japane se h igh s choo l s  were trying hard t o  teach how 
important it wa s to avoid premari tal s ex ( I shimaru 1 9 8 3 , 
8 8 ) . Thu s , the background and s oc ietal attitude s toward 
th is theme d i f fer in the two culture s , yet thi s  appea l  i s  
ut i l i z ed perhaps because it i s  very fundamenta l to human 
be ing s . 
Luxury-- ( A- 7 ; J- 4 ) 
The score o f  thi s  appea l  in both countries fe l l  
into the c ategory o f  the same frequency . Though the 
score was s l ightly higher for American TV commerc i a l s , 
much l i terature s e ems to support the c ommon notion o f  the 
Japane s e  obs e s s ion with luxury . The popular term 
" economic animal " de scribing the Ja pane s e  would not 
neces s ar i ly re late to the de s ire for a luxurious l i fe 
becau s e  i t s  emphas i s  i s  placed more on " mak ing " money 
than " spe nd ing " i t . 
E z ra Voge l note s that the Japane s e  white c o l l ar 
worker and e s pec i a l ly h i s  wi fe would l ike to imi tate the 
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richer c la s s e s  i n  the ir conspi cuous d i sp l ay o f  wea l th . 
He po ints out l av i sh weddings , expens ive k imonos , and the 
'pre s t ige o f  l abe l s  ( Voge l 1 9 7 1 , 8 1 ) . The trend i s  not 
only within the above-mentioned demograph ic s . Ya suo 
Tanaka co ined the term " Cry stal People " ( Kuri sutaru Z oku ) 
to the s ame tendency among young Japane s e , e spec i al ly 
col lege s tudents . He publi shed a nove l t i t l ed C a l l  U s  
Crys tal in 1 9 8 0  when he was a univers ity sen ior . I t  
introduce s  the notab le characteri stic s o f  obs e s s ion with 
be ing seen at the " in "  places and acqu i r ing s tatus by the 
po s s e s s ion o f  de s igner brand produc ts such a s  Loui s  
Vuitton handbags , Locos te po lo shirt s , Yve s S aint Laurent 
suits , and so forth ( Christopher 1 9 8 3 , 1 3 5 - 6 ) . 
Japane s e · longing for luxury c an be seen in i t s  
own unique a spect s , and the s ame thing c an be s a id about 
American ' s  de s ire for luxury . One aspe c t  to pro j ect that 
is the popu l ar i ty of TV shows such as " The L i fe o f  the 
Rich and Famous "  or " Whee l of Fortune . "  A l s o  a s  
discu s sed under ae sthetic enj oyment , Ame r ican daytime 
seri a l s  feature the actors in ordinary s ettings s uch a s  
horne o r  o f fice , wearing extraordinar i ly gorgeous cos tume s 
which would be s een at the Oscar Awards show . I t  should 
be noted that equ iva lent TV programs do not exi s t  in 
Japan . There fore , luxury is j udged to be the common 
dream o f  Japane s e  and Americans , pro j ected in one way or 
another . 
From a h i s torical viewpo int , both c ountr i e s have 
a strong background o f  material i sm .  Ac cording t o  Byron 
Earhart , Japane s e  re l igion has had economic functions 
such a s  ble s s ing the rice crop and the fi shing fleet 
( Earhart 1 9 6 9 , 1 9 6 9 ) . Japan i s  very unique in thi s 
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aspect o f  re l igion . Contrary to the s i tuati on in the 
United S tate s where each individual can c le ar ly c la im 
one ' s re l igious s tatus , and it sometime s become s the 
source of con f l i c t  in the · human re lationship , Japane se 
take the fus ion form of Shinto , Buddhi sm ,  and 
Con fuc i an i sm .  The Tendai sect o f  Buddhi sm teache s that 
property i s  a means to he lp us do altru i s t i c  deeds . 
Bus i ne s s  i s  a form o f  asceticism and a way to 
enl ightenment . The Tenrikyo Shinto i s t  i s  taught to " Keep 
your heart pure , busy yourse l f  with your pro fe s s ion , and 
be true to the mind o f  God " ( C leaver 1 9 7 6 , 4 0 ) . 
I n  the We s tern wor ld , Max Weber and R .  H .  Tawney 
have e stab l i shed the c lose re lati onship between the r i se 
of  Prote s tanti sm with its economic virtue s and the spirit 
of  c apita l i sm .  The Puritans ins i s ted , " Keep one eye on 
your work , the other on heaven . "  Rus s e l l  H .  Conwe l l , in 
his  famous " Acres of Diamonds " sermon , adv i sed " Get rich , 
but get money hone stly " ( C leaver 1 9 7 6 , 4 1 ) . The 
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po l i tical thru s t  o f  Thomas Je f ferson , Andrew Jackson , and 
Abraham Linco ln wa s to extend to more and more e lements 
· · o f  the soc iety the pos s ib i l ity of " bettering the ir 
condit ion " ( C leaver 1 9 7 6 , 4 7 ) . 
S amue l Gompers , for decade s Ame r i c a ' s  most 
important l abor leader , to the que s t ion about h i s  
phi lo sophy , . repl ied , "More " ( C leaver 1 9  7 6 ,  4 8 )  . 
Thu s , contrary to the public notion o f  only 
Japane s e  be ing " economic anima l s , "  the appe a l  to the 
mot ivation for luxury re sulted in about the s ame amount 
of u s age in both countr i e s . Both countr i e s  have always 
supported mate r i a l i sm or de s ire for luxury . A l s o  thi s  
appeal i s  mere ly one o f  the indispensab l e  factors in 
advert i s ing because the betterment o f - the consumer ' s  l i fe 
s tyle by the product or service adve rti s ed i s  the bottom 
l ine o f  every adverti s ement . 
Recreation-- (A- 9 ; J- 8 )  
Thi s  appeal a l s o  re sulted in the s ame frequency 
o f  usage . Regarding the actual s ituation o f  recreat ion 
in both countr i e s , however ,  Cleaver c l a ims that Japane se 
have l e s s  l e i sure than Americans , and that they think of 
the i r  work a s  a more important aspect o f  the ir l i fe than 
American worker s  do ( C leaver 1 9 7 6 , 1 1 5 ) . 
The di f ference i s  seen in the vac a t i on per iod . 
Cleaver thinks that the s tandard American vac ation o f  two 
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weeks in the summer looks more re laxed than the 
trad i t i onal Japane se c lusters of four or f ive days at New 
Year ' s and dur ing " Go lden Week " in early May ( C l e aver 
1 9 7 6 , 1 2 1 ) . 
Even schoo l chi ldren have a s horter summe r break 
in Japan . I t  s tarts at the third week o f  Ju ly and lasts 
unt i l  Augus t  3 1  . . And teachers a s s ign the i r  s tudents 
enough homework to take approx imately one to two hour s 
per day . Thus Japane se are trained to l ive without a 
r e l ax i ng vacation . 
Chr i s topher a l so introduc es a typi c a l  l ook at a 
Japane s e  man ' s workday : 
I t  i s  not particular ly remarkab le for a Japanes e  man 
to work ten hours a day , five day s - a week and then go 
back to the o f fice for a few hours on S aturday . A 
young foreign Min i stry o f ficial , who s aw nothi ng 
unu sual about h i s  lot , confe s sed to me once that his 
regu l ar patte rn was to arrive home between 1 1 : 0 0 P . M . 
and midn i ght , eat , s leep , and r i s e  at 7 : 0 0 A . M . to 
catch h i s  commuter train ( Chri s topher 1 9 8 3 , 6 6 ) . 
Even when they are sent to work in an Ame r i c an branch of 
the ir company , they do not seem to give up thi s  pattern . 
The commuter train from Grand Central S tation in New York 
C ity for the highly Japanese-popul ated suburb such a s  
We s tche ster become s so crowded with Japane s e  bus ine s smen 
between 1 0 : 3 0 P . M .  to midnigh� that it fina l ly acquired 
its ni ckname o f  the " Orient Expre s s . " 
On the contrary , Amer icans seem to en j oy 
recreational activi tie s .  As Cleaver points out , 
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American s  are generally more c lubby than Japane s e . Among 
var iou s so� i a l  c la s se s , they j oin many organi z ation s  such 
' 'a s  Ame r i c an Legion Aux i l iarie s , bowl ing c lub s , E a stern 
S tar lodge s , or card-p laying groups ( C l e aver 1 9 7 6 , 1 1 7 ) . 
Ame r icans are a l so more act ive i n  the i r  l e � s ure 
t ime . Boat s and campers are sold at a daz z l ing rate in 
the Uni ted S tate s ( C leaver 1 9 7 6 , . 1 2 1 ) . Japane s e , 
re s iding in such a l imited space , can never a f ford to 
store boat s or c amper s  if they would ever buy them . 
Cons idering tho s e  factors mentioned above , the 
frequency of thi s  appeal in the Amer ican TV commerc ia l  i s  
j udged to be intended t o  meet American ' s  s e n s e  o f  value 
and l i fe s ty le . I n  the Japane s e  TV commerc i a l , thi s  
appeal i s  j udged · to b e  uti l i z ed to create i l lumination o f  
the ir dream vacation , which i s  e scap i sm . Thi s  will  be 
di s cus sed further in the area of the mot ivation for 
ae s thetic e n j oyment . 
Creativity-- ( A- 0 ; J- 5 )  
The result o f  thi s  mot ivational appeal i s  
contradictory t o  the common notion that Ame r i c ans usually 
are more creative than Japane s e  in many way s . Agai n  thi s  
may b e  exp l a i ne d  a s  oppo s i te attrac tion . When s ome th ing 
i s  mi s s ing , the mot ivation for i t  grows s tronger than the 
t ime when i t  i s  abundant . Re i schauer d i s cu s se s  the 
aspect of J apane se lack of creativity . He admi t s  
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Japane se have great art i s tic creativity , however , when i t  
come s t o  i nte l l ectual aspects , a de fic iency i s  
· '
unden i ab le : 
No modern Japane s e  thinker has appeared noteworthy to 
the re s t  of the world . Japane s e  have made re l at ively 
few contribut ions to bas ic s c i ence , and only three or 
four so far have been s ingled out for Nobel Pri z e s  
( Re i schauer 1 -9 8 1 , 2 2 5 ) . 
Not only i n - the inte l lectual area , but in adverti s ing 
creativene s s , America seems to surpa s s  J apan . Regardle s s  
o f  the taste o f  the j udge s , C l io Awards for outstanding 
commerc i a l s  are g iven to American agenc i e s  and the ir 
creative force far more o ften than the J apane s e  
counterpart . 
Aga i n , the produc t categori e s  i n  the c o l l e cted 
data c an be one - -o f  the factors to bring the above 
resul t . But more l ike ly it i s  the appea l  a s  an oppo s i te 
react ion to the current lack o f  creativi ty expre s s ed in 
Japane s e  soc i ety . 
Sympathy and generos ity- - ( A- 0 ; J - 0 ) 
Thi s mot ivation wa s not uti l i z ed i n  the col lected 
data at a l l . But thi s  re sult may be s imply natura l when 
the purpo se of advert i s ement in general is c ons idered . 
Unle s s  i t  i s  the adverti s ement of some char i tab le 
activity , the adve rt i s ement general ly speak i ng is  based 
on the mate r i a l i sm o f  human be ings . There fore , appeals  
to sympathy or genero s i ty become the l a s t  thing for 
advert i s ements to uti l i z e . 
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Apart from adverti sements ,  the s tronger tendency 
to demonstrate sympathy and generos ity c an be obs e rved in 
American soc iety . None of the s e l ec ted l it erature 
po inted out thi s aspect ; however , the d i f fe rence can be 
eas i ly found in a recent soc ial activ i ty of both 
countr i e s . Charity baz aars are very o ften held in the 
Amer ican community . American entertaine r s  are far more 
l ike ly to partic ipate in chari table activ i t i e s  c ornpa�ed 
to the i r  Japane s e  counterpart . The recent examp l e s  in 
the United S tate s are donation for A fr i c an s  in the 
famine , r e s e arch fund for AIDS , farm c ri s i s  and so forth 
by the pro f i t  from sale o f  records such a s  " We Are the 
Wor ld , " " Hand s  Acro s s  America , "  and " That ' s  What the 
Friends Are For . " J apane se enterta i ne r s  fo l lowed thi s  
s oc i a l  movement i n  the United S tate s , but the s i z e  o f  the 
activ i t i e s  and the amount of re spons e  rece ived are far 
bigger in America . 
The picture s and other art works at mus eums are 
another aspe c t  to re flect thi s  tendency . Many o f  the 
famous art works in American mus eums wer e  donated to 
share with other people , whi l e  Japane se art c o l le c tors 
are notoriou s  for hiding them in the ir secret rooms to 
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enj oy the art and the fact that nobody e l s e  c an share the 
greatne s s  o f  the art work . 
Thu s , i f  any charity c ampa ign type o f  
adverti sements were col lected in the current study , the 
score o f  the di f ference might have been expec te d  to 
re flect thi s cultural d i fference in the mot iv at i on o f  
sympathy and genero s i ty .  However ,  a s  long a s  the product 
cate gor i e s  c o l lected and attitude s o f  i nternational 
advert i sers inc luded in the current s tudy are concerned , 
it s eems the lack o f  uti l i z ation i s  a natura l  re sult . 
I ndependence and autonomy-- ( A- 0 ; J - 0 )  
Ne i ther o f  the country ' s  TV commerc ia l s  uti l i z ed 
thi s  mot ivational appeal . 
Apparently , American soc iety encourage s 
independence more than the Japanese counterpart .  When 
Ame r i c an chi ldren go to col lege , the i r  parents u sually 
encourage them to be independent , l iving by themse lve s .  
On the other hand , J apane se parents rather pre fer the ir 
chi ldren to l ive with them even a fter they graduate from 
col lege and become ful l - t ime workers ,  and the i r  chi ldren 
a l s o  take it for granted . Thi s  dependency o f  Japane s e  
chi ldren i s  rooted in chi ld-rearing pract ic e . Re i schauer 
mention s  from a comparative view of the fami ly in the two 
culture s that s t ructural ly the Japane s e  fami ly i s  much 
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l ike the American , but the chi ld-rear ing i s  o ften qui te 
d i f ferent . · He l i sts the ma j or d i f ferenc e s : 
The Japane s e  in fant and sma l l  chi ld i s  i n  constant 
contact with his mother , and is prac t i c a l ly never 
l e ft a lone . Thi s  contrasts sharply wi th the Amer ican 
tendency to put chi ldren on strict s leeping and 
eating regime s , to have them s leep a lone from the 
start , to separate them �n the ir own rooms i to hand 
them over on occ as ion to the care of unknown baby 
s i tters . . The Japane s e  chi ld is nur s e d  for a 
re lative ly long period , i s  fed more at wi l l , i s  
cons tant ly fondled by i t s  mother ,  in more traditional 
s oc iety is c arried around on her back whe n  she goes 
out , and s le eps with its parents unt i l  qui te large 
( Re i s chauer 1 9 8 1 , 1 4 0 ) . 
Thi s cons tant contact of parents and chi l d  in Japan 
create s the concept of Amae in Japane s e  mind s . Amae i s  
the noun form o f  the verb Amaeru . which i s  a cognate wi th 
the word for amai ( sweet ) and means " to look to other s  
for a f fection " ( Re i s chauer 1 9 8 1 , 1 4 1 ) . · 
The Eng l i sh l anguage does not provide an 
equiva l ent term for � , perhaps the c lo s e s t  would be 
" to spo i l . "  " To spo i l "  has a bad connotation i n  Ame r ica , 
but � i s  pas s able in mo st cases  in Japan , and it i s  
rather pre ferable for gir l s  to have thi s  tra i t . 
Thus , there can be observed qui te a d i f ference in 
the soc i a l  attitude s toward independence and autonomy 
between the two countrie s .  However ,  TV c ommerc i a l s  o f  
nei ther country for the particular products s tudied 
uti l i z ed thi s  motivational appeal . 
Endurance -- ( A- 0 ;  J- 0 )  
TV commerc i a l s  o f  ne ither country uti l i z ed thi s  
motivational appe a l . Thi s  appea l  i s , in a s en s e , very 
phi losoph ical and requires sens i tivity to u t i l i z e . 
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None o f  the s e lected li terature dea l t  with thi s 
i s sue particular ly . From the viewpoint o f  r e i ig ion , 
Japane s e  are supposed to be l i eve in r e i nc arnation as a 
the ory o f  Buddhi sm and some 
'
sects o f  Shintoi sm .  However , 
very few Japane s e  in general are aware o f  such a concept 
in a da i ly l i fe unl e s s  they are devoted Buddhi s ts or 
Shinto i s ts . Thu s , no cultural di fference and no 
tec hn i c a l  d i f ference in TV commerc i a l s  of the two 
countr i e s  was obs e rved in cons ideration o f  thi s  
mot ivation . 
Defense-- (A- 4 ; J- 0 )  
Thi s  mot ivational appe�l fe l l  into the c ategory 
o f  the s ame frequency . Among the four automob i l e  
advert i s ers in the col lected data , however ,  i t  should be 
not iced that American TV commerc i a l s  ut i l i z ed thi s  
mot ivational appeal on four occa s ions , whi l e  thei � 
Japan e s e  counterpart did not u s e  thi s  appe a l . 
As previous ly discussed , Amer ic an TV commerc ia l s  
are more rea l i s t ic and practical . Chr i s topher draws an 
example of Japane s e  automobi le commerc i a l s  as fo l lows : 
Automob i l e  c ommerc i a l s  that emphas i z e  e conomy and 
re l i abi l i ty of operation have been demo n s tr ab ly les s 
succ e � s fu l  in s e l l ing cars in Japan than tho s e  
showi ng Paul Newman at the· whee l  o f  a N i s s an Sky l ine 
or a hands ome Latin- looking type i n  expens ive tweeds 
barre l ing acro s s  a bucol ic countrys ide in a Toyota 
( Chri stopher 1 9 8 3 , 2 0 4 ) . 
As thi s example i l lustrate s , the result imp l i e s  that 
American TV commerc i a l s  are more prac t i c a l  and J apanese 
TV commerc ia l s  pre fer a dreamy image to rea l i s t i c  
in format ion . 
Revu l s ion-- ( A- 0 ; J- 0 )  
None o f the col lected TV commerc i a l s  ut i l i z ed 
thi s  motivational appeal . I t  i s  j udged to be due to the 
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product category in the collec ted data . S ome recent food 
commerc i a l s  in America were engaged in thi s  per suas ive 
technique to pro j ect the s trong image o f  p l e asure o f  
eati ng the food adverti sed . For examp l e , an i n stant c ake 
mix commerc i a l  depic t s  how flu f fy and s o ft the s ponge it 
make s , how r i ch and cre amy the fro s ting i s , and what a 
de l i ghtful t ime can be shared with friends or fami ly 
eati ng the c ake . There fore , thi s  mot iva t ional appeal 
choo s e s  the produc t category which i s  a lrea dy cons idered 
in the s o c ie ty to e l ic i t  some extreme p l e a s ure . 
Thi s  i s  a very e s sential motivation o f  human 
be ings , any cultural d i f ference was not d i s cus s e d  in the 
s e lected l i terature nor observed in the soc i a l  phenomena 
apparently for thi s reason . 
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Reverence and worship- - ( A- 0 ; J- 0 )  
None o f  the TV commerc i a l s  in the c o l l e c ted data 
uti l i z ed thi s  motivational appeal . Thi s i s  j udged to be 
the natural outcome when the sens itivity of thi s  i s sue in 
soc iety is con s i dered . Thi s  motivational appea l  is very 
e f fective when the persuader is sure of the r e l i gious 
s tatu s  of the audience and the degree of the ir 
rel igou sne s s . 
Japane s e  in general are not spe c i f i c a l ly 
re l igiou s . They do bel i eve in God or a supernatural 
power ; however ,  they are never enthus i a s t ic about 
dec iding or d i scus s ing which God to be l i eve in l ike 
Americans do , and they are far from devoted Buddh i sts or 
Shinto i s ts . They do not go to temples nor s hrine s  
regu l arly on Sundays or any other day s o f  the week l ike 
the ma j ority of Americans go to churche s , c a thedra l s , 
synagogue s ,  e tc . There fore , a s trong appeal to thi s  
motivation might sound l ike a mi s s ionary ' s  s peech from 
some extreme re l ig ious organ i z ations for the purpo se o f  
incre a s ing i t s  membership . 
As America wa s origina l ly settled by immigrants 
who brought the ir re l igion with them to the new l and , 
there i s  a great divers ity in the re l ig ious s tatus of  the 
peop l e . The co- ex i s tence of many re l igions in the United 
S tate s is tota l ly di f ferent f-rom the Japan e s e  
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counterpart . For example , Chri s tmas s e ems to be 
celebrated coast-to-coast , and the community with a heavy 
population o f  Jews , l ike New York , has to s e l l  c ards 
whi ch s imply s ay " Se ason ' s Greetings " to avoid re l ig ious 
con fus i on . 
Japan s tarted with Shintoi sm whi ch take s the 
panthe i st i c  v i ew . So Buddhi sm was smoothly accepted and 
fused with Shinto i sm when it arrived f rom I nd i a  via 
China . Con fuc i an i sm was also added to the fus ion quite 
natura l ly and ad j us ted to meet the Japane s e  mental i ty .  
S tandard Japane s e  do not · read any text o f  any o f  the 
above-ment ioned . They do not say prayers a t  the table or 
be fore going to bed l ike Americans . They do not fast for 
any s igni f ic ant re l igious reasons . Re l ig i ou s  d i f ference s  
some t ime s become a n  unignorable obs tac l e  to Amer i c an ' s  
marri age , whi le Japanes e  pay almo s t  no attention to the 
i s sue in the cons ideration of marriage . As Pur i t an i sm in 
Ame r i c a  has many sects , so doe s Buddhi sm in J apan ; 
however ,  the s e c t  doe s not matter unt i l  the i ndividual 
d i e s  and needs a funera l  when an appropr i ate pr i e s t  from 
hi s / her s e c t  should attend . I t  i s  a popu l ar s tory that 
people in the i r  twent i e s  and thirti e s  in J apan have to 
consult with the ir o lder re lative s or d i s c over the 
wri tten r ecord somewhere in the hous e  about the s ect the 
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fami ly be longs to when they are sudden ly burdened to 
arrange �he funera l . 
Thus , thi s  motivationa l appe a l , i f  ever used , can 
expec t  more impact from the American audience than 
Japane s e . However ,  TV commerc i a l s  broadc a s t  nati onwide , 
e spec i a l ly by international advert i s er s , wou l d  rare ly be 
apprbpri at� and e f fective to uti l i z e  thi s  mot ivationa l 
appea l .  
Mot ivat ional Appe a l s  With Greater U s age 
In American TV Commerc ia l s  
Acqu i s ition and saving-- ( A- 1 1 ; J- 2 )  
Ame ri c an TV commerc i a l s  s cored cons i de rably 
higher in thi s motivational appeal than the J apane se 
counterpart . However ,  thi s  doe s  not nec e s s ar i ly mean 
that Japanese are ind i f ferent to attractive ly-priced 
purcha s e s  and that Ameri cans are enthu s i a s t ic about 
d i s c ount s . According to Chr i s topher ,  the J apane s e  
pre ference for image-making TV comme rc ia l s  explains thi s  
phenome non . He draws the example o f  the automobi le 
advert i s ement : 
Automobi le commerc i a l s  that empha s i z e  e conomy and 
re l i ab i l i ty of operation , for example , have been 
demons trab ly l e s s  succe s s fu l  in s e l l ing c ar s  in Japan 
than tho s e  showing Paul Newman at the whe e l  o f  Nis san 
Sky l ine or a handsome Latin- looking type i n  expen s ive 
tweeds barre l ing acros s bucolic country s ide in a 
Toyota ( Chri s topher 1 9 8 3 , 2 0 4 ) . 
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He analy z e s  thi s  s ituat ion as " image creation . "  
Image c reat ion and ski l l ful appea l s  to consumer 
emotions and fanta s ie s  work even better i n  Japan than 
they do in the United S tates  ( Chri s topher 1 9 8 3 , 2 0 4 ) . 
None o f  the s e lected l i terature provided data about 
American and Japane se consumer behavior regarding 
d i s count s a le s . American shopping centers become mo s t  
crowded between Thanksgiving day and Chr i s tma s . I n  
Japan , it i s  regul arly crowded as during Amer ic a ' s  mos t  
crowded sea son due t o  its  over-population ; i t  become s 
beyond de s c r iption when it is  a d i s count s ale , e spec i a l ly 
for women . Female col lege students , abs ent from the ir 
c l a s s e s , woul d  s tand in a long l ine at l e a s t  three to 
four hours prior to the opening o f  the s tore . The 
crowde d  nature o f  the s tore is incomparab l e  to anything 
in America , perhaps the c lo s e s t  compari son woul d  be the 
doorway of the New York City subway in the rush hour . 
Japane s e  consumer s  can never be
. 
de s cribed as l e s s  
·-
enthu s i a s t ic about di s counts in compar i s on to the ir 
American counterpart . Although no stat i s t i c s  were found 
about the above -mentioned aspect , the fol lowing might be 
supporting data to prove that the Japane s e  emphas i z e  
s av ing money ins tead o f  wa sting i t . Chri s topher s tates 
that the average Japane s e  put s  about 20 per cent o f  h i s  
di spo s ab l e  income each year into s aving s . Thi s  i s  the 
highe s t  rate of persona l s avings in any ma j or nation- -
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roughly four time s a s  large , for example , a s  the s hare o f  
h i s  income that the average American s ave s ( Chr i stopher 
1 9 8 3 , 2 7 2 ) . 
Thu s , thi s  low appe al to the motivation for 
acqui s i tion and s aving in Japane se TV comme r c i a l s  i s  
j udge d  to be the result o f  the ir pre ference d f  image-
se l l i ng TV comme rc i a l s  to practical one s , whi le the 
Ameri can TV commerc ial is j udged to be uti l i tari an and 
more in formative about the price . 
Companionship and a f f i l iation- - ( A- 2 7 ; J- 8 )  
Thi s  mot ivationa l appeal wa s far more frequently 
uti l i z ed in American TV commerc i a l s  than the Japane se 
counterpart . Thi s  motivation c an be divided into four 
aspec t s . One i s  companionship and a f f i li a t ion o f  married 
coup le s ;  the second is of lover s ; the third is between 
parents and chi l dre n ; and the fourth is of fr i ends . The 
l a s t  three do not particularly demons trate any noticeable 
d i f ference between the two culture s ,  and none of the 
s e l ected l iterature d i s cus s ed the se a spec t s . On the 
other hand , a l l  the s e l ected l i terature conc luded that 
there is a di f ference in the re lationship o f  married 
couple s in Japan and America . C leaver po ints out thi s  
d i f ference a s  fol lows : 
Wive s talk l e s s  wi th the ir husbands in J apan , to a l l  
appearanc e s , s ince the latter a r e  home l e s s ; the 
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Ameri can s tyle o f  soc i a l  l i fe i n  whi ch c oup l e s  who 
are friends of e i ther husband or wi fe or both come to 
v i s it in the home i s  quite rare in Japan ( C leaver 
1 9 7 6  ,· 1 1 7 ) . 
I n  Japan , husbands go for a dr ink with co-wo rker s  and 
wive s go out with other wive s in the ne ighborhoods or 
fr iends . I n  America a couple i s  a core o f  the soc ial  
l i fe , whi l e  a group i s  the bas i s  o f  activity in Japan . 
Re i schauer expre s se s  a s imi lar view o f  Japan e s e  couple s :  
The long hours devoted to commuting i n  urban Japan , 
the re lative pauc i ty of vacations , the f ive and a 
hal f day work week which i s  s t i l l  c ommon , the 
wi l l ingne s s  of  Japane se to devote l ong hours to 
over time work , and the l imitation o f  soc i a l  l i fe 
l arge ly to men , a l l  combine to make the amount o f  
t ime a Japane s e  coup le spends together much l e s s  than 
would be cus tomary in the We s t  ( Re i s chauer 1 9 8 1 , 
2 0 7 )  • 
Chr i s topher ana ly z e s  Japane se marri age a s  becoming 
increa s ingly s imi l ar to marriage in Amer i c a ; however ,  he 
po ints out the di f fe renc e as fol lows : 
Though Japane s e  men in general indulge i n  more 
extramar ital s exua l  activity than Amer i c an men and 
make l e s s e f fort to conceal the fac t , the d ivorce 
rate in J apan is s t i l l  le s s  than a quarter what it i s  
i n  the United S tate s ( Chri s topher 1 9 8 3 , 6 3 ) � 
Chr i s topher pre sents the reasons o f  low d ivorce rate in 
Japan . One i s  the frequent acquis ition o f  J apane s e  men ' s 
cus tody o f  the ir chi l dren . The second rea s on i s  the 
smal ler amount of a l imony . The third i s  the pub l ic 
notion o f  marriage a s  a commi tment that i s  primar i ly 
soc ial  and practical in s igni ficance ( Chri s topher 1 9 8 3 , 
6 3 ) . Re i s chauer adds to the above women ' s  financ ial 
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incapab i l i ty due to wage discrimination and the ir 
di f f iculty o f  remarry ing ( Re i schauer 1 9 8 1 , 2 1 2 ) . In many 
c a se s , the le s s  t ime they spend together s aves more 
marriage s in Japan . The wive s do not s e e  thei r  husbands 
so much that they think the complicated procedure of 
divorc e is a was te o f  t ime . Ac tual ly the phra s e  Te i shu 
genki de rusu ga i i , me aning " Husbands are be s t  when 
hea l thy and not home , " caused more than a nodding 
re spons e from hous ewives all over Japan when the phrase 
wa s used in the TV commerc ial o f  a hou s eho ld produc t 
c a l led Tansu ni Gon in 1 9 8 6 . Re flecting the fact 
mentioned above , American TV commerc i a l s  feature happy , 
married couple s or lovers far more o ften than the ir 
Japane s e  c ounterpart . Thi s  account s · for the di f ference 
in the use of thi s  appeal . 
Imitation and con formity- - ( A- 1 1 ; J- 0 )  
Contrary to the common not i on o f  Japane s e  s trong 
conformi ty , the col lected data showed a s tronger appeal 
to thi s  mot ivat ion in American TV commerc i a l s . Ehninger 
et a l . draws some examples  of the u s age of thi s 
motivationa l appeal in commerc i a l s : 
Commerc ia l s  s tre s s ing what " the in- group doe s , "  what 
the " se r ious j oggers run in , "  and what " al l  true 
Americans be l i eve " contains appea l s  to con formity 
( Ehninger , Gronbeck , and McKerrow 1 9 8 6 , 1 1 0 ) . 
Chri s topher points out Japane s e  s trong groupine s s  a s  
fo l l ows : 
Probab ly the s ingle mos t  important thing to know 
about Japanese i s  that they instinct ive ly operate on 
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the princ iple o f  group consensu s . For an i ndividual 
to achieve s e l f-grati f ication at the expen s e  o f  the 
c o l l e c t ive we l fare i s  regarded as unspeakably 
reprehens ible , and individual s e l f- a s s e rtion in 
a lmo s t  any form i s  rigorou s ly d i s c ourage� . " The nai l  
that s ticks up gets pounded down , "  s ay s  one o f  the 
mo s t  famou s  Japane se proverbs ( Chri s topher 1 9 8 3 , 5 3 ) . 
On the other hand , C leaver and Re i s chauer correct 
the pub l ic not ion o f  the American Lone Ranger myth and 
Japane se apathetic robots merging with the group . 
Although Re i schauer agree s that no di f ference i s  more 
s igni f i cant between Japanese and Amer i c an s , or We s terners 
in genera l , he ad j us ts thi s  concept thu s : 
Part o f  thi s  di f ference between Japan and the We s t  i s  
myth rather than rea l i ty . We ( Amer i c an s ) have so 
ide a l i z ed the conc ept o f  the independent i ndividual 
a l one be fore God , the law ,  and soc i e ty , that we see 
our s e lve s a s  free and i solated individua l s  far more 
than the facts warrant ( Re i s chauer 1 9 8 1 , 1 2 7 ) . 
He a l s o  see s " painfu l ly � e l f-consc ious individu al s " in 
Japane s e  l iterature . He conc lude s h i s  v i ewpoint o f  thi s  
i s sue a s  co-ex i s tence o f  strong group orientat ion and 
individua l i sm :  
Although the Japane s e  subordinate s h i s  i nd ividual i sm 
to the group more than the We s terner doe s , or at 
l e a s t  thinks he doe s , he retains at the s ame t ime a 
very s trong s e l f- identity in other way s . He i s  
ins i s tent o n  emotional-expre s s ion , even i f  he l imit s  
thi s  to more channe led way s than d o e s  t h e  We s terner 
( Re i s chauer 1 9 8 1 , 1 4 6 ) . 
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analys i s , the Japane se TV comme rc ia l  has a tendency to 
feature uncommonly hand some peop le l e ading improbably 
g l amorous l ive s ( Chri stopher 1 9 8 3 , 2 0 4 ) . In American 
adve rt i s ing theory , i t  makes more s s e n s e  to feature an 
ordinary hou s ewi fe us ing the product whe n  they are trying 
to s e l l  the detergent rathe� than featuring e e lebrities  
such a s  s inge r s  and actre s s e s  who are very l ike ly to have 
ma ids . But TV commerc ials  for househo l d  goods in Japan 
often feature f amous female s ingers and actres s e s  who are 
marr ied doing housework in their gorgeous k i tchen or 
living room . There fore , American advert i s i ng cre ation 
theory uti l i z e s  thi s  mot ivation of imitat ion a nd 
con formity more frequently , persuading the audi enc e , 
" Th i s  per s on , a s  a hou s ewi fe j u st l ike you , choo s e s  thi s  
detergent . Shou ldn ' t  you ? "  Th i s  tendency mus t  be 
recogni z ed along with national characte r i s ti c s  in the 
con s i de ration of American TV commerc i a l ' s  h igher 
uti l i z ation o f  imitation and conformity . 
Humor- - ( A- 2 5 ; J- 5 )  
The use of  thi s  motivation wa s remarkably higher 
in American TV commerc i a l s  than the Japane s e  
counterpart . The sense o f  humor i s  qui te d i f fere nt 
between the two culture s , but a s  far a s  the frequency i s  
concerned , Ameri can TV . commerc i a l s  are j udged t o  be far 
more comical in general than Japane s e  TV c ommerc i al s . 
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The que s tion o f  qua l i ty d i f ference doe s not 
appear to have an e s tab l i shed hypothe s i s . Amer icans have 
· · a lways compla ined that Japane se j oke s are impo s s ible to 
unde r s tand . S ome are even suspic ious whe ther J apane se 
ever l augh l ike We s terners . Chr i s topher expre s s e s  h i s  
wonder about the amount o f  laughter at a Japane s e  hoste s s  
bar , which i s  far more than the amount that typical 
bus ine s smen l augh . He  s tate s that Japane s e  l aughter , 
l ike the famous Japane se smi le , often r e f l e c ts 
embarras sment rather than amusement ( Ch r i s topher 1 9 8 3 , 
1 5 9 ) . H i s  analy s i s  may be the result o f  l imited contact 
with the non-bu s ine s smen c l a s s e s  and inab i l i ty to 
under s tand the Japane s e  sense of humor . 
On the other hand , many Eng l i s h  l anguage 
ins tructors in Japan have the ir s tudents read American 
j okes in an attempt to teach them the Amer i c an sense of  
humor , fina l ly a s s igning them the di f f i cu l t  homework to 
di scover " Where i s  the punchl ine ? "  
Thus , humor i s  very culture-bound and i t  would be 
extreme ly di f f icult to compare the content of the humor . 
I n  the s e n s e  o f  frequency , however , the re s u l t  o f  thi s  
s tudy reve a l s  that humor i s  seen more i n  Amer i c an TV 
commerc i al s , at least for the type o f  product s  examined 
in thi s s tudy . 
Mot ivat ional Appe a l s  Wi th Greater 
. Us age in Japane se Commerc i a l s  
Curios ity- - ( A- 3 6 ; J- 5 5 )  
None o f  the se lected l iterature spec i f i c a l ly 
di scus s ed thi s aspect o f  cu ltural di fference between the 
two c ountr i e s . The counted score in Chapter
.
I I I  woul d  
not b e  s u f£icient t o  warrant a discu s s ion about which 
country ' s  audience is more curious than the other . 
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Cur ios ity might be a very e s sent i a l  factor shared 
by human be ings a l l  over the wor ld . However ,  the 
environment doe s  a f fect ·the degree of cur io s ity . People 
wou ld demons tr ate a higher degree of curio s i ty toward 
s omebody , some thing , or some event s l ight ly d i f ferent 
from the ir counterpart where a great· deal of homogenei ty 
can be found . On the other hand , people would be 
indi f ferent to the s ame obj ect where a wide range o f  
dive r s i ty can b e  obs erved . 
Japan i s  a highly monorac ial  and moncu l tural 
country compared to America . Many American ne ighborhoods 
grew out of ethni c  ghe ttoe s .  Immigrant s arriving in 
s trange American cities  tended to huddle together with 
fe l lows o f  l ike l anguage , customs , and re l i gion ( C leaver 
1 9 7 6 , 1 1 2 - 3 ) . There fore , there can be found very much 
dive r s i ty among the communitie s . 
The geographical setting was v i t a l  to J apane se 
i s o l ation . . J apan is o ften compared to Engl and from the 
geograph i c a l  Viewpoint in the re lat ion to the culture . 
However ,  the more than hundred mi l e s  that s e pa rate the 
main Japane s e  i s l ands from Korea i s  rough ly five t ime s 
the width o f  the S traits o f  Dover ( Re i s chauei 1 9 8 1 , 3 2 ) . 
J apan experiences more than natur a l  i so l ation . 
Art i fic i a l  i so la tion wa s practiced by the government for 
more than two centuries from 1 6 3 8  to 1 8 5 3 . During thi s  
i s o l at ion , the Japane se were a lmo s t  comp l e t e ly 
seque s tered from fore ign contacts , and for over a 
thou s and ye a r s  immigration of any sort into Japan h a s  
b e e n  only i n f i n i te s imal ( Re i s chauer 1 9 8 1 , 3 2 , 3 5 ) . Thi s  
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brought a high · degree o f  r ac i a l  and c u l tural homogene ity . 
For the s e  factors , America finds more acceptance 
toward di f fe rent people or things , whi l e  J apane s e  pay 
much attenti on to any d i f ference in the ob j ec t . 
Ae s thetic enj oyment- - ( A- 2 ; J- 1 4 )  
J apane s e  TV commerc i a l s  not i c e ably s cored higher 
in thi s appea l  than the ir American counterparts .  
Chr i stopher points out thi s  a spect a s  e s c ap i sm :  
The wor ld portrayed in J apane s e  TV c ommerc i a l s  i s  a 
high ly e s c ap i s t  one , ful l o f  chic , uncommonly 
hands ome people leading improbably g l amorous l ive s 
( Chri s topher 1 9 8 3 , 2 0 4 ) . 
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The s ame thing can be s a id about Ame r ic an dayt ime 
seri a l s , and American TV commerc i a l s  and Japane s e  daytime 
ser i a l s  inter e s t ingly share the common trai t  o f  real i sm .  
Chr i s topher l i s t s  pos s ible reasons for the 
e s c ap i sm in J apane se TV commerc i a l s  as the psychic 
pre s sure s impo sed upon the average J apane s e  by high 
product ivity s tandards , crowded l iving quarter s and the 
demands of a con formi st soc ial orde r ( Chri s topher 1 9 8 3 , 
2 0 4 ) . However , thi s  rea soning does not apply to American 
dayt ime serial s . 
Makoto Nakamura , Director o f  Tokyo Art D i rectors ' 
Club , explains thi s  phenomenon from the v i ewpoint o f  the 
advert i s ement maker . He sees  too much empha s i s  on 
prac t i c a l  a spects  o f  the product in Ame r i c an 
advert i s ement s .  He ins i sts that advert i s ements should be 
emotional and imaginative as we l l  as prac t i c a l  and 
in formative . H i s  remark we l l  repre s ents the attitude o f  
Japane s e  a r t  director s . Nakamura adds that Japane s e  
advert i s ement s used t o  b e  even more obs cure . They 
menti oned the brand name but did not talk about the 
product or service adverti s ed in deta i l  because there did 
not exi s t  many brands for one type of product and the 
aud ience knew what exactly was adverti sed j us t  hearing 
the brand name . There fore , advert i s ements were made to 
look beaut i fu l  for the purpo se of  attracting people ' s  
attention ( Nakamura 1 9 8 6 , 1 6 � 8 ) . 
C le aver points out the factor on the audi ence 
s ide to exp l a i n  thi s  phenomenon . According to h im ,  a 
l arger number o f  Japane se than American s  devote 
thems e lve s to arts as the ir hobbie s . 
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Many American working people have a contempt for what 
i s  thought to . be " high culture , "  as an a f fectation of 
the l e i sure ly rich , and one s e ldom s ee s , for example , 
working- c la s s  Americans in an art gal lery . People of  
all  strata are seen in a Japane s e  gal le ry ; in fact , 
department s tore s devote the ir top f loors to gal lery 
spac e - - and people from a l l  walks  o f  l i fe show up 
( C l e aver 1 9 7 6 , 5 1 ) . 
More frequent u s e  o f  thi s  motivational appeal in 
Japane s e  TV c ommerc i al s , there fore , c an be attributed to 
s oc i a l  expec tation . As art is fe l t  more fami l i ar and a 
part o f  dai ly l i fe in Japan , the aud ience grea t ly re spond 
to the adve rt i s ements with many ae s thet i c  factor s . 
There fore , Japanes e  adverti s ements come to put more 
emphas i s  on the ae s thetic a spect than c le ar , direct , and 
per sua s ive me s s age s . On the other hand , Amer i c an 
audience s expect adverti sements to be i n format ive and 
prac t i c a l  as they have been , so Americ an advert i s ers and 
advert i s ing agenc i e s  tend to make more o f  that a spect 
than the a e s thetic or emotional a spec t . 
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Re l i e f  from re s traint-- ( A- 0 ; J- 1 4 )  
The di s cuss ion o f  thi s  motivation i s  very much 
· ·  interre lated to the area s  o f  " achievement and d i splay "  
and " recreation . "  Japane se TV commerc i a l s  scored 
out s tand ingly high in this appeal . I t  aga i n  r e flects . the 
stre nuous Japane se l i fe , and how much peop l e . long for 
re l i e f from re s traint . 
As was previous ly d i scu s s ed ; Japan i s  over­
crowded , whi l e  America enj oys a more s pac i ous l and in 
mos t  part s . The s i z e  o f  Japan i s  sma l ler than that o f  
Cal i forni a . Re i schauer put s it in an easy-to-unders tand 
compari son : in terms o f  terra in and populat ion , i t  might 
be to New York , New Jer sey , Pennsylvan i a , and a l l  of New 
Eng land , minus - Maine ( Re i s chauer 1 9 8 1 , 3 ) . In re spect to 
population , there are four giants in the wor ld- -China , 
I nd i a , the Soviet Union , and the Uni ted S t a te s . America 
had a h i s toric acc ident to expand the popu l ation . Japan , 
ranking s eventh in the world next to I ndone s i a and 
Bra z i l , has always been crowded in i t s  long h i s tory . As 
far back as the early s eventeenth century , Japan had 
about twenty- four mi l l ion inhabitants .  That surpa s sed 
the popu lation o f  France , the then large s t  country of 
Europe ( Re i schauer 1 9 8 1 , 4 ) . Thi s  s itua t i on o f  over­
crowding i n  Japan , there fore , i s  a deep-rooted factor of 
the i r  psychology . 
Another cause o f  s tre s s  i s  the wo�k s i tuati on in 
Japan . As previou s ly d i s cus sed under the s ec t i on on 
· · " recreation , "  i t  i s  nothing remarkabl e  for a J apane se 
bus ine s sman to work overtime about two to three hour s a 
day and to go into the o f fice for another few hour s . 
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Thi s  i s  not l imited to the bus ine s sman c la s s  
only . J apane s e  l i fe seems to b e  more s trenuous than that 
of Amer icans regardle s s  of the age or s tatu s . The 
tens ion s tarts in the ir childhood in Japan . Chr i s topher 
provide s the view of how much time Amer i c an and Japane se 
chi ldren s pend i n  school -. The Japane s e  pub l i c  schoo l 
week i s  f ive and one-ha l f  days and the school year runs 
2 4 0  days versus 1 8 0  days in the United S t a te s . I n  
add i ti on , J apane s e  teachers di spense . homework l iberally : 
a minimum o f  one to two hours a day i s  requ i re d  o f  
pr imary schoo l s tudents ,  and in j unior h i gh the minimum 
expected increa s e s  to two and one-ha l f hours a day 
( Chri stopher 1 9 8 3 , 8 7 - 8 )
-
. America finds the " Jewi s h  
mother "  a s  a counterpart of Japane se Kyo ikumama 
( educational mama ) ; however , kyoikumama i s  more wide ly 
and bitter ly caric atured in its s oc i e ty . S omet ime s the 
name gains the suffix of gon which make s i t  s ound l ike a 
mon s te r  or dino s aur . Kyoikurnamagon may be tran s lated a s  
" educati a s aurus . "  Kyo ikurnama , accordi ng to Chr i stopher ' s  
expl anation , sets her chi ldren ' s  academic s ucc e s s  above 
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everything e l s e  in l i fe . She choo s e s  a " good 
kindergarten " for her chi ldren to get i nto " good primary 
schoo l , "  which lead s  to " good j unior h i gh and s enior high 
schoo l s , "  result ing in " good college " vita l to be 
employed by the " good company . "  Thi s  is not total ly 
unknown in the United S tate s ; however ,  Chr i s topher s ti l l  
conc lude s that American parents do not g o  that far to for 
the ir chi ldren ' s  l ive s ( Chri s topher 1 9 8 3 , 8 8 ) . 
When the focus i s  shi fted to the l i fe o f  wome n , 
it s ti l l  seems more strenuous in Japan than in the Uni ted 
State s .  Occ a s i onally girls rece ive l e s s  pre s sure of 
getting into a " good schoo l " because the parents give 
them the other a lternative of getting marr i ed to a " good 
husband " who went to a " g�od s choo l " and is working for a 
" good company , "  making " good money . "  However ,  when they 
are a l lowed to choose that alternative , they are de stined 
to experience another kind of pre s sure of getting married 
at the right age , usual ly con s idered a s  the age o f  twenty­
three to twenty- five . 
Even a fter they are succe s s fu l ly married to a 
" good husband , "  the con flict with mother- in- l aw and 
obl igation o f  soc ia l i z ing with re latives - in- l aw become s 
very o ften a depre s s ing factor for the young bride . I n  
Ame r i c a , the marriage i s  based o n  the re lationship 
betwee n  husband and wi fe . Two individua l s  in form the ir 
parents and others o f  the i r  engagement and wedding . I n  
Japan , i n s te ad o f  j ust " te l l ing , " they have t o  " a s k "  
· · the i r  parent s · for the i r  agreement . I t  i s  not a l aw ,  but 
it i s  a we l l - observed custom .  Japane s e  marr i age i s  in 
the proce s s  of be ing more We stern i z ed , however , many 
c a s e s  appear to rema in con s iderably trad i t i ona l . The 
marri age s t i l l  i s  regarded as the involvement of the 
entire two fami l i e s  inc luding a l l  the re l at ive s from 
aunts and unc l e s  to cous in ' s  mother- in- l aw .  
Thus , Japane se l i fe overal l  i s  very s trenuou s . 
O f  cour s e , Americans have the i r  own particular pre s sure 
and s tre s s , but it seems that American s o c i ety ha s more 
f l ex ibi l i ty to ease the i r  stre s s . I t  i s  re f le cted in 
many phy s i c a l  fac tor s as were di scus sed , and TV 
commerc i a l s  revea led a s i z able d i f ference i n  the degree 
of the de s ire for re l i e f  from re s traint betwee n  the two 
countr i e s . 
P l e a s ant sensation-- ( A- 1 0 ; J - 2 1 )  
Japane s e  TV commerc ial s demons trated a s tronger 
tendency to uti l i z e  thi s  motivationa l appe a l . None of 
the s e le c ted l iterature spec i f ic a l ly d i s cu s s e d  cultural 
d i f fe rence s i n  the de s ire for pleas ant s e n s ation . 
However , a s  was introduced in the area s  o f  " re l i e f  from 
re s traint " and in " recreation , "  Japane s e  l i fe i n  general 
is more s trenuous than American l i fe .  I t  i s  s o  in many 
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way s , but the ma j or di fference wa s d i s cu s s ed i n  the areas 
o f  the work s i tuation and vacat ion system ,  e ducation and 
compe t i t ion , marriage for women , and over- crowd ing . Thi s  
i s  j udged t o  natural ly e l icit a s tronger d e s ire for 
p l e a s ant sens ation . 
Thi s  persuas ive technique i s  o ften uti l i z ed in 
the s l ic e � o f- l i fe type o f  TV commerc i a l  i ntroduced in 
Chapter I I I  as one of  the ten e lectron ic expre s s ions of  
ideas by Hooper White ( White 1 9 8 1 , 1 7 - 3 5 ) . The first 
part e s tab l i shes a prob lem dramati c a l ly , and the produce 
i s  introduced to so lve the problem .  I n  the l a s t  part , 
thi s p l e a s ant sens ation i s  demons trated whe n  the prob lem 
i s  so lved with the purchase and use o f  the product . Thi s  
c an be ob s e rve.d in many other Americ.an T V  c ommerc i al s . 
But mo s t  o f  them are advert i s ements o f  hous eho l d  goods . 
There fore , i t  may be conc luded that thi s  type o f  
uti l i z ation o f  thi s motivational appea l  i n  the s l ice-of­
l i fe was not observed in the col lected data due to the 
product c ategory . On the other hand , J apane s e  TV 
commerc i a l s  uti l i z ed thi s  motivational appe a l  o ther than 
s l ic e - o f- l i fe s i tuations bec aus e  it i s  mi s s i ng in the ir 
s trenuous l i fe and people de s ire the s e n s a t i on . 
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Summary 
Thi s  chapter examined the cultura l factor s to 
explain the re sult shown in Chapter I I I . F i r s t  i t  
ana ly z ed the mot ivational appeals  showing n o  s i gn i ficant 
d i f ference in the frequency be tween J apane s e  and American 
TV commerc i a l s . Tho s e  motivational appe a l s were 
achievement and display ; fighting and aggr e s s ion ; power , 
author ity , and dominanc e ;  adventure and change ; fear ; 
de ference ; pride ; loyalty ; tradition ; s exua l  attrac tion ; 
luxury ; recreation ; creativity ; sympathy and genero s ity ;  
independence and autonomy ; endurance ;  de fense ; revu l s ion ; 
and reverence and worship . 
Then i t  ana lyz ed the motivational appea l s  showing 
more frequency · in American TV commerc i a l s  than the 
Japane s e  counterpart . Those motivational appea l s  were 
acquis i ti on and s aving ; companionship and a f f i l iation ; 
imitation and conformity ; and humor . 
Lastly , it analyz ed the motivat ional appe a l s  
showing more frequency in Japane s e  TV commerc i a l s  than 
the American counterpart . Tho se motivational appea l s  
were curio s ity ; ae s thetic enj oyment ; re l i e f  from 
re straint ; and pleasant sensation . 
Among the motivat ional appea l s  in the f i r s t  
category , . tho s e  which resulted i n  the frequency 
con f l ic ting with the cultura l explanati on s  in the 
se lec ted l iterature were as fo l lows : 
fighting and aggre s s ion 
powe r , authority , and dominance 
adventure and change 
de ference 
pri de 
s exual attraction 
recreation 
creativity 
independence and autonomy 
I n  the · s econd category , the two mot ivat i onal 
appe a l s  which re sulted in the frequency con f l ict ing with 
the cul tura l exp l anation in the se lected l i terature were 
acqu i s i t i on and s aving ; and imi tation and con formity . 
All  the mot ivationa l appea l s  i n  the thi rd 
category were i n  accordance with the cultural 
explanation s in the se lected l i terature . 
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CHAPTER V 
SUMMARY AND CONCLUS I ONS 
Summary 
Thi s  s tudy repre sent s an attempt to examine what 
persuas ive te chnique s are ut i l i z ed in Ame r i c an and 
Japane s e  TV commerc i a l s  and to determine what cultural 
factors account for the re sult . 
I ntroduc ing many other adve r t i s ing med i a  than 
ma s s  media such as TV , radio , newspaper ,  maga z i ne s , the 
s tudy showe d  how much advertis ing info rmation we are 
expos e d  to in everyday l i fe . 
Among a l l  the media , te levi s ion wa s de termined to 
be the mos t  e f fective advertis ing medium to reach the 
aud i ence international ly . 
Thi s  s tudy a l so examined three theori e s  o f  
international advert i s ing :  s tandard i z ation , 
loc a l i z ation , and neutral . S tandard i z ed adverti s ing 
app l i e s  bas ical ly the s ame advert i s ing me s sage to many 
marke t s . Thi s  theory i s  based on the c oncept that a l l  
the human be ings the world over share t h e  s ame bas ic 
needs and mot ivation s . Local i z ed adverti s ing 
d i f ferent i ates the adverti s ing me s s age depending on the 
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market . Thi s  theory empha s i z e s  cultura l d i f ferenc e s  and 
variou s  loc a l  conditions and spec i fi c  nee d s . Neutral 
theory app l i e s  a case-by-case formula to e ach s i tuat ion . 
I t  cons ide r s  that the appropri atene s s  o f  each advertis ing 
approach wi l l  vary acro s s  product categor i e s  and wi l l  
depend upon several product-re lated and env i ronmental 
fac tor s . None o f  the theor i e s  has attained a consensus 
to be j udged as the mo s t  e f fect ive by adve r t i s i ng 
researcher s .  
The collected American and Japan e s e  TV 
comme rc i a l s  were c are fu l ly examined according to the 
criteria e s tab l i shed by the motivat iona l appe a l s  l i sted 
by Ehninger et a l . Tho s e  se lected motivat ional appea l s  
were a s  fo l lows : 
1 .  achi evement and di splay 
2 .  fighting and aggre s s ion 
3 .  power , authority , and domi nance 
4 .  acqu i s i tion and s aving 
5 .  adventure and dhange 
6 .  cur i o s i ty 
7 .  fear 
8 .  de ference 
9 .  pride 
1 0 . loyal ty 
1 1 . tradition 
1 2 . s exual attraction 
1 3 . persona l enj oyment 
a .  luxury 
b .  ae s thetic enj oyment 
c .  recreation 
d .  re l i e f  from re s traint 
e .  pleasant sensation 
f .  humor 
1 4 . sympathy and generos ity 
1 5 . companionship and a f f i l i at i on 
1 6 . imitat ion and conformity 
1 7 . independence and autonomy 
1 8 . creativity 
1 9 . endurance 
2 0 . defense 
2 1 . revu l s ion 
2 2 . reverence or worship 
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The s core o f  each mot ivational appea l  wa s pre s ented to 
show the d i f fe rence by country . Chi s quare va lue was 
ut i l i z ed to c l as s i fy the di fference o f  the score s between 
the two c ountri e s  into three categor ie s : the f i r s t  
category showi ng n o  s igni ficant d i f ference , t h e  s econd 
category s howi ng more frequency in American TV 
commerc i a l s , and the third category s howing more 
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freque ncy i n  Japanese TV commerc ial s . The f i r s t  category 
inc luded the fo l lowing : 
Ach ievement and di splay 
F ight ing and aggre s s ion 
Power , authority , and dominance 










Sympathy and genero s i ty 
I ndependence and autonomy 
Endurance 
De fense 
Revu l s ion 
Reverence or worship 
The s e c ond cate gory inc luded the fo l lowing : 
Acqu i s i t ion and saving 
Companionship and a f f i l iation 
Imitat ion and conformity 
Humor 
The thi rd category inc luded the fol lowing : 
Cur i o s i ty 
Ae s the tic enj oyment 
Re l i e f from res traint 
P lea s ant sensation 
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An attempt was made to identi fy tho s e  cultura l 
fac tor s which may have contributed to the f requency o f  
each mot ivational appeal ob served in the c o l lected data . 
Conc lus ion s 
There wa s some d i s agreement between the result 
and cu ltural exp lanations · in the s e l e c te d  l iterature . 
The fo l lowing three viewpo ints may po s s ib l y  explain the 
d i sagreement : 
1 .  The particular product category i n  the 
c o l l e c te d  data did not demons trate the general tendency . 
For ins tanc e , the motivational appea l  " de ferenc e " can be 
very frequently observed in the product c ategor ies  such 
as med i c ine and detergent or ·any other produc t s  for which 
a " next-door ne ighbor ' s " recommendation would persuade 
the individual to purcha se . The col le c ted data happened 
not to inc lude tho se product categor ie s . 
2 .  I nternat iona l advert i sers d i s p l ayed d i f ferent 
atti tude s from local adverti s ers o f  the s ame type of 
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product .  When the sale o f  the product i s  p l anned to 
incre a s e  internationa l ly , adverti sers s ome t ime s pre fer 
not to be a s s oc i ated wi th particular loc a l  c e l ebr itie s . 
Or Japane s e  automobi le compani e s , for examp l e , pre fer not 
to empha s i z e  the ir national ity so much because it might 
rein force the not ion of the trade imbal ance . 
3 .  The audience somet ime s wants to s e e  on the 
screen what is mi s s ing in the real wor ld . On the other 
hand , the audi ence d i s l ike s  be ing reminded o f  the overly 
famil i ar rea l i ty which can be very much obs e rved in 
everyday l i fe .  
Cons ider ing the mot ivationa l appe a l s  wh ich were 
more frequently uti l i zed in American TV commerc i a l s , the 
fo l l owing conc lus ion s may be drawn : 
1 .  American TV commerc ia l s  are prac t i c a l  and 
re al i s t ic . They frequently uti l i z e  the mot ivat ional 
appea l s  o f  companionship __ and a f f i l i ation , and humor 
becaus e  the audi ence smi le s , laughs , and l ikes  the 
adverti sement s and cons equently l ike s the produc t or 
service adverti s ed . 
2 .  American TV commerc i a l s  try to per suade the 
audience uti l i z ing the motivational appea l  o f  acqu i s i tion 
and s av ing because economical purcha s e  make s sense to the 
consume r . 
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3 .  The motivat ional appea l  imitation and 
con formity was revealed to be uti l i zed frequently in 
Ame r i c an TV commerc i a l s  de spite the s trong encouragement 
of individua l i sm in the soc iety . 
I n  cons ideration o f  the mot ivat ional appe a l s  more 
frequently uti l i z ed in Japane se TV comme rc i al s ,  the 
fo l l owing conc lus ions may be drawn : 
1 .  Japane se TV commerc ial s take the approach of 
appeal ing to the audience ' s  emotions .  
2 .  They show ae s thetical , exc i t ing , or 
unre a l i s ti c  scene s  to catch the attention of the 
audience . 
3 .  They a l so depict the scene s to cau s e  pleasant 
s ensations , resulting from a de s ire for re l i e f  from many 
s trenuou s factors in Japane se soci ety . 
Recommendations for Further S tudy 
The comp l e t ion o f  thi s s tudy has determined what 
persuas ive technique s are uti l i z ed in TV commerc i a l s  
recently broadc ast in Japan and the Uni ted S tate s and 
attributed the result to cultural fac tors in both 
countrie s . Further s tudy would be valuab l e  to mea sure 
the e f fe c t ivene s s  from the viewpo int of memorab i l i ty and 
l ikab i l i ty , and determine which country ' s  TV comme rc i a l s  
o f  each brand were more succe s s fu l . 
Al so it wou ld be intere sting to concentrate on 
one or a few brands advert i s ed internat i ona l ly , and 
co l l ect the ir ·adverti sements from many coun tr i e s and 
examine whe ther the advert i s er is fo l lowing 
standardi z ation , loc al i z ation , or neutra l  theory and 
attempt to determine the reasons . 
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I t - would a l s o  be worthwhile to concentrate on one 
mot ivationa l appea l and examine in more deta i l . 
It  i s  a l so pos s ib le to conc entrate on pub l ic 
service advert i s ement s ,  such as drug prob lems , chi ld 
abu s e , and AIDS . Thi s mi ght explore the u s age o f  
motivational appe a l s  which the current s tudy did not 
ob serve . 
S ince the current s tudy did not c o l l ect a wide 
range of produc t category , i t  would be valuab l e  to cover 
a wide and balanced range . 
Th i s  s tudy has determined the gene r a l  tra i ts o f  
Amer i c an and J apane s e  TV commerc i a l s  in re l ation t o  the 
cultural fac tors . Further inve s tigat ion , a s  recommended 
above , would c ertainly further extend the under s tanding 
o f  e ach culture and soc i a l  environment bec au s e  
adve rti s ements are a s  e f fic ient as other forms o f  
cu ltural expre s s ion such a s  plays , l i terature , and the 
fine arts to examine such re lationship s . 
APPENDIX 
BUDWE I SER , U . S . A .  
The headl ights o f  a sport c ar automat ic a l ly push 
up from the car body . 
A shot o f  a s l im fema le body in a shiny golden 
dre s s . 
A pro f i l e  o f  Ma le No . 1 i s  shown . Th�n he turns 
to the camera . 
f inger . 
Budwe i s e r  neon light . 
Ma le No . 2 spins a vol leyba l l  on h i s  poi nt 
Ma le No . 3 s teps onto very old s tone s tairs . 
Ma le No . 4 ge s ture s to s igni fy " Come over here ! " 
An old convertible car with a c oup l e  o f  men 
aboard s tops . 
A c lo s e-up o f  the neon l ight which s ay s , " Record 
Tape s . "  
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P i z z a  del ivery man f i lmed from above , cre at ing 
the fee l ing that the viewer is looking d own from a wi ndow 
high up in the bui ld ing . 
A young g i r l  i s  standing by the band with a pi z z a · 
de l ivery box in her hand . 
People on the beach are j us t  about to p l ay 
vol leyba l l .  
Another shot o f  the mus ic band . People playing 
vo l leyba l l  j ump up to b lock the attack . One o f  them hits 
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the s and on the ground corresponding t o  the rhythm o f  the 
background mus ic . 
A t ruck with a Budwe i se r  logo on the c a r  body 
pas s e s  by . 
A c lo s e-up o f  a serious looking vo l leyb a l l  p layer 
who is j us t  about to s e rve the bal l . 
A shot o f  the band , and o f  a young g i r l . 
A man ' s hand i s  in c lose-up ' to show the ac tion o f  
taking a bottle o f  Budwe i ser out o f  chunks o f  ice . 
Another shot each o f  the band and a c l o s e-up of 
the g i r l  who now wears a . s traw hat . I t  shows the bottle 
de s i gn o f  Budwe i ser . 
A couple talking happ i ly in the l iv ing room . 
A c lo s e-up o f  the neon l ight . re ading , 
" Budwe i se r . "  
Mus ic ha s been played a l l  the t ime dur i ng the 
above-menti oned activitie s .  The mus ic � s a j az zy rock 
s ong who s e  words mentiori " King o f  beer s , "  o r  " I ' m  a Bud . 
man . " 
No vo ice -over nor letters shown on the s c reen . 
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BUDWE I SER , JAPAN 
A we s tern- looking male in a wh i te shirt s tand s in 
the middle o f  the pra irie , his sport j acket hanging over 
his  shoulder . H i s  brie fca se is shown placed on the 
ground . 
Country We s tern mu s ic i s  playe d . 
I t  seems to be windy . 
The man dr inks a can o f  Budwe i s e r . 
Two white horse s and e ight dark brown hors e s  run 
from the l e ft to the right . 
Another sc ene o f  the man dr inking Budwe i ser . 
Then the scene o f  the prair ie . 
The man ' s pro f i l e  i s  shown s tar ing at something 
( probab ly the hors e s )  • He appears to be deep in 
thought . 
The hor s e s  are shown running aga i n . 
Then another action of the man drink ing beer i s  
shot from behind . 
Voice-over : " Hatarakeba hatarakuhodo ( The harder 
you work ) , bi iru wa umaku naru ( the better the beer 
ta s te s ) . "  
Voice-over by a native Eng l i sh speake r : 
beer s , Budwe i s er . " 
Letter : " King o f  Beers , Budwe i s er . " 
" King o f  
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COCA COLA , U . S . A . 
Hundreds of  young people are s hout ing , " Max , Max , 
· · Max • . . , " with cans o f  Coca Cola i n  the i r  hand s . 
The s ign says , " Cokeo logi s t s ' Reunion . "  
There c an be seen one huge s creen and four other 
smal ler one s above the smoky , bright s tage in · a huge 
audi torium . . Max Headroom , original ly from Eng l and , 
computer graph ic animation character , appears on the 
screen in a whi te shirt wi th a red t i e . He has blonde 
hair and b lue eye s . . H i s  voice is ma�e by c omputer and 
synthe s i z er . He stutter s .  
Max : " I s this a private party ? Or can any star 
cra s h ?  So new coke i s  catching on , the tas te i s  better 
and newer than , .  than , than , than . . •  " 
Audience : " Peps i ! " 
Max : " Oh !  You said the P word ! S o  what I want 
to know i s , i f  you ' re dr inking Coke , who ' s dri nk ing 
Peps i ? "  
Audi ence : " You s aid the P word ! " 
Max : " I f  you can ' t  beat i t ! C atch the wave ! "  
Letter : " Catch the wave . Coke . " 
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DIET COKE , U . S . A .  
I t  shows the beach and the blue sky , but they can 
· · be j udged a s  man-made and fi lmed in the s tudi o . 
A sports car i s  shown . 
Po inter S i s ters , American we l l - known s ingers , 
come out with shining l ight � They are in br ight 
cos tume s . They s ing the Diet Coke s ong , " Ju s t  for the 
fun of it . •  � "  wh i le s tanding on the sur face o f  the 
water . 
A ma le with a we l l-built body and a female wi th 
blonde hair and sun-tanned skin watch the mysterious 
l i ght where the Pointer S i sters appeared . 
Two penguins in waiter cos tume s with red s ashe s 
and red bow ties  walk by with a Diet Coke c an on trays . 
Three cans o f  Diet Coke come out o f  the water , 
then an o ld man in a waiter ' s  cos tume wi th a D ie t  Coke 
c an on the tray a l so come s out of the wate r . 
Many sma l l  parachutes wi th D i e t  Coke c an s  come 
down from the s ky . A troop o f  peop le on the beach s tand 
up to catch them . 
I t  shows two g i r l s  with very l ong hair , from the 
back , s i tt ing in beach chairs . 
The penguins pas s  by again . 
C l o se-up o f  one of  the two g i r l s  with long hair , 
dr ink ing a c an of Diet Coke . They wave the ir tai l s , 
· · di s c l o s ing that they are ac tua l ly mermaids . 
The Pointer S i s ters rece ive D i e t  Coke from the 
tray that the old wa iter is ho lding . 
A huge can o f  Diet Coke come s out o f · the water . 
A c lo s e-up o f  a young female drink ing D i e t  Coke 
from a bottle . 
Le tter : " One calorie . "  
The Po inter S i s ters s i ng the final  phra s e , " Just 
for the fun o f  it , Diet Coke ! " in front of the huge can 
o f  Diet Coke . 
Letter : " One ca lorie , Diet Coke . "  
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COCA COLA , JAPAN I 
The view from above o f  a young mal e  d iv i ng into a 
swimming poo l i s  shown . A chunk o f  i c e  fal l s  i nto a 
g la s s  o f  Coc a Co la , over l appi ng the image o f  the young 
man div i ng i nto the swimming poo l . 
I t  shows a group of young fema l e s  do i ng 
synchroni z ed swimming , and a group o f  young mal e s  
dr inking Coca Cola . 
Another shot o f  synchroni z ed swimming ; their legs 
are shown poppi ng out of the water . 
A we stern- looking teenage g i r l  i s  smi l ing and 
drink ing Coca Cola . 
Again , three d i f ferent movements o f  synchron i z ed 
swimming are demonstrated . 
A young male i s  f i lmed from under the water 
swimming . 
The synchron i z e d  swimming team member s  are shown 
.. 
thi s  t ime drink ing Coca Co la on the pool s ide . 
A teenage male i s  shown drinking Coca Co la . 
The top o f  a Coke bottle pops up . 
Background mus ic s ings : " Coke i s  you , Coke i s  
me , Coke i s  i t ! S awayaka ( re freshing ) every day . Coke 
is you , Coke i s  me , Coke is i t ! " 
A young female points to a g l a s s  whi ch has Coca 
Cola ' s  logo on i t . 
COCA COLA , JAPAN I I  
A c lo s e-up o f  a fema le leg in a red pump shoe 
with an anklet . 
A young female , in a b lack tank- top and a b lack 
mini skirt , and a young ma le appear . 
Mus ic s ings : " Mabu �h i i  anoko ( She ' s · great­
looking ) , S awayaka ( re fre shing ) every day , every night . "  
Three young ma l e s  s tand by the motorcyc l e s , 
drinking Coc a Cola . 
A young male in Aloha shirt danc e s  be s ide a 
vending machine o f  Coca Cola . 
Another young female dr inks Coca C o l a  in 
monoc l omati c  cos tume with huge earr ing s . 
Another young ma le dances in .  a b l ack sweatshirt 
and j e an s . 
Then i t  shows s everal danc ing f e e t , whi ch remind 
the v i ewer of the scene s in the mov i e s  c a l led " Foot 
Loo s e . "  
Young people s ing :  " Yeah ,  yeah , Coke i s  i t ! " 
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CONTAC , U . S . A .  
The setting i s  the Hea l th Center i n  a space 
· · ship . 
A man wa lks up to the computer i n  the Health 
Center and s tand s in front of i t . He plac e s  h i s hand on 
the s c reen of the computer for the purpo s e  o f _ h i s  
ident i f ication . 
Computer : " Good morning , Mr . F i e ld . D i agnos is : 
bad c o ld . " 
Vo ice-over : " D i s cover the future o f  re l ie f . 
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Contac twe lve-hour caple�s .  They do more than Sudafed 
and work twice as long a s  Ac ti fed tab le t s . Unt i l  there ' s  
a cure , there ' s  a Contac . "  
C l o s e -�p o f  Contac caplet and the package . 
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CONTAC , JAPAN 
Three ugly- looking femal e s  ( intenti ona l ly , 
humorou s ly ugly- looking with s trange hair s ty l e s  and make­
overs ) are be ing all ears to the conve r s at i on between a 
young girl and a young man s tanding behind the three 
femal e s . The setting i s  apparently a bus i ne s s  o f f ice . 
The three fema l e s  have ho stile expre s s i on s  on the ir faces  
against the girl . 
Man : " Contac sogo kanbo yaku . Kaz e  gus uri no 
nakani bitamin C ga ha i tte runda . ( Contac Mu l t i - symptom 
c o ld r e l ieve r . I t ' s  a c.old medic i ne with Vi tamin C in 
it . ) "  
One o f  the three women : " Ano h i to , kai sha ju no 
hito kara Contac moratteru rashii wayo . ( He ard that girl 
i s  getting Contac from all the peopl e  in the o f fice . ) "  
Young girl : " Contac morau no haj imete nande su . 
( Nobody gave me Contac be fore ! ) "  ( I n a j oy fu l  voice . )  
Three women : ( Looking at each other with 
surpr i s ed and angry expre s s ions . )  " Yoko iuwaya nee ! 
( How dare she ever s ay that? ) "  ( I n the meane s t  vo ice . )  
Voi c e - over : " Contac sogo kanbo yaku . Shin 
hatsuba i . ( Contac Mul t i - symptom cold re l i ever . I t ' s  
new . ) " 
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FINESSE , U . S . A .  
Man ' s voice-over : " Dear Linda , Hope you can make 
my concert tonight . Love , Mi chae l . " 
A whi te enve lope i s  s l ipped under the whi te 
door . Woman with long b londe hai r  in a whi t e  b lou se with 
black c o l l ar opens the letter and reads i t . She smi l e s , 
ho lding the ticket to the concert c lose to her l ips . 
be s t . " 
Vo ice-over : " Tonight your hair ha s to look its  
The bottle o f  F ine s se conditioner and the brand 
name are shown . 
Woman we ari ng underwear , brushe s her hair . The 
picture tone is mi s ty . 
Vo ice-over : " And i t  wi l l . You u s e  F i ne s s e . "  
The bottle now with water drops on i t  i s  
demons trated to be turned forty- five degre e s , a s  i f  i t  i s  
be ing used i n  the shower room . 
Mus ic s ings : " Pe e li ng beaut i fu l , nothing l e s s  
than beauti ful , nothing le s s  than F ine s se . "  
The woman in shiny b lue dre s s  i s  s te pping down 
from the porch o f  an old brick bui lding . S he gets into a 
shiny b lue convert ib le c ar . She drive s and s tops at the 
tra f f i c  l ights . 
The bottl e  o f  F ine s s e conditioner i s  shown 
aga in . 
A motorcyc le driver with a black he lme t s tops 
be s ide her . H� give s he r a rather long g l ance . She 
noti c e s  i t . She shake s her head and big dang l ing 
earring s  a s  i f  showing her blonde hair and smi l e s  a 
con fident smi le . She s teps into the concert hal l . 
Michae l , the piani st , i s  looking at her from 
behind the · b lack curtain on the stage . She seats 
her s e l f . 
Voi c e - over : " F ine s s e  cond itione r . The per fec t  
condit ioning whe ther your hair needs a l i t t l e  or a lot . " 
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A middle- aged couple enters the s c e ne and pas s by 
her . The man i s  wear ing a black bow t i e  and b lack suit . 
H i s  partner i s  wearing a high-neck b l ack eveni ng dre s s . 
Both , wearing thin meta l lic frame g l a s se s , look at her . 
Michae l s it s  in front o f  the p iano . He put s  h i s  
hands on the keyboard . 
L i nda appl auds . 
Michae l turns to her and winks at her .  
Linda puts her hand over her face , l aughing . 
The logo on the wet bottle , " F ine s se 
Cond i t i oner , "  i s  shown with the le tter r e ading , " Nothing 
l e s s  thari Fine s s e . "  
F INES SE , JAPAN 
Letter � " FI NE S SE ( in Eng l i sh ) . F ine su 
· ·  Kond i shonaa ( F ine s se Conditioner , in Japane s e . ) "  
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The bottle o f  Fine s s e  condit ioner i s  di splayed . 
Voice-over : " T sukete oku j ikan ni yotte , rinsu 
nimo tor i itomento nimo . ( D�pending on how long you leave 
it on your . hair , it can be regular cond i t ioner or 
treatment conditioner . ) "  
We s tern- looking woman wi th long brown ha ir i s  
shown applying t h e  conditioner in the s o ft l i ght . 
Letter : " Rinsu nimo . 
conditioner . ) "  
( I t can be regular 
The bott le with the logo , " F INES SE Condi tioner , "  
shown . The pro fi l e  o f  the woman . 
Letter : " Tor i i tomento nimo . 
treatment cond i tioner . . .  ) "  
( I t c an be 
Letter and Vo ice -over : " Utsuku s h i k i  j ikansa 
kougeki . ( Beauti ful t i�e gap attack . ) "  
The woman i s  s tanding on the big sund i a l  l ike an 
anc i e nt Greek s tatue . 
The background i s  very abs trac t , s howi ng a curve 
symbo l i z ing a mountain on the l e ft and the s teps on the 
right . The shadow on the sund i a l  turns c l ockwi s e  very 
s lowly . 
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The figure o f  the woman i s  turned i nto the bottle 
o f  F ine s se c ondi tioner . 
Letter : " F INES SE ( I n Eng l i sh ) . F i ne s u  
Kondi shonaa ( F ine s s e Conditioner in Japane s e . ) " 
Voice-over : " F ine s se Conditioner . Shiage mo 
Fine s se . ( F ine s se for the final touch , too . )· Muusu 
tanj o . ( Mous s e , it ' s  new . ) "  
Le tter : " F ine su shanpuu mo gor iyou kuda s a i . 
( P lease u s e  Fine s s e shampoo , too . ) Shiage mo F ine s s e . 
( F ine s s e  for the final touch , too . ) Muusu tanj o . 
( Mou s s e , i t ' s  new . ) "  
Two b lue bott les  o f  Fine s se are p l aced on a piece 
o f  whi te s i lk . 
GILLETTE , U . S . A . 
The fol lowing s c ene s are shown in s low motion : 
A boxer get s  punched on the cheek . 
A woman with a b lack r ibbon in her b londe hair 
and wear ing an evening dre s s  s laps a man on the c heek . 
The s l apped man in h i s  suit and bow tie  covers hi s cheek 
wi th h i s  hand to heal the pain . 
A baseba l l  player s l ide s into ba s e  without dus t  
flying . Then the glove of another p l ayer b angs h i s  
cheek . 
An ice  hockey pl�yer with a whi te mask gets hit 
by the ba l l . Crushed ice splashes a l l  ove r  from hi s 
ma sk . 
With normal speed o f  f i lming , a man i s  s hown 
shaving very painfu l ly . 
The package de s i gn o f  Gi l l ette i s  d i splayed . 
The c lo se-up shot o f  a f inger touchi ng a long the 
raz or b l ade to demons trate its smoothne s s . 
Vo ice-over : " Your face take s enough from you 
without your d i spo s able razor hurting it more . " 
Mus ic plays during the s equence o f  s low motion 
scene s : " You know it hurts so bad , hurt s  s o  bad , you 
know it hurts so bad . • .  " 
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Vo ice-over : " Now Gil lette introduce s  Good News 
Plus . The new di sposable with a whi te lubri - smooth s trip 
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de s igned to reduce the fall ing skin irr i tat ion . F i na l ly , 
there ' s  a d i spos able that fee l s  s o  good . " 
Thi s t ime the man i s  shown shaving smoothly and 
comfortab ly with a smi le . 
A three or four-year-old chi ld pats the man ' s 
cheeks l i ghtly . 
The man hugs the chi ld and rub s h i s  cheeks to 
tho s e  of the chi ld . They laugh . 
The f inal s cene shows the package d e s i gn . 
Vo ice-over : " Good News P lus . New from 
G i l l e tte . The e s s ence of shaving . "  
GILLETTE , JAPAN 
Voice-ove r : " B lue Two . Fuka zori  ga kiku 
· ·  nimaiba . ( B lue 2 .  Doub le layered razor ; i t  shave s 
perfec t , very c lo s e  to the skin . ) Sori gokochi yoku , 
sori agar i souka i . ( Shave s smooth , fee l s  s ooth ing . ) "  
A woman in her twent i e s  i s  lying down on the 
beach very . c lose to a man . She has suntanned skin , and 
i s  wearing a s leek swimsuit . Thi s  s exy woman i s  s taring 
at the man lying down on the beach wi th h i s  eye s c lo sed . 
The woman rub s her cheek to hi s . 
Woman : " Omowa zu hoo zuri shitaku naru . ( Can ' t  
he lp fee l ing hi s cheeks . ) "  
The razor , Blue 2 ,  come s out o f  the water . The 
man i s  shown s havi ng . 
Vo ice-over : " Korekarano tsukai sute . ( The 
di spo s able for the new generation . )  Gi l lette B lue 2 . "  
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HONDA , U . S . A .  
S imple high tone o f  synthe s i zer i s  heard . I t  
' ' give s the fee l ing o f  tens ion . Footsteps r e sound l ike 
someone wa lking in a huge garage or any type of spac ious 
ho l l ow place . 
Al l o f  a sudden , the scene i s  c hanged · to Honda 
Pre lude Si running at high speed . 
Lette r : " Accelerat ion : 1 / 4  m i l e  1 6 . 6 8 see s . "  
Another s t i l l  scene o f  the car ; the s ide o f  the 
car body i s  shown from the viewpo int o f  s omeone wa lking 
toward the car . The next i s  a sudden s c ene o f  the car 
app lying the brake s .  
Lette r : " Braking : 6 0 - 0  1 4 6  fee t . "  
The s cene o f  the car continue s ;  the viewpoint i s  
o f  . a per son go ing around t o  the back o f  the c ar . 
Thi s  i s  fo l lowed by another sudden s c e ne o f  the 
car turning the curve at high speed . 
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Lette r : �Lateral Acce leration : 0 . 8 3 g . " 
Vo ice-over : " Fact s  and figure s are one thi ng , 
but the be s t  way to j udge Honda Pre lude S i  i s  by the seat 
o f  your path . " 
The view i s  now go ing over the car and i t  focuses  
on the seat from above . 
Lette r : " Honda The Pre lude S i . "  
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HONDA , JAPAN 
Lette r : " Sedan shin kokyuu . ( Sedan take s a deep 
breath , a l s o  th i s  means Sedan breathe s " new " a ir . ) "  
S edan I ntegra i s  shown on green gra s s with Tudor 
s tyle hou s e s  in the back . 
Mus ic s ings : " Sweetheart , kokoro wa k imino , 
sweethe ar t ( Sweetheart , my heart i s  your s , 
sweethe art . . .  ) . " 
I t  i s  sung by a we ll-known Japane se s inger , 
Tatsuro Yama shita , who is  popular among people e spec i a l ly 
in the ir twenties  and th irt ies . 
Vo ice-over : " J idai o shin kokyuu suru . ( I t 
brea thes in the new generation . )  Honda no atarashii  
sporty forma l . ( Honda pre sents New Sporty Formal . )  
Integra 4 -door Sedan tanj o .  
Sedan . } " 
( The birth o f  I ntegra 4 -door 
A We s tern , good- looking man in a suit is taking 
o f f  h i s  c oat . 
A We stern- looking chi ld gets out o f  the c ar 
parked in front o f  the old brick hous e . 
The next scene i s  a c lose-up o f  the man and the 
chi ld wre s t l ing on the gras s . 
Then the scene i s  changed to the man driving the 
c ar wi th the chi ld next to him in the front s e at . 
A long shot of Integra 4 - door Sedan running . 
The general background reminds the viewer o f  
Eng l�nd o r  a n  o ld European town . 
Lette r : " 4 -door Sedan , I ntegra . Honda . Kuruma 
( Your car become s your i denti ty . ) ga ko s e i  n i  naru . 
Honda Verno ten e .  ( Vi s i t  your Honda Verno dea lers . ) " 
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I SUZU ; U . S . A .  
A man i n  a suit and h i s  mother are s t andi ng by 
· r suzu Trooper 2 ·. 
Man : " Th i s  i s  my mom . " ( H� put s  h i s  hand s  on 
h i s  mother ' s  shoulders . He is smi l i ng a b i g  smi le . And 
he s teps forward to come c loser to the c amer a . ') " And i f  
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everything I s ay about the four-whee l  dr ive I su z u  Trooper 
2 i sn ' t  true , may she be s truck by the l ightening . "  
Lightening f la she s in the back . 
Letter : " Good luck , Mom . " 
Man : " I t can carry a symphony orch e s tra . "  
Le tter : " More l ike a 5 -man c oinbo . "  
Man : " Or every book i n  the L ibrary o f  Congre s s . 
Lette r : "We l l , 7 9  cubic feet . o f them . " 
Man : " And the nice part i s  the Trooper 2 s tarts 
at j us t  $ 1 0 . 8 0 . " 
H i s  mother gets struck by the l ightening . 
Letter : " $ 1  0 ,  8 0 �j' .  He moved the dec ima l po int . "  
Man : ( S t i l l  a smi le a l l  over h i s  face . )  " My 
mom ' s word on i t . " ( wi th los s o f  con f idenc e . )  " Mom? " 
( as i f  promot i ng re spons e  from h i s Mom who i s  supposed to 
be s tanding behind him . ) 
Voi c e - over : " See the a f fordab l e  4 -whee l  drive 
Trooper 2 at your I suzu dealer today . "  
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I SUZU , JAPAN 
Lette r : " Machi no yuugeki shu . ( Fun go-getter on 
· · the s treets . �rans l�t ion i s  explained i n  Chapter I I I . ) 
I suzu Gemini . "  
The location i s  Pari s , France . Symbo l i z ing the 
car ' s name , " Gemini , "  ye l low and red I su z u  Gemini s are 
running para l l e l  along the r iver a s  i f  they were glued to 
each other , turning around l ike a spin . 
The mus ic i s  "Waltz of  the Flowe r s " from 
Tcha ikovsky ' s  The Nutcracker . 
The two car s  remind of two ba l le t  danc ers or ice­
skate r s . The c ars j ump at the s ame t ime to the s ame 
he ight with the E i f fe l  Tower in the b ackground . 
Vo ice-over : "Machi no yuugeki shu . ( Fun go­
getter on the s treets . )  I suzu Gemini . "  
KELLOGG , U . S . A .  
T�e logo o f  Ke l logg ' s  i s  shown on the l e ft . The 
s creen i s  j u st black . 
The letter appears as a young fema le ' s  vo ice i s  
heard , s aying , " Ke l logg ' s  Corn Flake s i s  what cereal i s  
suppo s ed t o  b e  • . .  " 
Theh the setting is  trans ferred to the s treet in 
the dayt ime . 
A young fema le speaks in a te s t imoni a l  format . 
Young female : " . . .  it ' s  natural , . • .  it ' s  
crunchy , . . .  it ' s  . . .  what I eat . " 
Ke l l ogg ' s  Corn F lake s  i s  demon s trated to be 
coming out of the package . 
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A ma le �n his  thirties or fortie s ,  with mou stache 
speak s in the testimonial format . 
The background is  bright and the green o f  trees 
c'an be s een . 
Ma le : " My grandma , she actual ly turns me on to 
i t . She c a l l s  it health food . " 
An o lder man in a red cardi gan with bow tie  and 
grey hair speaks a l so in the te stimoni a l  format . 
Older man : " I  usua l ly l ike to put fru i t  on it , 
cream ,  and eat it right s traight down . " 
Cereal with raspberry i s  shown wi th milk pouring 
on to it . 
O lder man : " And it i s  de-e-e- l i c ious ! "  
I t  shows a spoon ful of  the cerea l .  
The man with the mous tache come s back to the 
screen . 
Ma le with mou s tache : " They eat i t  by the mega-
bite s . "  
A young ma le who seems to be a co l le ge s tudent 
appears and speaks . 
Young Male : " Ke l logg ' s  Corn F l ake s • • •  that ' s  
my cere a l  . . and that ' s  my girl fr i e nd ' s  cerea l . And 
that ' s great ' c ause . . · . we agree on s ome thing . 
Vo ice-over : " Corn F l ake s from Ke l log ' s .  I t ' s  
what cere a l  i s  a l l  about . "  
I t  shows the package de s ign � 
Letter : " How ' bout thos e  Ke l l ogg ' s  Corn F l ake s 
now . " 
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KELLOGG , JAPAN 
S ound o f  a roo ster i s  heard . I t  shows the 
package de s i gn of Ke l logg ' s cereal . 
Voice-over : " Ganbaru ichinichi . ( A  day s tarts . 
You ' ve got to get going . ) Nakaj ima s anchi no asa  wa 
Ke l logg Corn F l ake . ( Mornings at Naka j ima ' s  s tart with 
Kel logg ' s . Corn F l ake . ) "  
Naka j ima family s i t s  at the break f a s t  table . 
Nakaj ima i s  a famous pro-go l fe r . 
The l ighting i s  arranged in a white tone to give 
the touch of morning sun l i ght . 
Mr . Naka j ima puts the corn f l ake s into the bowl . 
Mi lk i s  poured onto the flake s . 
Le tte� : " 6  shurui no bitamin + te ts uban . ( 6  
kinds o f  v itamins + iron . ) "  
Nakaj ima eats the corn f lake and s ay s : 
Naka j ima : " Ke l logg wa s akus aku s i te o i s h i ina . 
( Ke l logg ' s  Corn F l ake s �re cri spy and t a s ty . ) "  
A sma l l  boy and a sma l l  girl and h i s  wi fe are 
s hown at the table . 
Vo ice-over : " I i ichinichi no sutaato ni . 
the good s tart o f  a good day . ) "  
( For 
The package de s i gn again i s  shown i n  the center 
of the table which has a b lue table c loth on i t . Salad 
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and orange j uice are shown , too . Wa l l s  are a l l  whi te and 
so are the spoons , forks , and cups . Green c an be s een 
from the . window . Thi s color comb inat ion i n  the setting 
i s  creating fre sh fee l ings of  the morning . 
Mus ic s ings : " Ke l logg Corn F l ake . " 
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Letter : " E iyou utakana chou shoku o .  
break f a s t  from Ke l logg ' s . ) " 
( Nutri tious 
KODAK , U . S . A .  
Vo ice-over : " Kodacolor VR-G F i lm .  F i lm that 
capture s the color of kid s . " 
I t  s hows the package de s ign 
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Mu s ic with chi ldren ' s  chorus s inging : " We ' re a l l  
moving t o  a di f ferent rhythm . We wi l l  make the who le 
world spark l e . And we wi l l  make the who l e  wor ld fun . 
Don ' t  you know? We ' re a l l  part of the co lor o f  l i fe . " 
Whi le the song i s  played , various chi ldren appear 
in the fo l lowing order : 
Twin bab i e s  wearing blue di aper s and wh i te shoe s , 
todd l e . The background i s  green gra s s  and tre e s  . •  
Four or five-year�old girl i n  b lue swe atshirt and 
j eans i s  runn irig in a park wi th a big S t . Bernard dog . 
Three or four-year-old boy gal lops , riding · a 
wooden hors e . 
Three or four-ye ar-old boy i n  b l ue short pants , 
blue shirt , b lack tenn i s  shoe s i s  chas i ng ducks with a 
s tick i n  the park . 
Four or five -year-old black girl with a r ibbon in · 
her hair rocks on a wooden carous e l . S he ' s wearing blue 
overa l l  pants and white shirt . 
Four or five-year-old boy in b lue s h i rt and j eans 
swings on a tire hanging from a tree . 
Four or five-year-old girl in b lue s hirt and 
j e ans is shown on the see-saw .  
Three o r  four-year-old girl i n  b lue swe atshirt 
and j eans swings her legs s i tting in a sma l l  cart 
attached to the chi ldren ' s  bike . 
Three or four-ye ar-old boy imitate s Superman , 
wearing a b lue sweatshirt on his  back , w i th s leeve s t ied 
in front l i ke Superman ' s  cape . He runs l ike Superman 
fly ing in the s ky with h i s  arms spread . 
Two four or five-year-old boys i n  b lue 
sweat shirts and j eans ride a hand c art p ainted b lue . 
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Four or five-year-old boy i n  b lue swimming 
trunk s , a g i r l  with a blue b ikini on , and another girl in 
a b lue swimsu i t  s lide down to a pool o f  water on the 
ground , accordingly to the rhythm of the mus ic . 
Voice-over : " Un surpa s sed color i n  print f i lm i s  
here . Kodaco lor VR-G f i lm . " 
I t  s hows e ach child appearing i n  a s t i l l  
photograph trimmed with the negative frame . The l a s t  
scene shows the package de s ign again . 
Li fe . " 
Letter : " Kodaco lor VR-G F i lm .  The Color o f  
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KODAK , JAPAN 
Letter : " RED " 
Voice �ove r : " Red ! ! "  
Al l the s c enes are quickly shown i n  the fol lowing 
order : 
The package de s ign i s  shown . 
Red boxer ' s  gloves are demonstrated in the action 
o f  punching . 
A We stern- looking young female wearing red shirt 
and red-dotted r ibbon on her head , with her mouth wide­
open , covers her e ar s . 
A sma l l , red airplane , but a r e a l  one . 
Fire eng ine . 
Do z ens· o f  daruma do l l s , whi ch are very popular in 
Japan as a wi shing do l l , e spec i a l ly for the victory in 
compe t i ti on s , such a s  e lect ions . I ts a s soc i at i on o f  
color i s  a lway s red . 
· A l ittle J apane s e  girl in red k imono s tanding in 
the s hr ine garde n . She ha s the c la s s ic a l , trad i tiona l 
hair style for a Japane se girl , the bob - cut s ty l e . The 
shrine ' s  columns are a l l  painted red and b l ack . 
S choo l - age chi ldren wear ing red j ackets playing 
keyboard and gui tar . 
Vo ice-over : " Atarashi i Kodak de aka mo s arani 
moe ru akani kawatta . ( New Kodak turned red i nto burning 
red . ) Kodacolor VR- G  F i lm shintoj o . ( I t ' s new . ) Kodak 
ga iro o kaeta . ( Kodak ' s  changed the color . ) "  
It  shows the package de s ign . 
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Letter : " K iwadatsu irono kagayaki . ( Outstanding 
sparkle o f  co lors . )  Kodaco lor VR-G F i lm .  Kodak ga iro o 
kaeta . ( Kodak ' s  changed the color . ) "  
MAZDA , U . S . A .  
Synth e � i zer mus i c  create s a c erta in k ind o f  
· - ten s i on with s imp l e , long- lasting sound . 
Letter come s up from the bottom o f  the screen to 
the top . 
Letter : " Ma z da interrupts a l l  national truck 
adve rt i s ing for thi s important announcement . "  
A red 4 x 4  j umps over the c amera . 
Letter : "Al l new Mazda 4 x 4 . " 
Voi ce-over .: " Whoo-wee ! I f  you ' re going to wa it 
for s ome re a l ly big news . about 4x 4 s , your wai ting is 
over . Ma z da ' s  got one fanta stic new 4 x 4 . " 
Letter : " Ma z da SE- 5 $ 9 7 9 9 " 
The 4 x 4  i s  shown going up the rocky , s teep hi l l . 
I t  s tops on the rocky ground and a man c ome s out . 
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MAZDA ,  JAPAN 
The s i de of  a Bongo Wagon i s  shown wi th dark 
background . The background turns into the spectac l e  o f  
high mountains i n  the morning glow .  
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A s low Engl i sh song i s  played . The words c annot 
be heard due to the voice-over , however ,  the song i s  
creating the image o f  natural relaxat ion and l e i sure , due 
to i t s  me lody and rhythm . 
Voice-over : " I i  kankyo o motte ima su . ( I t has a 
good environment . )  Hito to wan bokkusu no nyu baran su . 
( New ba lance o f  people and one box . ) "  
Letter : " H ito to wan bokkusu no ( o f  people and 1 
Box . ) NEW BALANCE . POWER (written ver ti c a l ly ) . 
GASOLINE . DI ESEL . " 
Bongo Wagon i s  shown running on the mounta i n  
road . 
Vo ice-over : " S hin Bongo Wagon Toj o . 
New Bongo Wagon . ) "  
( Pre s enting 
Letter : " Shin ( new ) 4WD Wagon , 2WD , MAZDA . " 
Two s a fari hats float in the air from the back to 
the front seat of the Bongo Wagon . Windows fe ature 
breath- taking s ight o f  high mounta ins . Large s pace in 
the wagon i s  empha s i z ed . 
McDONALD ' S , U . S . A . , I 
Letter : " Double Feature s . "  
Voice�over : 
feature s . "  
" McDonald ' s  pre s ents doub l e  
The parody figure o f  Paramount P ic ture trademark 
as a wa itre s s  holding a tray of hamburgers and s o ft 
dr ink s on the l e ft hand and the right hand up pointing 
upward with a bright l i ght shining from her right hand . 
Next sc ene shows a bald , old man . He i s  on the 
short s ide , chubby 1 and dre s sed in a bus ine s s  suit . 
Voi c e - over : " He . was hungry for money ! "  
The o ld man k i s s e s  money bi l l s , l aughing . 
Vo ice-over : " He was hungry for powe r ! "  
He gets into the car which has a chauf feur . 
Vo ice-over : " But most o f  a l l , he was hungry for 
McDonald ' s  doub le fe ature s combo ! "  
Hi s car come s to the drive-up window o f  
McDona ld ' s . He winds down the window . 
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Young fema le ' s  voice : "We lc ome to McDonald ' s ! " 
Voice-over : " McDona ld ' s  doubl e  che e s eburger plus. 
a doub l e  s ide order o f  regular frie s . "  
I t  shows the double chee s eburger and french 
fr ie s . 
Lette r : " Just $ 1 . 7 9 . " 
Vo ice- ove r : " But he had to pay a pr ice . "  
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The old man was about to take a big bite o f  the 
hamburger in the car , but he stops and s ay s : 
Old man : " Yeah , j ust a dol l ar s eventy-nine . "  
And he laughs . 
Vo ice-over : " Just $ 1 . 7 9 from McDonald ' s - - double 
feature ' s  combo for a l imited time . " 
Le tter : " For A Limi ted T ime . " 
McDonald ' s  logo i s  also shown next to the letter . 
O l d  man : " Oh • • II • • I 
He moans in the car with burger in h i s  hands . 
· - hand . " 
McDONALD ' S , U . S . A . , I I  
Mus ic : " Everybody i s  taking break fast by the 
Farme r is shown eating McDonald ' s  break fa s t  by 
the hand . 
The c lose-up o f  s andwi ch and mu f fins  i s  shown . 
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A worker i n  the construction s ite gets a take-out 
bag from McDonald ' s . 
A young female danc ing on rol le r  s kate s with 
McDonald ' s  take-out bag in her hand . She i s  skating by 
the oce an . 
Another young female i s  shown eating a hamburger 
and buy ing a huge pair of  sung l a s s e s . 
Bus ine s.sman i s  shown eating McDona l d ' s  
breakfas t . 
A mother , holding a baby in her r ight arm , take s 
a bite o f  the hamburger . 
eating . 
Lette r : �I t ' s  a good t ime for the great taste . "  
I t  s hows the McDonald ' s  logo . 
The baby touche s the burger that i t s  mother i s  
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McDONALD ' S , JAPAN , I 
Rqck ' n  Ro l l  type of music s irigs : " Oi sh i s a  
haj ikete ( Tasty stuff  popping up ) , O i s h i s a  kas anete 
( Tasty stu ff , pile them up ) , Tanoshii toki ga h a z umi dasu 
( Fun time s tarts bounc ing ) . "  
McDonald ' s  logo i s  shown on a b l ack background . 
McNugget and Big Mac are shown . 
Meat patty and french fri es spin i n  the air . 
Three s l ices of  fre sh onion pop up i n  the air , 
s l id ing from bottom le ft to up right . 
pan . 
The edge of the hamburger and l ettu c e  are shown . 
Meat patty s l ide s on the sur face o f  a frying 
Chopped onion spl ashes up . 
O i l  from the me at patty j us t  cooked i s  
demon s trated a s  popping out . 
Many s l ice s of cheese fa l l  down l ike domino s . 
Clos e-up of Big Mac . 
French fr ie s pop up in the air and d ive i nto the 
c ooking o i l . 
C los e-up o f  hands demons trate s the a c t ion o f  
spl itt ing a s tick o f  french fr ies i n  ha l f  and s te am c ome s 
out from where it wa s split . It  shows how c r i s p  the 
stick i s . 
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Then many pieces o f  chicken nugget fa l l  onto the 
dish . 
Another c lose-up of hands demons trate s the action 
o f  s p l i tting the chicken nugge t in ha l f  and s te am come s 
out . 
The c lo se-up of Big Mac , then french fr i e s , 
chi cken nugget shown dipped into the sauc e , and , lastly , 
a milk shake i s  poured into the paper cup . 
Letter and vo ice-over accompany the above­
mentioned c lose-ups : 
Vo ice-over and letter : " Big Mac , Mac Furai 
Pote to ( Mac french frie s ) , chicken MacNugget . "  
Vo ice-over : " Dore mo dore mo Makudonarudo dakara 
oishii  no de su ! - ( Everything , j ust everything tastes 
great because it ' s  McDonald ' s ! ) "  
The entire food previous ly introduced i s  
di splayed a l l  together . 
Mus ic s ings : " O ishii egao , Makudonarudo . ( word­
for-word tran s l ation : Ta sty smi le , McDonald . Thi s 
phrase i s  further di scus sed in Chapter I I I . ) "  
McDONALD. ' S , JAPAN I I  
Letter : " Hanwanpe i ( Chine s e  charac ter s with 
Japane s e  pronunc iation transcribed above are s hown 
together . ) " 
Vo ice-over : " Hanwanpei ga yatte kuru ! 
( Hanwanpe i i s  coming up ! )  Ch icken Mac Nugget de yatte 
kuru . ( I t . i s  coming up with chicken Mac Nugget ! )  Kimi 
no uns e i  ga kawaru . ( Your l i fe i s  not goi ng to be the 
s ame anymore . ) "  
An imated Chine s e  dragon i s  shown i n  the sky with 
l i ghtning . 
The c los e-up o f  chi cken nugget and two kinds o f  
s auce . The name s o f  the sauces  are shown i n  Chine s e  
character s  and. the pronunc iation i s  shown above i n  
Japane se characters . 
Letter : " Hanwanpe i ( wr itten i n  Chine se 
charac ter s  with pronunc iation tran s c r ipt i n  Japane se 
charac ter s . ) " 
The screen wh ich had the letter " Hanwanpe i "  
cracks in the middle . 
Dragon i s  shown f lying in the s ky . 
C l ose-up o f  comical look o f  dragon face . Smoke 
come s out o f  h i s  face . 
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Letter : " O ishii egao , Makudonarudo . ( Word- for­
word translation : Tasty smi le , McDonald ' s . Thi s 
expre s s ion i s  di scus sed further in Chapter I I I . ) "  
Mu s ic sings : "Makudonarudo . ( McDona ld . ) "  
2 3 3  
2 3 4  
TOYOTA ; U . S . A . , I 
Voice- over : " The final fronti e r  i n  the space . " 
An a s tronaut i s  floating in the a i r . He land s on 
the seat of Toyota . 
Voice-over : " Toyota bui lds advance d  ground 
transportation with a l l  the driver room in the wor ld . "  
Kei i s  f loating in the air . The a s tronaut 
catche s it with hi s hand with a stronaut ' s  glove on . 
C lose-up o f  the c ar body i s  shown . 
wor ld . "  
Voice- over : " Without a price that ' s  out o f  thi s  
Letter : " $ 7 8 7 8  MFR ' s s ticker price . Actua l 
OLA ' s pr ice may vary . " 
Vo ice-over : " I ntroduc ing F-X . Toyota ' s  lowe st 
priced Coro l la . I t  conquer s space . Who c ould ask for 
anything more ? "  
The a stronaut j umps up in the a i r  i n  s low motion . 
Vo ice-over and Letter : " Toyota . "  
TOYOTA , U . S . A . , I I  
A man i n  a bus ine s s  suit speak s , ho l ding a 
· - magaz ine in h i s  r ight hand . The setting i s  Toyota 
dealers . 
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Man : " Shopp£ng for proven automotive va lue ? The 
leading consumer magaz ine bel ieve s in Toyota and so do 
sati s f ied Toyota owners . "  
Typed letter : " CAROL BLOXHAM , 1 9 8 5  Van . " 
The woman ' s  vo ice sounds l ike it was recorded in 
a te l ephone interview . 
Woman ' s  voice : "We ' re a four Toyota fami ly . Four 
of us going in four di f ferent directions . "  
Typed lette r : " A  four Toyota fami ly . I f  
nec e s s ary . . .  we ' d  buy ariother . "  
Woman ' s  vo ice : " I  suppo s e  i f  we had another 
chi l d , they ' d  a l so have a Toyota . "  
Man : " Now your Toyota dealer want s  to make a 
be l i ever out o f  you with great dea l s  and a good s e lection 
of c ar s , truck s  and vans . "  
He wa lks around a car , a truck , a van are shown . 
Lette r : " $ 1 0 , 0 0 0 "  
Man : " Come on over to Toyota now for va lue you 
can b e l i eve in . " 
Woman ' s  voice : " I  recommend Toyota to my be s t  
fri end . "  
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Man : " And a great deal . Who c ou ld ask for 
anything more ! "  
Letter : . " Who could ask for anything mor e ! 
TOYOTA " 
TOYOTA , JAPAN , I 
Lette r : " TOYO_TA Shi ite beruto o wa surez uni . 
( P lease fasten your seat belt when you drive . )  NEW MARK 
I I  tanj o .  ( The birth o f  New Mark I I . ) "  
Toyota c ome s into the s creen from r ight hand in 
s low motion . The co lor o f  the car i s  whi te i n · c ontra st 
to b lue glas s e s  on the modern- looking bui lding shown in 
the background . The back of the car is shown . 
Voi c e -over : " S aruun no r i s ou ga kokoni arimasu 
( The ide a l  f i gure of S a l oon car is here . ) "  
2 3 7  
Letter and voice-over : " Kagayaki wa toki o koete 
( The glow goe s  beyond the time . ) "  
I t  shows h igh bui ldings . 
Vo ice-over : " New Mark I I  tanj o . 
New Mark I I . ) "  
( The b irth o f  
The pro f i l e  o f  the actor i s  shown . He i s  in a 
blue -gray sui t .  
Power window goe s down . · 
Then the actor turns to the c amera . 
The s kyl ine o f  a town i s  shown . Thi s  downtown i s  
by the water , which c ould b e  a b i g  r iver o r  l ake . Wi th 
thi s  s ky l i ne in the background , the whi te car i s  shown in 
the front from a s ide view . 
Aga in the ac tors i s  in c lose-up with the sky l ine 
in the background . 
Next the car is  shown running smooth ly . 
The sky i s  very blue , making the sky l ine o f  the 
town rea l ly beauti ful . The water also can be seen . 
Letter : " New Mark II  tanj o .  
Mark I I . ) "  
( The b irth o f  New 
2 3 8  
TOYOTA , JAPAN I I  
The voi ce o f  femal e  s i nger o f  opera i s  he ard . 
The mus ic i s  a s l ow solo . 
Lette r : " TOYOTA " 
Middle- aged actor s i s  s tanding on the green 
meadow wi th Toyota Cre s ta behind . I t  i s  mi s ty . One 
hor s e  is shown standing on the green gra s s .  
Cre sta i s  s hown running . 
The c lo s e-up o f  the ac tor . He i s  wear ing a bow 
tie and formal suit . 
Voice-over : " Autabi ni  i i  kao ni  natte kuru . 
( Every t ime I see  him , h i s  face gets better . ) "  
The man squats ho lding dai s ie s  i n  h i s  hand . 
Cre s ta i s  shown running again . 
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Voice-over and letter : " Hori hukaki k ihin � 
( Deep- engraved e legance . )  Shin Cre s ta tanj o . ( The birth 
of new Cre s ta . ) Fun to drive . Toyota Vi sta desu . 
Toyota Vi s ta . ) "  
( I t ' s 
SNUGGLE , U . S . A .  
Animated s tu f fed bear come s down ho l d i ng a sheet 
which is function i ng l ike a parachute . 
Bear : " Woo , wee , it ' s  me ! Snugg le F abric 
So ftener Sheet s . I get c lose , cuddle up fre sh and 
they ' re neve r , ever , s taticky ! "  
Voi c e � over : " Snugg le dryer she e t . "  
Bear throws the c lothe s out in the a i r . 
2 4 0  
Letter and voi c e - over : " Snugg le s o ftens . That ' s  
rea l ly le s s  expens ive . "  
The package de s ign · i s shown . 
2 4 1  
SNUGGLE , JAPAN 
An imated s tu f fed bear fal l s  down onto the p i l e  of  
towe l s  and bounc e s  back . 
Bear : " Hi !  Boku Fafa ! ( I ' m Fafa . ) Atarashii  
j unanz ai . ( New fabric so ftener . )  Okane nanka chotto de 
fuwa fuwa � ( I t rea l ly makes them flu f fy with l i ttle 
money . )  Mite 1 ( Look ! ) Eki dare shinai new c ap !  ( The 
new bottle top prevents leak . ) Pachi pach i  n o  s e i denki 
mo naku naruyo . ( Wi th thi s , no more s taticky ! ) "  
Fafa . 
The bear speaks in a fluffy sweater .  
Voice-over : " Ano kokochi yos a . Fuwa fuwa no 
( I t fee l s  so nice . Soft , f lu f fy F a fa . ) Omotome 
ya sui onedan de shin hatubai . 
expen s ive price . ) ·" 
( I t ' s new with le s s  
Lette r : " Ano kokochi yos a .  ( I t fee l s  so nice . ) 
Fuwa fuwa shiage o omotome ya suku shin hatuba i . 
( I ntroduc ing that soft , fluffy re sult with l e s s  pr ice . )  
Koukyu j unan shiage z ai . ( High quality fabric s o ftener . )  
N ippon r i iba . ( Nippon Lever . ) "  
The bottle de sign i s  shown . 
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